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Vessels Carrying Munitions

ivo Tiiousand

tOSS IMMENSE

HALIFAX. Nova Scotia, December 7(Associated Press) Two
dead; many thousands injured and property destruc-

tion amounting to many. millions are the result of a series of tremen-
dous explosions! due' icr the collision of two munition ships 'in the
harbor here yesterday morning. ; " '

( ,
' - .' ,v,

.The force of the blast when' the two tnuriitioH' carriers were
Llorn tijtnUnl
iiiiuicuitiicij iqjiuvyriix oy tuners as me munmqn storea. in great
quantities in the waterfront warehouses ore wt-'off- -

- inc iwipitung o an eycjiainax was turned irom its usual
- ordfrly quiet into a great inferno.' Buildings rocked and collapsed,

' - burying their occupants in tons, of stone and bricks';.' school's crashed
in "and hundreds pf fhi)4ren were crushed and mutilated out of all

v-
-' humin semblance; the great Arena rink, being used as, a military

";
; depot,' fell in "M scofes were' killed; the union depot' swayed from
the force of the shock to such an extent that its tower toppled, bring- -
ing down wfth it tfie heary roof of the building; church steeples
crashed into the streets, where terrified crowds stood petrified, with

. . the sudden terror.' The military gymnasium was destroyed, with
. hundreds of the structures lining the harbor, including grain eleva- -

"i aim me iHgii iciuinjr, V'.,--- v '; .. r .' .

!:.'V- - CHILDREN 'AND WOMEnVdie.'-':-
' r "

Children on tbe streets were dashed by' the explosion against
fences and telpranh Vilffwl Uv th immfO I'" f r"- - ' "J i i . j- -l . 1IUIUVII ni i v

;;: tosseq aooui anq streaming with hroken limbs. In the harbor

ings ?r hurled oyerboa,rd stunned, to drown helpless in lh icy
'waters.':1 . .' ."..

v. : ' Trains waiting on the yard switches along a line of two miles
v wenp thrown ott the rails and rolled about - Everywhere throughout

, the city he telephone,-ligh- t and power wires went down. Docks
--y. - and, wharves were smashed and shaken. y ;:

V - 'l FIRE ADDS TO DISASTER' ;

' ; Immediately following the explosions, fire broke out in a num-- 1

. ber of places throughout the wrecked sections of. the 'city and '.the
flames 'a went over two sauare mile hfnr ihov lir1 rahri v.c. 1 r - , -- " - hum V.VIIVU I1UF- -

t sections where an v effort to check' them rnuld h attcmnti.,1
.f - T wa 11 H

" buildings through the damacrd ncrtinn haito . ' w. O v i .i . v u v ivi kv v
the explosions were destroyed by the. fire. . '.

, , i n? most aesperate ettorts were.madejjy the military, and the
citizens to effect rescues througK the milerof blocked streets. , All

, imuujir wiv dihvkii wvuuii iut nc vr,c ii me wounaea, praying
. that they might not be left to the flames. . From, the debris crawled

' thousands of injured ones, who Jay in the open waiting for assist
: :nce, being unable to crawl over the great piles of wreckage, that

blocked every avenue. Thousands of rescues were 'made, but many
.v. iiuuuicu.--i ui iiiiuicu uucs pcnsncu jii me nrc. Aimtarv natrnla nerc
;

t at work all last 'night bringing the' charred bodies from' the ruins.
, KNOWN DEAD NUMBER TWO THOUSAND..

Tht stimflti ff t rhlpf rtf rti- - of mtAlU u.MBa l a. at.

Known aeaa numbered upwards "of two thousand.;
:

: Last night the agony of the city reached its climax! , From the
. wasted districts a continuous line of vehicle's' broutrht iniared ones

to the temporary hospitals and the bodies of the dead to the teni- -

r,.v ,v.j.Vo. .,i,ini nit, njoji.ai3 mm iiiurues nieu ptner
thousands, searching for relatives and friends. The .rooijt ' pitifjif

V sights were about those morgues where the bodies of Jhe. fire victims
were being laid out IjV long lines. Many of the ihid been
burned beyond any possible hope of recognition, but each' charred

. . . . .fragment rt hnnunil' ai 'cnitin!..4 u - -- a v i r"-- ov.. uuinatu uiiu ui tr again uy icar--
; filled ones', dreadim? that thev should fint.u-ha- t tii ca

. . , Around the' wrecked school buildings,' far into the night, crowd-- y

ed wailing mothers anj stricken fathers, while searchers among the
ruins brought out the mangled forms of the children and teachers.
;.;' -- "l ':' ALt BUSINESS CEASES V , .

All busines$viit the citv was susnended at (nee wllPIl ih nvhln.
.v.,unVu ult kichi me. .irccivar service was

ahdthe greater number of the available vehicles
b authorities,' v. ho 'assumed cliaree-t- the
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HARBOR with City of Halifax i background. ;This ia
seaport presented yesterday' prior! to (the collision of two

subsequent explosions which rent and fired city and shipping.
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from parties Interested In exploiting the sale

1

the I

munition and

' I
j.

V ;

B'.aUment ppe4rin la tbi Chlcaeo uresi and wldalv
protesting against and wheatleaa Atjn aanecesaary aacrtncea bf tie American public are either-malicio- us or emanate from penonal Interest obvious- -

'WiewmlU from meattass days, have for the first Ume create K aufflclent visible enpply ef meat W ; '
allow na partially to comply with the demand we face and tend overaeaahe tnautltlea the Allies have.'asked ns to ship in the month of Docember. , r--

'
L ' ln f0"!-- fc mtu ' to the eftlre American people that throutrh their devoUon In ;

sarlng food and through their personal sacrifices the United States is enabled to meet thia present demand. '
Our endeavors should in no instance be relaxed. '''-'..-

', ..' OTHEa SHIPMENTS DEPEND ON SAVINOS 'i ? V; ' .'''
5f ,urplu tt 1917 avrt over and above the normal demands of our own popn- - v

lation for the period op to the Ume when the tflis harvest will be gathered has already been shipped over- - 'aeaa, .These shipments have been so heary that It has been necessary for the food r-e-further exports of whokt so a to retain In the United States auflUent suppUaj to carry our own peo-
ple until the next harvest, j - r . . , '
' '", "?or teM Ports of wheat from now on until the next harvest are limited entirely to the ' '

volume of saving made by the people la their consumption of wheat and wheat product. Every V

loaf aaved la the household and every bushel will mean that by that much may exports to the Aulas bo In--
creased la the period between now and the next harveit'. -- . .

"w continuing wheat ahlpmenU for December cs far as our situation allows, bnt even with allthe eonserration that has bean practlwd, fraatei sacrifices should be made. Greater saving of food is theurgent .present need, for with all grain mad Mailable through the savins of the nation the supply neededfalls short aad we are itiU unable to provide the four hundred thousand tons of foodstuffs for which the calfhas boon sent and,which; are most urgently required by the Allies daring the mouth of December.
'

V '. V rAL8B AND DANGEROUS PKOPAOANDA
t "Statements calculated to spread the belief that meatleas and wheatlssa days mesa ad unnecessary

aacriflce and propaganda designed to hamper or check the sailng of food are false and dangerous. Such haugments given out for personal lntereat or profit are la MtUe accord with the spirit being shown la mllU "

BfttM ta whlcn srtou Patriotic endeavor is being made to hold up thebands "

la taak of feeding our soldiers abroad as weU aa our Allies and in the task ofStabilising prices to our own people. , . ; i , f ,;,..-- . . '
' "- - more foollah or unpatriotle utterance could be made than to aay that meatleas and wheaUees '

days are nnnaxjOBaary at this time. ' Ia the ertUcal situation of the world's food supply today opposition to v . vthe government's conservation meaeuros is an action comparable only to opposition to the draft because anyfailure la saving food now means the direct and Immediate inc. f r. .V - -
- once with our war senrlce la the feeding of the Aule7' . , rwimm.

4 , . ..
-

, y4 '

' '"Hbert ?..' Hoover, food of be. United tste, lit'.t as a wlrelen.e,.sgo to . Terntorisl food a, .niuistrator, aD. lat sight. The mess.,, inske. eleSr what is

eoofieration.

situation and instituted the work
of fighting the, fire 'and that of
rescuing; survivors. : ; ; V-

When night
(
fell the city was

plunged in, darkness adding' to
the, jnisery,, nf) confusipn, while
thousands tramped the streets,
homeless and suffering from cold,
despite every effort to make the

jelief work cover the
situation. : ...''".. , , .......

From nearby Canadian and
American cities relief trains have
nqeih started out carrying sup-
plies and, clothes and bearing
many doctors and nurses.' 'The
towns in the immediate neighbor-
hood .. have already been able to
reach here with help, which' was
sorely needed. .

' ;;.

It is 'the northern end, of the
city which has puffercd the great-
est damage The destruction ;zone
centers on Richmond Street and
covers an, area of two square
IMUCS. '

ill) IT?

eirenlata
meatless

f".

no- -'

its

ifilaud and what may tie acvonutliiilied bv eurnaHt an.) f.lkf..i

' It has ln-e- ito se-

cure any complete; statement of
the inimediatie cause of the dis-

aster. The first reports state that
vessels laden witlv high explo-
sives! collided, one7 ramming the
other, broadside as it emerged
from its slip. '

,
- f . .v

; The detonations were so terri-
fic that they were plainly felt
throughout a circle ; of .v thirty
miles, while at Truro, sixty-on-e

miles away, the noise of the ex-

plosion was heard..'vi ' ' V.''

HALIFAX A OREAT :V

SHIPPING CENTER
Halifax, which has civilian

population of nearly sixty thou-
sand, is the capital of Sfova Sco-

tia seaport 'of
the Province,, It is noted for it
fine harbor on Chcbucto

. Bay,
which, .in peace time, has been
the winter , for the
British Nonth Atlantic squadron.

IThe British navy inaintains; dry- -

D

HALIFAX appearance which the
ships the!

Hoover
Inn ml

Patmc Island Folk
meat

VTVwWh0!?

adnunistraUoiTto
trlct

American

VJtJt0",la,

'?M!SFW,U!' administrator'

tempoVtry

imppssp)le

nndhe-principa- l:

headquarters

ducks and repair and coaling' sta.--
tions there, while the only regu
lar British tripsin Canada, prior
to the war, were garrisoned in
this citv. - ':

'' T"'.,
" ' ., i

Th? city termi-
nus of the Intercolomal'Railroad
and of ., the . Canadian Pacific.
From the outbreak of the. War,
Halifax has been the great, ship-
ping port for; tmops from Can-
ada and. India for Europe, while
a large-par- t of the exports from
Canada and American points for
England and France have'beeh
sent from this port. A recent, is-s-

pfv Collier's Weekly stated
that American' troops were also
being put aboard transport here
for overseas service. '. ;

aa
FRENCH SHIPPING LOSSES
PARIS, December 7-- (Asooclnted

PrP!.()--- veasela of all deaertptions
were det roved by ennmr aubmariae
warfare (hiring the week whieh eoded
December 1.. Two were of more than
J600 ton burden, two smaller merrbant
craft and two were flnhiug boats.

V.

HOLY WAR AGAINST

CHRISTIANS PAR T

OF TEUTONIC PLOT

Prosecution At San Francisco
Produces Witness Who Tells

of Part He Played ; ;

UPRISINGS AGAINST

- . BRITISH AND FRENCH

Moslems - Were To Be Incited
Through Priests To Bring -

; About Serious Slaughter

SAK FBANafrO, DeVH)ber,7-As-elat- e1

JTm) and pro Ger-
man eonnplrators did not atop at

to Incite fanatical Hindu to rebel
lion rnini and plunder, but their
plana estemplatel bli ody maaaaeres of
all Cbrictian- - io tho Britieh snd French
province wa ulioww by the pro-editi- on

1m evidence which was adduced
ifitrd8T In tlie proaecntion of the

cs SKainat tbt remaining lef adnnts
In, tlie now on trial ia
tae federal eourf, , ; 't

New line Opened .

New llnea of proof, eve more sUrt-lln- g

time' those hih have been need
Irl rctnforo in the pro? cution of the

eonaf.iratora to violate the Sen-trali- ty

of thf United Ktstea, were
iipened by 'the prnaeention- yesterday
nod ;the: iuveatiirntion of .the rharcea
enmf I o raunh broader acope. ..The al-

leged conspiracy wan approached from
s e' ,!". tew avtrle. V' - ,

Siaugjiter of Christians ' ,' ':
IX.nwes EeV.ker, called as a witaees

for the prosecution, told of thf part
bich;:-b- had played to bring about

"holy war" by tW Xoalem upon the,
Cbri iaaa. ' He testified that it Has
agreed that he akimld select a. Moham-
medan prient ad of his choice of Jive
who was ta be seat to Berlin. ' From
Rcrlia this prieit was, he said, to n

, to Conetaatlaople, where he
was to confer with' the besds of the
,1ohaoimdgn oh'hrek ia a effort to per-trou.-

them to incite tlieMelem who
wer tn ' British or French' (Wvawaiiions

ts wery wo tiini Vbo-C-rf

iiMv':.'.-:'.- . .::';.";
Seek Inside Information ,

KfTortS made on behalf of the defense
to aeamre Information as to what teati-mon- y

a to be given by the witnesses
for the proaeeution wa aleo disclosed
yeaterdsy. A telephone operator waa
put on the witneea atand by the prone-uitiQ-

Bhc testified that attempta bad
teen made to use her to secure infor-
mation, especially t lie names f wit-nee- e

of the proaeeution, "whet their
testimony was to be and what the gov-
ernment waa seeking to prove.
,:y .:' . . ; r ;..
BUSINESS GOOD EXCEPT

IN CONSTRUCTION LINES

. WASHINGTON, December, 7 (Asao-elntc- d

Treas) Buaineaa It generally
f?ood throughout the country, ia the re-
port that was iaeued yeaterday by the
feilcrnl reaerve banking board. An

to this 'rule, however, ia to be
found iu building and eouatruetion
work in voriona parts of the country.
Tliig ii dull beaauae materiala are
ecurce, diflicuH to obtain and high, and
labor ia abort, with wages at abnor-
mally Isrjfe figures. , ii- -

NOT WAIT FOR CALL

WASHINOTON, December 7
tAaaociated Treaa) Plans of tlw
I'nited states for the Immediate' re-
lief of the stricken city of Halifax
are to go forward without waiting
for any call for aawiatance tq be ia- -

oiied. These were started . tnime-- i
diately upon the receipt of advices
of the diaaster and have grown in
m ope aa the magnitude of the eata-Vlvn-

baa become more fully known.
The belief prevaila that aid should
be snd will be rushed at once and
not be held pending thf Uauapce of
a formal call. ',... :a "

UNITEDSTATESWAR

SHIP RENDERS AID
' ;: .

WASHINGTON. December 7 tAa-sociat-

Presa) The number of kiQed
In Halifax is unknown said advices re-
ceived early this morning from the
naval commander aboard the U, B. S.
Dartmouth.

The navy department said that the
figures mentioned la earlier despatches
had been found Impossible) of verifica-
tion by the commander who waa a wit-
ness to the explosion. He proceeded
Into the harbor at once and has rend-
ered all possible aid.

His despatch said that all of North
Halifax la destroyed and that a num-
ber of Wps had been sunk axv". many
others damaged. .Vf

WHOLE NUMKER 4603

MASSED DRIVE

AGAIF1ST ITALY

FAILS TO 1710

LARGE RESULTS

Austro Germans Redouble Ef
- forts and Violent Battles Ra:

From Dawn Until Dark With
:: Appalling Bloodshed

TEUTONS ARE"REPULSEb' V
IN UPPER BRENTA VALLEY

General Byng Withdraws V.'ith
, out Discovery From Sorn8
; Points In Cambra Sector To ,

: Straighten and Strengthen Line

YORK. December 7NEW. " 'Press From
: ',

dawn ,to dark r yesterday there
waged upon the Asiagtk Plateau
a series of battles that were tita-
nic in ;4heir .violence; and the" '
tremendous forces that were'
thrown forward by " the Austro--
Hungarians agaitjst tliseHalian
defenders. These attacks the Itat- -
:ans niet with a defense that was
all but. impregnable. ' At a' terri- -'

ble cost a few small advantages '

were gained by the enemy',' f
general results in this sector, w
undecisive. '':

.EFFORTS REDOUBLED
.Preceded by a barage of.et -

more- - intense .violence than tl
orU'edn1csd"ay,"ihe"'attacks,of t.
Austro-Germa-n forces were itat i--

u just after daylight 'Massed
forces so." large as to make the '

former engagements in this sec--'

tor seem fcisignificant'fusheeJ out ';

and up toward the Italian lines.
Their advance was'met by a ter-- '

rible metal ' hail from big gunS."
machine guns and rifles that tore
great holes in the serried ranks'
of the advancers. . Th'ese holes '''

j.

were filled by others who follow--
ed on and soon a; hand to han ,

engagement was , on. '
.

CAINS ARE SLIGHT .

After appalling los'sea the Aiis--
tro-Gl- e r m a n s fell hack but 1
throughout the day other similar '

attacks followed, ow on one Sec-

tor and now on another. Some ;

slight advances were made in this :r

way and Berlin1 official Ireporta J
claimed the taking' of UXX) pris-- ' :

oners'. Italian official reports as-ser- ted

that the gain made were
not of an importance to warrant '
the loss of man power that was
inflicted upon the. enemy. ?' '" ;

ITALIAN. VICTORY - r --

If the result on the Asiago pla--'

teau was indecisive - or decisive
only in .smalt Teuton gains in the
upper valley of the Brerrta such'
was not the case. In that' sector s
a strong massed assault was .l
launched by the Teutons an(J this. ''

the Italians met successfully and
rcpulscd with the infliction of ter-rib- le

siaugjiter. ,' ,:'
" CAMBRAT SECTOR ;1 .

On the Western "front 'in the --

Cambrai sector. General Byng
withdrew from some points, re--
tiring in perfect order and with- - .

out the knowledge of Rupprecht's
forces. This movement, it is ex-- "
plained, was made necessary as
result of some of the wedge like
advances which the Germans sue- -
cecded in making last ' week in
their turning movement and was
for the purpose of straightening
and strengthening the British
lines of defense and offense. .

'
'

la this sector Bupprecbt continued .

his heavy bombardment and long after
the British had left some of the post- -

tsoua f wfckh-- i was dot mad at
(OotUnued on Pais 9, Column? I)
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ECDS BUSINESS III

EXPEDITIOUS W.
Thrcl Days' Session All That Is

, Required For Covering More :."

. Than Usual Business ';7
committeesHentrusted .

v with work saves time

First Meeting Since War Meets
Problems and. Accomplishes

' Much In-fe- Sessions

Only flirt day were necessary to
complete the bnslnes before the an-

nual meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association this year, on of
the moat Important of all of the thirty-s-

even that the' association tiai held.
. The adjournment last Wednesday af-- ,'

teraoon eatne as' rather a surprise, even
.' to the members who had not expected

to finish' before jresterday afternoon at
the earliest. Rome of .the members of
the association aaid yesterday that had
they know the aeaainna would close
on Wednesday they would have made

' arrangements to return home that even- -

in; but 'that now they would remain'over until Saturday.'
Time Not Wasted -

One reason for ' the earlier end of
'

the meeting waa the expedition that
was shown right ' after the opening.
Heretofore, having organised, recess

; wduld be ' taken for the rest of the
morning' for the election. This year,

' however, a recess was tak- -

en, then eatne the reconvening and
business; went right ahead. A half day

' was thus saved, at the very outset.
The handling of the labor, wage and

'. bonus reports and the questions aris-
ing under them, in an executive session

' ami reference of the matter to eora-- .

mittee saved a vast amount of debate
on these aubjecta that would probably
ia the end have brought about the
same result, a submission to s commit-- '
tee with powers. .;

Indeed the readiness to entrust the
more important --matters that were be-

fore the meeting t committee aolu-"tio- o

was the chief cause of the rapid
disposal thai waa made of business. .

Improvement la Buar ' .

One of the points p'f especial inter-- .
est that wa brought out in the re---

porta and in the coarse ef discussion
of them was that the cause of eom-plai-

as to the granulation of Hawai-
ian sugar had been satisfactorily re-- ,

moved.. A year ago this problem was
discussed at aome length and it was
then determined to make, if possible,
a grade of sugar that would meet the
demands of the refiners. ,

Shipping' problems are uncertain
v enough and aerions enough to have
' caused prolonged discussion. They re- -'

eeived consideration but the commit-- '
teea and the Bugar Faetora Company
are looked te for the working out of
the solution so far as lies within their
powers and they will do it quite aa well
and probably far better than could be
done by any other nation taken by
the association.

Ia this connection, however, it was
' brought out that there is need for
larger atorage facilities on practically
all the plantations if the shortage of

' bottoms (or the marketing of sugar
should remain aa acute aa it is bow.
This question, together with types of

' warehouses and equipments was taken
np in a special report.

Pests and parasitea was a topic of
general interest diseussnd under the

; report of, H. P, Agee, for several of
the plantations have sustained serious
losses from the leaf hopper. Mr. Agee

. apswered the qnery of whether the par-
asite was playing out in 'the negative
and blamed to mnusnal conditions the
apparently lessened ettieacv of the par-
asite.
Conserve Water Supply

Importance' of .forestration and of
. reforestration aa an aid to the con- -

. . nervation of the water supply was dis-
cussed at some length at the first scs- -

aioa of the association and again on
Tnesday morning. The unanimous sen-

timent favored action that would aave
What there is of higher forests and

' provide for more.
. Machinery, labor saving devices, fer-
tilization, irrigation and by products
of sugar were some of the other sub-
jects that were considered.

'Contrary, to the expectation of some
the matter of leases and of - home-- ,

" steading did not come in fos much con-
sideration, possibly this being consid-
ered a matter for action in other ways,
perhaps Jy. the individual plantations
rather thaa by all collectively.
'It wan-th- first meeting of the asso-

ciation since the war and a patriotic
- keynote was sounded by K. D. Tenney'

at the outset. lie made it clear to the
members that the primary duty of the
planters nere is to produce the largest
possible supplies of sugar and to meet
the new burdens which they are y

called upon to carry.
'The election of trustees and by them

of officers bronght no surprises. Binco
Mr. Tenney had served only a part of
a term, succeeding Georg Bodiek after
the war broke out and the lutter wus
indicted for conspiracy to violate the
neutrality of the United States, it was
but fair that he should continue in of-

fice and that the general plan of rota-
tion should not be further disturbed.!
The trustees and officers for the com--

lag year nrof ;
K. p. Tenney, president: E, H. Wode

bouse, vice president; O. Smith, sec-

retary and' treasurerf I J. 'Warren, as-

sistant, secretary and treasurer. F. A;'
Hchaefer; T, Faxon Blshnp, 1 J." F,, ' C
Hagena, A. Y T. 'Bottom ley, J.1 M.
Dowsett.' . ,

s:
tin; 1

'

- . . t t . .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
:
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EXCHANGE.

I

UGAR pfoduGHM of th TerritdHr 6f Hawaii from October 1, 1916, to September 30, 1917, Is
khown In the follo-wlfi- table which Vaa prepared and compiled by be Bureau of Labor, and

Statistics of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association at its meeting held this, week.' , . " '

jassanaananBawanaawsssasssaaaaaussi aaaamsM amaMMMMMWMM,BMMsmSSPlsri a'y eta mail
HAWAII 1908 1909 9l 1912 1911 IH I91S Utll- 1917.. ' . . TONS TOMS TONS TONS TONS TONS TONS TONS - TONS TONS

Olae BorrCe,Ltd.. .......... 15,795 19,179 19,488 94,028 82,941 tf,S9 4tt,73f 17,40 M.47S M.CM '
Puns Sife ('......,. d ...... 1,691 ....... ....... ... ....... ...'
Wkiaksa Mill Ce. A 9,761 ,4M , 10.424 13..W5 H.m 13,07s ,14,921 HM1 14,484 14,879.
HUe Bnr Oe.w..'.t. ... nlW itt2H VUM. -- 1201 Mlfli 14.0SI A,!7 ,17,906 .v 16,4.' 16,149..!
Hawaii Mill Ce, U(..t..w.. 2.HI4 ,,m 8,X1S a,l7 .2,857 .3,601 S.793 l,84o S,6M ,.- -

Ononwa 8u(ar Co..... 17,006 14,416 12,843 16,230 17.4&4 16,884 19,600 11.S20 18.73S 21,067
Pspmheo Bufar Co; 7,690 .6,873 .1,012 7,929 8,OU 8,96 -- 9,806 11,948 .9,945 11,040
Honona Snipar Co.. ............ 7.&11 9,041 4,641 1,293 7,450 7,001 8,567 9,862 ,W7 9,576

Hakabra Plantation Ce.......... 12.834 11,68 11,900 14,157 17.1K 16,400 16,869 19,827 15,961 (0,20
Uupahoehos Sugar Ce. . ' 7,944 9,004 . 770 8,058 9,087 9,67 1M91 11.730 10,17 11,301
Ookala Sucar Plantation Co MM ,64( ' . ....... ....... . '
Kaiwiki Surer Ce, Ltd ....... 9,134 1,010 6,89 6,145 ?2 ,849 1,011 7,191
Knkaian PlanUUoa Ce 2J41 2,225 ,1,037 1,6412 2,021 2,078 S2A 4,672 2,189 6,058
KnkaiaaMUlCe 1,427 1,483 691 1,774 1,847 1,385 ....... ....... ....... ......
Hamakna Mill Ce...... 124& 8,293 6,524 1,262 9,461 4,845 7,057 - 9,261 7,661 9,926
Paauhae Sufar Plantatioa Co. . . . 10,448 9.315 1,493 8,411 11.391 9,958 10,767 10,073 7,859 10,868

HonokaaBuftrCo......... 7,657 10,533 7,562 9,134 8,259 10,103 7,272 9,613 7,203 9,031 ,

PaeiSe 8urar Mill 3,459 5,263 6,065 7,499 7,001 6,938 ,2W
'

'
"

7,253 , 6,65 7,970 , ,

NiulU Mill and Plantation 2,462 2,768' 2,231 2,648 3,01 2,803 2,7oO 8,098 ' 2,110 . '
Halawa PlanUtioa '.1,958 1,135 1,67- - 1,667 1,902 .1.641 2.0S7 ' 2,840 1,704 2,559

KohaUSnfarCe...... 4,914 6,57 4.6C2 6,924 6,979 6,675'
'

4,473 1,780 - 4,170 ,427 '"f--

TJnloa MiU Co......... 8,25 3,160 1,811 8,022 i,9S0 1.16 2,60 8,437 1,96 2.W
Hawi MU1 and Plantatioa 7,125 6,011 81 : 7,715 9,453 6,469 ' ,748 9,426 4,461 t,043
PaakaaPlanUtion .... .......... 61 993 1,474 1,09 1,53 83 1,035 1,429 ' 968 t

937
Puake PlanUtioa , 403 835 352 694 619 185 ;

Kona Dsvslopaunt Co, Ltd 1,000 1,271 1,689 3,3.73 2,570 2,943 3,477 . 2.444 - 144 4,555
Hutehimon Sujar Plantation Co. 9,628 4,712 ,580 C.6S9 8,002 ' 6,610 ' 6,909 4,781 9,722 4,647
Hawaiian Ariealtoral Co. 10,274 11,406 11,003 13,n5 14,988 12,85 17,890 16,407 131 12,385

1 180,19 172,341 158.819 193.45 197,415 217.65 240,785 17.65 232,132 'v
... : .' - r j:;1:. ...J.L. ..

Pioneer MUl'Co, Ltd. r..... 27,14 271 27,299 ,174 28,335 27,80 28,302 23,229 22,753 S3,27
Olowaln Co. U65 1,829 . 1,799 1,693 1,707; 1,738 2,027 . , 2,173 1,850 1,974'
Wailukn Sugar Co. . 10,072 17,761 16,932 16.197 16,775 13,988 16,100' 19,177 15.094 15,03r .

Hawaiian ComL and Sugar Ce.... 64,150 62,725 66,865 65,050 60,010 60,310 66,500 66,780 69,035 S1.SI1
Maui Agricultural C 22,627 28,808 2995 30.765 34,612 24,633 23,660 89,620 84,011 35,795'
KaalolrevPlaiiUtioa Co, Ltd 8,02 4,004 4,492 4,949 4,938 ; 6,225, ,60S (,721 (,240
Kipaboln Sucay Co.... 1,843 1960 24 243 2,197 ' 1,408 2,126 2.699 849 1,510 '

. ; 022,829 134,605 139,454 139,564 148,585 124,819 144,040 160,283 7 150,312 147,848

v OAHU .. - rr -t--
rtrr tt: .. nrrz:

HonolnlnPUnUtionCe.. 18,99 18,688 18,373 17,143 18,692 19,337 80,1 S4 18,233 20,68 21,663
Oahn Sugar Ce, Ltd 35,320 84,651 29,296 33,243 83.472 28,142 83,474 29,609 83,626 37,211
Xwa Plantation Co 33,919 83,949 81,422 31,206 84,435 29,51 2963 29,502 92,043 34,748
Apekaa8ngarCe,Ltd 984 . 432 902 453 895 881 25 793 '939' .
WaianaeCe. 1,68 ,469 ,614 7,124 (,021 6,22 8.0H3 ' ,400 '

4.C9S (.115
Agricultural Co, Ltd. .. 80,S7( 8267 30,870 82,271 83,35 29,751.' : 90,2".8 81,15 21,227 ,29.941

Kahnkn PlanUtioa Ce. (.61 6,487 66 6,686 6,024 ,215 ' 8J 9 7,823 4,534 8,317
UiePUnUtion 971 829 , '

1170 784 1500 97T 1,6)0 1,171 1,641 ! t.179 ' i

KeoUn Agrieoltaral Ce, Ltd 247 690 261 638 460 ' 1,137 ! 487' 7l 08 ' :

Wsimanale 8ngar Co. 442 4.404 .845 ,962 ' 4,879 487 1433 '1,260 tfllj 4,959
r i i

KAUAI '
137,01 13823 U8.M8 I32.P8 139.712 1242 13J.660 . 129,997 '13 l,6SO

'

UhnePlanUUenCe,Ltd... 14.445 16,780 15,683 17,740 18,021 19,819 22,065 21,494 20,168 20474'.'
Oreve Finn Plantation 2,508 2,87 2,755 8,724 8,09 8,696 4.415 4,007 8,669 8,83
Koloa Sugar Ce, The 7.861 703 .7,709 8,960 8,005 M8 872 9,502 7,955 90
McBrrda Sugar Ce, Ltd 11,294 13,68 10,59 14,073 11,147 14,50 16,345 15,458 16,698 17,407 '

Hawaiian Sugar Ce. ; 21,633 23,788 23,422 24,976 22,221 22,806: 26,82 24,706 23,194 23,!34
OajftBobinson 2,675 3,364 ' 8,223 4,684 4,659 4,821 6,172 6,25 1 4,650 4,610

Sugar Mill Co, The 1,790 1,707 '1,90 L860 1,922 1,610 2,258 ,1.404 2,064 1,965'
EkahaSatrarCo,Ltd.......... 1,283 10,385 14424 14,185 1448 14,008 17,158 15,079 16,107, 18,364
EaUtc V. Knndsen 731 ,769 824 828 858 811 992 - 795 .' 902 825 '

Kilanea Sugar PlanUtien Ce 2,194 4,976 4402 6,471 8,543 6,451 8,42 6,733 61 1,924- -

MakasBuguOo. 7,408 . .4,664 ' 6,823 ' 448 6,219 . 71 10,660. 1044- - .9.138, 1309 j

81,322 9,T8T 90409 100,668 971 100,53 ' 120,884 ' 115,380 10851 1194
m"B aBBBBSt asaaaansa "

.. -

10 1909 1910 1911 1912 1913 191 lfill V ItM 1917

HAWAII 180,159 T72J41 158,819 198,45 209,920 197,415 217.(54 240,785 197,654 232,132

MAUI... .. 122,629 134,605 139,454 139,564 148,685 134,819 144,940 160,283 160,312 147,648

OAHU 137.013 138,423 128,648 133,133 139,712 134,228 133.560 129,997 136,96 145,550

KAUAI ........ 81.822 9.787 90,169 100,668 97,041 1003 12038 115,880 108,651 119.244

Totals 521,123 635,156 617,090 666,821 595,258 544,798 617,038 446,445 692,483 44,574

SUGAR CROP IN EXCESS OF THE

ESTIMATES MADE IN MAY LAST

Production of Hawaiian sugar np to
September 30 had been 3734 ton in
ezcesa of the May estimates. On Ha-
waii the drought had prevented seme
of the plantuions from grinding so that
the final figures from some of those
plantations may exceed the .fljfurcs in
the table which was presented to the
members of the association when final
returns come in from all of the planta-
tions. As a matter of fact the table
of shipments published in The Adver-
tiser on November 8 showed shipments
larger than some of these figures as in
the ease of Ola a and Onomea.

Hawaii nliipments were behind and
grinding behind 'as well at the time
the above tuble was prepared. As n
result of that 'fact the Big Island
grind is shown as 4468 tons' below the
estimate. All of the other Islands are,
however, above the estimatea and the
final figures will be nearer to 050,000
short tons.

By agcucies the production waa aa
follows:
O. Brewer & Co, Ltd.
Hakalau Plantation Co 20,238
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .. .12,385
llilo Hugar Co , 1,140
Honolulu Plantation Co. ..... 21,603
Honomn Hugar Co ', 9,570
Hutchinson Sugar Plantaion Co. 6,047
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co. 5,024
Onomea. Sugar Co ; 1' tX,007
Olowalu Co T:'" l'074
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co. lo'fl68
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 11,040
Wailuku Sugar Co 15,038
Waimaualo Sugar Co 4,053

Alexander d Baldwin, Ltd.
Uaw'n Commercial k Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
l.aie Plantation Co. ........
Muui Agricultural Co. . , . . , .
McBry.l.. Sugar Co., Ltd. .....

.,: ' ( .'...
'' '
H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd.
lrove rurm Plantation
Kekuha Sugar Co., Ltd
Kipahulu Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co., The
I.ihne Plantation Co., Ltd. ...
takee Hugar Co

Oahu Hugar Co., Ltd
1'loneer Mill Co., Ltd
Waimcu Sugar Mill Co,. The'...

157,409

5S,8!2
- 23,534

8,317
1,178

35,7i5
17,401

1404?

3,836
18,354

1,510
u.aofl
20,174
13,509
87,211
33,279

1,905

139,044

If too will leave your order for rub
ber stamps at The Ad vet User office 'be
fore noon today thai will b tendr for
nVMvn WlUVitVWi

rv:

:
t 1917.

m

209,920'

maui

Castle ft Cooke, Ltd.
Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd.
Kwa Plantation Co
K oh ula Hugar Co
Wuialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Theo. H. Da vies ts Co, Ltd.
Hulawa Plantation
Humakua Mill Co
Knolekn Ituutation Co., Ltd.,
Kniwiki Hugar Co., Ltd, ....
Kiikuia Plantation Co. ...
1 niiluhoehoe Sugar Co. ....
NiwlhV Mill and Plantation .
I" "ion Mill Co
AVaiuken Mill Co

Bishop ft Co.
OIuh Sugar Co., Ltd
T. A. Schaefer ft Co, Ltd.
llnnukaa Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill

Henry Wlaterhouie Trust Co,
Ltd.

G:iy & Robinson
Kona Development Co., Lid. .
1'uukea l'lantation

nind.itottn';'W: f i ti l

Jluwi Mill nd Plantation
). M. Dowsett
XMniunae Co.
HawaU Mill Co.
Hiiuaii Mill Co.
H. M. ron Bolt
Kxtat V. Knudsen ......
Hawaiian Development Co,
Kooiuu Agricultural. Co.

. , ...

03S
34,74f

6,427,
29,041

72,055

2,559
0,926
6,240
7,191
5,056

11,302
2,556
2,892

14,876

62198

,20,698

9,031
7,970

17,001

4,510
455

037

10,003

'
9,045

6,115

3,653

625

580

E

HAPPY MIND

Prior To Definite 'Agreement
With Cuba Market Was Upset

t

(Si-iu- l Telegram to The
Planter, Tuesduy Night, November
1!2, 1017.)
TUu sugar outlook is still decidedly

blue, despite efforts making by the
food administration, with the asslst-ann- e

of the press, to alley the' grow-
ing sgitatiun of (he publie exhibited

9

in small riots because of the inabil-
ity to secure the necessary supplies of
sugar.

New Jersey is already trying out
sugar cards though they are' ineffective
because merely voluntary. It. is be-

lieved, however, that this foreshadow
aimilar action by the national govern-
ment, inasmuch aa present method to
force curtailment are not liked.

When new crop Cuban are available
trade circles expect an urgent rush by
the public to replenish after present- -

extreme dearth which la exhausting in-

visible stocks. There are significant
crucial conditions.'
. The sugsr ' stock at Atlantic ports
ef eighty-fou- r hundred tons is fifty
thousand less than last year. The In-

ternational committee effected aeizure
of sixteen thousand tons granulated
sugar store for account ef Busslan gov-

ernment to be distributed by Ameri-
can refleners committee shortly, pre-
sumably nt about figure net for neutral
augars. However, this is only about
two days normal melting so the. relief
la comparatively iasignifleent, especial-
ly since covering the large stretch of
Eastern territory. Similarly shipments
of hundred cars of beet granulated
from California to New York is not an
important factor. The same is true of
twenty-fiv- cars to New England",
though, tending. Jo alleviate the un-

bearable situ t ion.
Little raw sugar la offered.- Small

sales of prompt Cubes and Venecuelas
at aix ninety eenta were made to Inter-
national ComraHtee, which, however, is
not interested at the moment. They
are offering new crop four seventy five
t. o. ,b. Cuba, or at, price --ultimately
fixed with the planters. The latter are
stiffened by the support of Menocal,
who is firm at four seventy-five- , claim-
ing coat of production . in Western
Cuba is higher than in the eastern
provinces. '.-

The Babst regime is pursuing a more
conciliatory policy but still taking ad-
vantage of the situation to undermine
the middleman by poshing uneconomic
packages to the retail trade. It is
pointed out that the groeers are com-

pelled to pay the additional cost of
these goods, and yet are -- forced to
split cartons into half-poun- d parcels in
order to fairly distribute . available
supplies to Customers Involving addi-
tional labor and Jnaterial in wrapping.
The same trade is getting aroused ovor
domination by Banst, but so far no
eoncerted action baa been taken be-eau-ae

it is believed that Washington
will avert conflict In this juncture. It
is predicted .locally that the Ameri-
can will meet fierce competition after
peaee when the good will of the dis-
tribution may prove to be, a decided
asset to other refiners, It is also a
question whether when the million-dolla- r

advertising fund Is exhausted the
public will euntiuua to sweeten with
domino, especially if prire-cuttin- g is
rampant.

PORTO RICAN CROP

SLIGJITLY OVER
-S

PRODUCERS'' FIGURE

Official Figures From Govern-
ment Show Output of Wore

' Than Half Million Tons
' "

TrV.' f ' H'tifH ' Mlnv..
'sAS( JUAN, Torto Rico, No. TOA

slight Increase In the total production
of sugar for Porto IticQ for the 1918-191- 7

season over figures previoimly pub-
lished is shown by the detailed figures
just issued by the Insular Government.
Include! Small Mills ,

, ;'
An-onlin-g to theie etatistios the isl-

and produced 003,081 tons of sugsr, as
againitt 502,398 tons reported in Auguxt
lV th Slimir l'rnlll.ra Aniaiil
This is au inrrcnae of 683 tons, eomlhg
emeii.y irom twenty two smnll miUs lu
the Island 'wbii'h were not rejiorted by
the Silgftr I'rodurere Axeocintion and
the largmt one of which produred 250
tons. 'Most or the other twenty-on- e

centrals newly recorded In the state-
ment Imund by the Insular Covernmetit
produceil lean than fifty tons of sngtir.

There are comparatively few differ-
ences in the production figures of the
moat important centrals of the islnnd
as 'reported ' by the Siignr I'rodnee'rs
Asso4'latlbn anil' the Government. e

figures fof the crops of J9J6
nnd 1917, as shown by the Oovernment
report, xouowt ;

Mill or Property
Pellejns
(Mota .

'aniTinlache '. .
Can os .......
).afayette .
I'lnziiela ' . '. . .
Juanita '. . . .
Belvedere .
Santn Juana ,
Holler 'ti .
AHanxa ; .....
Progreo . '.....
Caycy ' ; i , . . . .
Fajordo;. ;'.-.-

Machete-- .

Rufina
San Francisco' . ..
Qunnira . f.i..
Bayanoy
Eureka .
Ejemplo : ; .
l'aato Vie jo . . . ,

Santa Barbara ..
Boeachii-- a ... . , . ..
Juneos . .,
Cantoyanaa . ... .
Mortserrnte .
Columbia . .i...
Rorholaiae . . . . .
Ana Maria
Triunfo . .......
Proviileneia . . ..
Meroeditn
Coustanria . , . . .

Kortuna ,

(,'orsiea . .......
Vannina . ......
Aguirre .
Plata
Cortada
Constaneia . ....
Central Utundo .
Carmen . .......
Hun Vieente . . . ,
Puerto Real . . ..
Plnya Orando . .
Santa Maria . ...
Zayas
Merceclita . ....
Arkadiu
Twenty smaller

mills

Total

Production
' 'Ji10

. . 4 10.00

. 11,903.00

. 23,443.00'
'

. 8,300.87

. t 9,378.00

. 1S.819.B0

. ,710.50

I'ioiisioo
'. l.tCJO.OO
. ''5,31.1.00

; 5,38!).I0
, 3fi,33R ()rt

, 11.M9.17
, 8,000.00

1,760.00
75,567.32

r'6,804!6
4,594.00
8,353.00 .

6.14.60
,5,529.00

Tons
11117

;

. 71171.0
7,213.00

- 0,058.00

6,330.00
9,308.87
1,875.00

'8,853.00
10,404.75 '

39,530.00
727.62

9,209.00
10,087.75

782.00
9,818.00

12,542.00
4.940-7-

6,702.00
638.00
115.00

15,887.47
3,125.00

309.31

373.00
13,B0J.f0
23,129.00

6,353.68
8,085.00

16,500.00
6,52(7.00

160.00
11,114.00

1,010:00
4.80R.0O

"6,335.00
' 5,221.00
29,343.82
10.657.W)

7,900.00
3,000.00

81,000.49
745.00

6,084.00
6,276.00

11,456.87
957.00

6,230.00
15,454.0X1 14,925.00

8,719.30

5,793.40

7,23.1.60
7,284.00
7,993.88
1,276.25
5,200.00

10,204.00
2,206.00

11,342.67
11,044.00
10,543.00
48,900.00

1,795.00
10,780.00

7,759.55
698.00

11,024.00
12,044.00
6,093.00
7,374.89

850,00
250.00

17,285.00

337,85

483,589.08 503,081.18

Last of Old Crop

and First of

New To Leave Soon

Steamer Leaving Next Week
Cleans Up 1917 Sugar and '

Starts Off 1918 Grind

First shipments of the 1918 crop will
be made, it is expected, next week. A
steamer will then leave with a cargo of
7500 tons made up of the last of this
year's and the first of next year's
sugar. Of this cargo 2500 tons will go
for Brewer ft Co.

Just what price the sugar that Is now
leaving here will find when it gets to
New York is the question that vexes
agencies now. Usually the late sngar
brings aTfigh pHcd; fcuf If'e'tipears'llk-l- y

that sugar now leaving for the At-
lantic coast will go under the fixed
price of approximately aix eenta a
ponnd. -

Recently there came reports from the
moinlnnd that Hawaiian sugar was
eagerly sought at 6.90, so that the lata
shipments mean a probable loss in pro-
fits of 18 a ton. Facta About Sugar
had the following to say about expect-
ed Hawaiian auger In it issue ef No-
vember 17, showing at least 28,000 ton
liave probably received the higher price
during last month. This art U la aysr

"There are due af New York fcnd
Philadelphia the following quantities of
raw Hawaiian sugar still in tranait
across the continent, in addition to the
two later cargoes amounting - to 10,-01- 0

tons noted lust week as expected to
arrive through the canal; ex Mexi-
can, 000 tons; ex Oenge, 900 tons; ex
Texan, 3020 tons; ex Mexican, 11,240
tons; total, by nil, 10,720 tona. A ship-
ment of 650 tons just received at San
Francisco by the Mat son steamship En-
terprise, will be added to the cargo of
the Warhnsett, which ha been delayed
in sailing for the ennui. This makes a
total 6f nearly 28,000 tons of Hawaiian
sugar now iu transit east pf Han Fran-
cisco." .'.''.. ' ,

'

."ii
10

System 1$ Practically Determln-- :
xjd and May Be Fully Set- -

' tied At Mating Today ;

TRUSTEES ALL"T0 SIGN l
. BEFORE ANNOUNCEMENT

Less Prosperous Plantations
.Claim It. Is Impossible, To

PayPrwerit Labor Costs .

Revision of the bonus system has
been determined upon by the Hawaii-
an Sugar Planters' Association and
the new plan ha been practically net-

tled. It had been expected that It
terms eoiild be announced this morn1
log but In the course of yesterday af-

ternoon one slight hitch arose which
prevented this. Another meeting' of
the committee and perhaps of the
trustees will be held this morning at
which It U expeeted that the anal
term may be settled but no announce-
ment will be made until the report is
signed "by all of . the trustee i,

Ifo Premature Annonncemente A

How the new bonus system will dif-

fer from the old ia known only to the
committee named by the Sugar Plant-era- ,

of which A. W. T. Bottomley is
the head and, 'to the trustees and the
head of the labor bureau. They have
agreed that nothing shall be given
out prematurely and to prevent this
determined that ' the ' announcement
ahould be made only after it had bees
signed by all of the traatees of the aa-

sociation. Most of them were ready
to sign or had signed yesterday when
the new complication mentioned arose.
It is not expected this will eanse any
long delay and it ia possible that the
announcement will be made either to-

day or tomorrow, before the oat of
town members of the association have
left for their homes. j
Consideration Come Early '

The afternoon of the first day of
the annual meeting of the association
was given over to n discussion, in ex-

ecutive session, sf he Iquestjon of
wage and bonuses. At this aessioa
only the trustee and the plantation
manager were admitted. At that ees- -'

si on "the matter were gone into at
length nnd thoroughly discussed "frost
the various angle. The question waa
referred to eommittee to report back
to the trustees who will in tnrn report
their, actiona to the members. "

oTChl angea Were DenunfleA w v; n
Before the Planters Association met

it waa forecast that there would be
change in the bonus system. - tyUh
costs doubled in many Tespeeta the
smaller plantations, or many of them
at least, declared that it was impos-
sible for them 'to pay a bona of nor
than seventy-fiv- e percent of the wages
of plantation laborera. While Ewa is
one of the larger and more prosperous'
plantation it can be taken as an
example of how. taxea and bonuses hare
raised the costs of production of tbn
of sugar. Other plantations mar be dif-
ferently affected on taxes but the bona
paid affect all alike. Before the war
bonus and taxes paid by Ewa amount-
ed to 2.43 while now they will amount
to $40.40.. The bono paid by that
plantation now amounts to 14.25 for
each ton of suear nroduced. And so
it is with the less prosperous plafita-- '
nuns wnicn nave in tne past, in many
Instances, 'been just able to struggle
along. The difference le' that in the
ease of Ewa the taxes have increased
more heavily than the smaller planta-
tions because its earning were larger.
Increase axe Unlikely
- It Is a safe forecast that the new
plan will not increase the rate of bonus,
judging from the expressions that were
heard, from agency heads prior to the
meeting. It wss the almost unanimous
consensus of opinion nmong them that
the bonua system had been designed
to meet pre-wa- r condition and not con-
ditions which so materially increased
ost of production and the fixing of a

pnev ueuuue, wnicn is a maximum and
not a., minimum price, for which the
sugar must foe sold.

It is hardly likely that the bonus
system which will be announced after
the agreement has been Inally reached,
will be satisfactory to the Japanese

organised here in Honolulu
for the purpose of securing an tnereas
in the wage paid to laborers or a revi-
sion of the bonus system along line
which it suggested.
' One suggestion made ia that the final

determination of bonua nte be leftnnil later in the season, probably
well toward tie close, and that mean-
time a wage be paid equal to the

iwage. and oss third mere, 'the
latter being a part of the bonus for
the year, ft may be that this proposal
has entered in part into thei considera
tion of the eommittee and the aanounce- -
ment would then be not final U
the ultimate amount that labor would
receive at the close of the bonu year.

NO SUCCESSOR NAMED

r: YET FOR BALLENTYNE

The resignation of 0. O. Ballentvae.
as general manager of the Honolulu
Bauid Transit A I.an.l n k.uin
been aeeepted by the directors, the
inner are now sonsKlenng hi succes
sor, lie Will not ba named far uvwil
dave. according t .
yesterday by A, L. Castle, one of the

will l.laa In Ik. a...
fnture 'for Halt Ika f!l a Uuu
geueral manager of the Moatan-Bingha-

miuiiig properties, , at Jpinghsia,
Utah, the control of which stoili Is
owned by Island shareholders. -
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UNDERWOOD BcuOMtS
A; :4 R. TREASURER,

U .Under wood, who for the past
seventeen ' years' ; has been ' connected
with the'firm' of Lowers k Cooke, re-

cently in charge of the lumber depart-
ment, has severed his connection with
that flrp and 'on December 1 became
treasurer of Allen ft Eobiason. He ia
being J congrstulatbd ty hi many
friends' on the advancement. Mr. Un-

derwood ia secretary of the Honolulu
Automobile tlut; '

,,. ; ..
BIUOTJTS BsJlDAOHE

All that 1 needntl, is to correct the
blliouaues and the headache diaap-pear-

- . Take i.Chamberiain 'a TalMets
lul vou wiU maatk lw aa ivmU aa 4ir .

Kor ealtl Lv,alV'lHinr. . Hion, Hmith' A VoH Ltd., Agts. (or Hawnll AJver' tiaainant. ' . .r - " ri ''. - -



RODIEK-SC-!! iUEDER

STATEMENT SEEKS r

TO FliiDEXCUSES

Offense Having Been Committed
Before' War and Ignorance

;'. 'Urged In Extenuation;

MAINLAND COUNSEL ENDS '.
EXPLANATJQN OF PLEA

Asserion$ Used In Seeking Miti;
rjatiocr of Penalty Are' In",

. Way of Explanation '"J
Copies of a statement issued br lki

counsel for Oeorg ' Rodiek and H. 'A.'
BcbroedeT presented la connection with
the change of pie from tot guilty to
guilty for tbem wer fIvan out in Ho-
nolulu yesterday, it being sai4 that
they bad been cabled to Thompson,

. Milvertoa Cat heart by Sullivan
Roche, the attorneys for these two

. '" "
' It ia saiil that Thompson, Milverton

A Cathrart bava not I sen counsel for
either of the two defendants, but that
Mi1. Catheart while in Ha a Francisco
talked with District Attorney Preston

bout the ease, bla firm being eoonsel
' for Haekfeld ft Company. As a result
. of his tailing the district attorney he
' was aonvtneed that the two HoStrtu-l- n

had not knowingly violated the
law. He was advised that if they would
submit all evidence in their possession
they might escape more severe penal-- '
tie. ' From that time en, It la to be ta
ilored, proceedings moved along to the'
plea of guilty. ; ;

Oullty to Indie tmnt. :
"

' The plea of guilty entered for Bo-dle- k

'and Schroerier is not to a techni-
cal violation of the law, that is plea
in extenuation which they make. They
friend guilty to the indictment of

to violate the neutrality
' of the United States. In extenuation

- the statement Issued says that the
eeeurrvl before the United

States had' entered the warA Had this
not 'been the ease there would have
been no violation of neutrality, but aH

direct act of enmity.
- It ia further pleaded that neither of

them was cognisant that be was eom- -

ultting en offense,' although it ia ad-- .
mitted they furnished .good nd'ttaua- -

.. mitted orders. In this repot there is
an old' legal axiom that Ignorance of
the law exeuaeth no-ma- say local at-- .

torneys. '.-- '' .',.'., .,,; ., '.'.,-.-

Statement of Counsel :

. The 'statement 'issued by Sullivan ft
Roche for their client, aid: . :.

"While constrained tinder' the exist-- ,
' ing extraordinary conditions .to thee-tr- y

of a plea of guilty in behalf of tha,
dWendaataf Georg Rodiek ' and' H. A.:
Sebroeder, of a violation- of --oniof i the

';' neutrality laws of the United Btatet,
it is but fair not only to the American
eitisena of the 'Hawaiian .Islands,

. among whom they have lived and' la- -'

bored no long, but to . 'themselves as
.well, hat the eireuautaaeat ..which
prompt such action on - their part be

'. stated.' " - ' i

Country Not BolUgerant ." ,

"80 far as these two defendants are
'concerned, the matters charged in the

.' indictment occurred long prior to any
state of actual or declared war be-

tween the United States and Germany,
and during a time when a. bitter i4
relentless war was being waged be-- ,

tween Great Britain and Germany.
'The transactions, because of ..which

. these two defendants found themselves
involved in this indictment 'which eon- -'

isted exclusively in arranging for the
furnishing of pro visions, nd.ratytey,
to the steamer 'Mavericktv whlla, at
Hilo and the transmission to hev mas-

ter of Bailing orders previously' 'com-- '
nunicated ia them, took place during
tha months of April and' May, 1015.
and were regarded by them aa purely
commercial ia ' character, involving no
breach of any obligation due from eith-

er of them to the government of the
'

United States. '

'' Neither of these . two defendant
'lit the time these trsnsnetions occurred
was cognizant of the fact that in parti-
cipating therein be was violating any
law of the United States. -

. "Twenty-seve- n years ago Mr. Oeor.r
. odiek went to the Hawaiian Islaad

and Uter became an AaaerVsan citiaen,
married an American and rose to prom-- '
inenee in eommertial life in ifoaolulu.

"The residential head of Haekfeld
Company haa always acted as the lo-e-

German consul. When, In Beptem-ber- ,

1913, Georg Bod ink became the
' local managing 'director of Haekfeld eV

i Company, ba incidentally 'became the
resfdent1 German consul at Honolulu,
receiving his exequatur from the gov-

ernment of the United States. It la

, and 'has been eustomsry for American
citizens, ' native-bor- and naturalised,
to' act as consular represent atiyt with-- -

ia the' United Htates of foreign govern-me-

ts, end the incumbency of such of-

fice involves no surrender of the obli-- ,

gations resting upon thom at American
. eihsens. v

Took Legal Advtca '

, 'Tmmediatoly 'upon tbe outbreak of
the Enropean war, in August, 1914, Mr.

.. Kodlek becoming apprehensive that
duties as consular represfjttafjve, of, .tlj?,
.German 'government might otmflMt wiV
the. dutios of. American e(tizeosbip,
sooght'the advice of counsel, the most

rominent American lawyers, in Hono-al-

f and was. by them. Is formed that
the retention of hie office as .German
consul was not inconsistent, with his
duties as consular representative or in

.violation of tb President, proclama-- ,

tion of neutrality. A

"After receiving this advice, , Mr.
'

Rodiek continued to act as consular
representative of ' Germany until dip-- '
lomatic rotations between Gormupy
and the United States Tere severed.
The oflire of consul is mainly, a com-

mercial ngeney and it Wis in the ca-- .

paclty of commercial ;presentstive
alone that the tlefendants. Rodiek and
prbroeder, gave 'sttention' te- - the mat-
ters referred toj If tit any aspect these
transactions could tjd'regardefll'aa 'vlo1
lation of any of the neutrality laws of
the United States, their participating

CGIiTliiUE TO VAUGHAfl RULES HI

IICLD.PRESiDENCY IMMIGRATION

J. F. Cf(agensf Will M Alkw
' Criticism. T6f Foroe 'irti notn '

Chamber pf Commerce Position '

J. F. C. flagons, presiden t of he
chamber of commerce, whose tenant of
office" his been trltieiied betause of the
fact of bis German, parentage, docs not
lotsnd to eaigir from that offlea as a
yesult of. such- criticism. .. V' ';

In a letter to The Advertiser, Mr.
Hsgehs declares that there exists no
reason whatever, for suspecting his 'irt
erlcanism and' tie reason' w1iatvY' ij
ba should allow himself to be Influ-
enced in bat be see as bis duty by
r.ritioima whloh ba knows to be unjust.
,' Mr. Hsgens writes: . v.cv-'.- ' --

No German ' ' ;

,
;

V" Editor Advertiser Perhaps it is
uonesessarv for me te answer 'Dixie
lloolittle's' paid advertisement in your
paper of Ihe sixth, but I decline to
remain silent when my loyalty is que
tioned, even by one whose percentage
of --Americanism Js so low that ba bides
behind an assumed nam when damning
me with faint praise. '

"la the first plaoe, I am not a Ger-
man ' but ' aa AroericBB, although na-
turalised, and the 'Constitution of the
United States makes no distinction be-

tween the 'native bora and a naturaVaed
ctUeu. Varthermora, a very lnpe

perhaps the onajority, of our
fitisrne her are of the same class,
having become citlaena at the tlmo of
Annexation, for even those r--f American
jierentage or ancestry were not ' receg-nhre- d

.by Washington as Amrriuans but
as-- , Hawaiian - -. .,; -

Bacord As a Kamaalna
'"Te 'those ' who7 have enme to On

thores after annexation, the'eonditlonV
prevailing here prior to that time may
not be so :wel) known, nor the stand
.taken by some of the kamaaina. A
glance n't the membership .roll of ".he
Annexation. Club and the roster of the
National Guard during those trouble-
some times may- throw soma light on
who were then and who
were not. I ask, can anyona who' be :

.for annexation worked and fought for
Americanism and annexation to tbe
greatest Republle" on earth be trusted
now-o- not, and is he not entitled to
recognition for such services to Amer
ica t On account of my determined pro--
American stand at that time, I loat a
nhmber of Intimate friends who had
different opinions, and yet some of .them
are today- among our most respected
loyal eitisens.

. "Having come here. as boy of six-

teen years, and after having lived prac-
tically thirty-on- e years in the Islands
and on the Pact fie Coast, can ther be,
In the) light of my ir(stwford,-rily
doubt as to my sentiment and loyalty.
It aeems to me nothing leas than deli-
berate ; persecution, the v motives of
whisb I cannot explain, that paid adver-
tisements are used to belie my loyalty
and alneerity. ''.
America Needs All LoyaJlsta

'"'America 'needs vry loyal and
eltlsen in these times, including

those of German birth and' extraction.
It is from a national point of view
that we most look 'at things; and not
from a personal or prejudiced side, for
the aims of our common government
must be and actually are the unifica-
tion of'the various elements of its citi
zenry, bud 'there it no better opportun
ity thsn the present.

"I.n proud of my 'American citizen
ship, 'preud of the high-idea- l and aims
Irt this war of my governntent, and its
President, and am, therefore, at all
timet prepared to do my duty to my
country, the only country I ever swore
allegiance 'to; and further Hian that, I
am prepared to do my 'full duty to-

wards my 'fellow-citizen- s In this com-
munity and continue to fulfill and carry
uit the duties of any office which, by
force of circumstances or otherwise, is
entrusted to me.' ' " j'.

J. F, C. HAGEN8
Hnnnliiln. 8. 191?.' ' '

herein was without iguilty " knowledge
or Intent. .v .

JMaloyalty Nat Ooocaixed .'

" ".While pleadiag guilty to a violation
of ne of the neutrality lawa of. the
runtry,-aa- thus, as to himself, bring-
ing this trial to a ronc(uioat t tha de-

fendant, Botliek,-doe- a aot aoaeede any
iliatoyalty. to ' this eoniltry or Jack of
devotlou to Its institotioas, '

''His patriotism and loyalty are evi-

denced by the purchase of Liberty
Hoads to tha extent of'- - about three-quartar- s

of a million dollars made
by himself personally and by his firm,
H., Haekfeld k Co ami its afflliato.l
eosserna, and by his personal, gen-
erous and continuous contributions to
jtbe --Amarican Red Cross, which facts
are well known tto 'the officials and
citizens of Hawaii. V ,

"No charge of any! ktnd 'ia made
againat either of these two defeadants
involving' aay , transaction occurring
subaequently to the declaration of war
between the United States and Ger-
many,- otf. in fact, subsequent to the
month of June,. 1915.

"While consenting, under, the exist-
ing circumstances, to the. vntry of a
plea of guilty. these two defendants
are 'convinced; thai' the testimony 'here-
after to be produced: during the pres-
ent trial wilf demonstrate that their
participation ,ln any of tha Uansau-tlon- a

ahowifuwaa twit) 111 V'lrN'"'
that swh'-ac- i Vi")'1! v4WfM 'f
0fUhrUaite4 Blate of Amerlr'aT "

"Furthermore, they intend by their
future conduct and future residence in
their' Hawaiian ' borne to confirm the
respect and confidence of their neigh-
bor and their right to fellowship with
American eitisena.'' -

' Tha penalty for' the offense of which
tbe two bava pleaded guilty ia a' prison
term not to exceed three year and a
An not to exceed jnOOOV

4 - 11: ,

Mrs. 'Alfred' Nathan' wla At n.
eral manager of Hoffnung ar Co., one of
4be' largeatwbolesale firms in Sydney,
!wa a visiter in ho cltyyesterday. She'
is on tifr way home after an extended
visit In America.,

! -

.. y
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WILL

CASE

Hold Chinese Barred Out Is Still
Y CitizeH fhd Entitled v To;- -'

;
,

Ke-Ent- ry Tp Country .

'
'Bcccase- - Wong King Chow, . alina

Wopg ?he. Fong, who beeama a nator-ali-

aitlzen of the United States b
reason of having been a eitlzen under
Jhe Bepublie of Hawaii, had the United
States sonsul st Shanghai ratify his
ipasaport after tie had resided there for
two year, Ju.lejxore W. Vaugban,
Of tha jUnittd Htstes District Court,
held yesterday that the Chinese had nut
expatriated himself under the provis-
ions of an Act of Congress, datsd
March 2, J907, and is therefore entitled
to entry into the Islands as an
American eitir. n.
, Wong Hing rhow went to China from
Honolulu In inn. He returned to this
port this year, l.ut was denied entry by
Immigration lnpector-ln-Chie- f Halary,
not because of the peculiar conditions
of his automatic naturalization as an
American eltiz.cn by prior citizenship
under the Republic of Hawaii law, hut
because he was of the opinion that un-
der the 1907 lnw the Chinaman had au-
tomatically expntriated himself by Dot
declaring bis intention to return to the
iUaitad Stntes, or pecificaily, to Hr
iwaiL ';;'--- ' ',r
Allowed to Enter

; Judge Taughun held otherwise, and
ordered the hnhen eorpus proceeding
Idlsmissed, the Chinaman given his free-
dom and 'permission " to the
.Territory and renew hi residence here.
I Judge Ya'ughnn set forth a number of
ifact concerning nnturallzntion in con-

nection with prior right of citizenship
iunder the Republic by reason of enact
ments in the Organic Act and cited tbe
following , ,

' "1. By Pcction 4 of the Oraanie
Act, all those who were citizens of the
Republic Of Hawaii on August 12, 189ft.
are declared citizen of the United
.States.-".- "

, "2. Article 17, Section 1 of the
constitution of the Republic of Hawaii,
declared ail those born or naturalized
In the Hawaiian Island. citizen of y
Bepublie.

"".3." ' Petitioner hnd been naturalized
in the Hawaiian Islnnda and became a
citizen of the Republic of Hawaii and
alio of the United State.

"4. ,' The second paragraph of the
second aection of the act of March 2,
190?, applies to those only who came to
the United States from some foreign
state and cannot by construction be ex-

tended to include those upon whom citi-
zenship was conferred when the coun-
try of which they' wore citizens wo

the United-Stat- e. - - .

'"5. The presumption of expatriation
from residence in a foreign eountry un-

der act of March 2, 1907, doea not arise
until the citizen has resided in the for-
eign country for the requisite time
without evidencing any intention to re-

tain his citizenship, and in computing
such time,' that time during which the
citizen' wa claiming citizenship and
the protection of a passport issued by
the government of the United States
should not be counted."

On his return to Honolulu Wong Hing
Chow ran up against law and immigra-
tion technicalities, one being that he
had 'failed to substantiate his claim for
admission, and wu ordorcd deported to
;China., -

The 'judge continued hla argument by
eeying that the' petitioner, having been
a nnttrnilizetf citizen in ' the Hawaiian
Island under the monarchy and being
a resident of the Islands at the time of
tko formation of the Republic; of Ha-
waii and subject td its jurisdiction,' he
was by virtue of its constitution made
n c.'tizea of from its incep-
tion.
W.-'- s Citizen of Republic

"Was he a naturalized citizen of the
Republict" queries Judge 1 Vaughan.
" lie should not be considered such on-les- s

others made citizens by the consti-
tution be considered the same,- It ap-
pears to me that be is entitled to be
considered as hnvlng brten '' eitizon of
the Republic of the same class as all
other upon whom citizenship was con-

ferred by tbe constitution in the'begia-ning- .

I consider the stutus of such as
being similar to that of those living in
the United State of. America' at the
time of the formation of tko govern-
ment of the United State."

"But he was subject to the provis-
ions of Section 2 of the Act of March
', 1907. When he shall have resided for
two year in a foreign state or for five
years, it shall bo presumed that he ha
ceased to be an American citizen and
the place of hi abode shall be the for-
eign state in which he then resides, un-

less sntisfsctory evidence ia shown to
the diplomatic official that he intends
to retain his naturalization citizenship;
hut no citizen, shall be allowed to .ex-
patriate himself yrhqnJhils1,fountrv is. at
war.".'. " .'

The judge shows that the petitioner
had his ' passport extended, by the
American consular office at Shanghai ia
'1915, and on this showing the jurist
eeya he doe not believe the Chinese
hnd any, Intention of expatriating him-
self.

-

T

SHOWS LARGE INCREASE

TOKIO. December (Speciul to
Nippu Jiji) The budget for 1918 was
ofticially announced today by the Jap-nns- e

government.- The budget calls
for the expenditure of 722,500.000 yen.
This amount will be expended for de-

fense, industrial and commercial devel-
opment.

The fund will be raised by an In-

crease in the income tax, and increase
on wines, 'silk; eider, tobaccos 'and
postals. . The tax on steamer ami rail-
road fares will be eliminated aa will
also tb tax on oil. ".

Wisscr Docs Not ;

Intend To Bar

Soldiers' Frcni City

Denies Truth of Rumor That
j Army Headquarters' Is Con- -.

templating Drastio Action To
; Protect Men From evils

"I believe the rooal authorities are
doing what they can, "id General
Wlsaer, commander of the Hawaiian
department, yesterday, when asked
what the eitiz'ns of Honolulu should do
to prevent till city being closed to

nf the Inenl tmrrlsna tieCAaae tkf
It ope,' flaunting condition of vice, j

in uniform may secure boose at any
.time.' ' ' ,: .' : : ':' 1 ',. '
' General Wisser disposed of the rumor
which had gained circulation that tb
army nnthoritie were planning to dis-
cipline Honolulu the army authorities
of Camp Iewia, American Lake, Wash-
ington, 'have disciplined Seattle and
Taenma, and as tbe naval authorities of
M are Island have disciplined Vallejo.
Tb general denies that the army bead-quarte-

here is contemplating any ac-

tion whatever against the city ot the
condition permitted by tha citizen to
continue.
'

- The report on the street stated that a
general order Wss soon to bfi Issued pro-
hibiting any soldier from Coming In to
Honolulu from any of the army posts. 1

"I have heard of no snch order or
movement, nor of any contemplated ac-

tion of thia character,": said the gen-
eral. -

"Won't Intarfera
Tha commanding officer went on te-sa-

that the militnry had no desire to
interfere with the civilians in the, ad-

ministration of local affairs, and ex-

pressed the opinion thnt ''oflicinls were
doing what they eonld" to prevent con-diti'--

becoming "a flagrant as rumor
report them to b.

General- Wisser. seemed surprised
when questioned a tojirobable or pos-
sible action to force Honolulu 'a com-

pliance with the repeated requests of
the secretary of war respecting civilian
protection of soldier from vice and
booze,' and immediately voiced the
opinion that a far. a ho waa aware no
action by the army is contemplated. .'

General- Wlaser says the military au-

thorities do not wish to 'interfere with
the civilians, and it is assumed from
this expression that he, aaj command-
ing officer of uch a large .local mili-
tary population, looks to th Official. of
the civil governments to do'their duty
properly, follow' the letter of the fed-
eral lnw atrictly; and prevent vice from
obtaining a hold upon the trommunity
which, naturolly, pave the way for un-

dermining military discipline and the
health of the army forces, j .

Boose for Soldiers I

"I.iqnor i obtainable herefty HoMiers.
It is obtainable by officers--

,
.'one of the

latter having recently 'appeared iw po- -'

lice court end pleaded guilty to the
charga nnd was heavily fined, and will
also be dealt with by the army authori-
ties. Soldiers were before the United
States commissioner yesterday as wit
nesses in eases where liquor had been
aold to men in uniform. ,

Nit Yau, Iiim Sing and" Tasutaro
Ishisaki, ail churged with having sold
liquor to soldier, are now out under
bond and held to the United States
court for trial, information having been
filed against thom yesterday. Army
authorities are supplying considerable
information to the United States au-
thorities leading to the arrest and eon-- '
viction of men who flagrantly violate
the federal law opposed to aalea of
liquor to men in uniform. " -' v. '.,...."'.
MASSED DRIVES UPON

ITALY FAIL TO VIN

(Continued from- - Pag 1)
to fall back the German Artillery con-

tinued to pour shell into those pos-
ition. ."
Air Attack Fall

.4Twenty-flv- e enemy airplane Wed-
nesday night carried out big raid' an
KnIand. Only six of these succeeded
iri reaching London. Two of theao
wot shot down and the crew of threo
eaptufcd.

ih bombs dropped by the raider
caused aome fires, but patrols aooa ex-

tinguished them. Tho cnsualtie .wore
light. ,: ";'

FINLAND is! DIRE

STRAITS FOR FOODS

LONDON, Decembor 7 (Associated
j Press) Fininnd is in desperate straits
for food and has been madean appoal

' . . . . . . M L. J .1 iinrougn me preB ur pwpuen idbi
measures mny be taken for-th- relief
of the eountry. The appeal la issued
by the Finnish food commission, ac-

cording to advices received from the
Kxehange Telegraph Company. " ' r.

Finland is said to be unable to save
'itself and thousands of families will
hunger aud starve unless they be help-,-d

.soon. :.
GRIND TO BEGIN ,

Alexander Baldwin announce that
the various plantation mill represent-
ed by this agency will begin grinding
Of the 191K cune crop as follows: '

Hum uilan Commercial, December 8
Maui Agricultural Company, December
17; Hawaiian Sugar Company Decem-
ber 3; MeRryde, December 17, end Ka-hnk-

December M. ;
'

t
' j

'Keknlia,' Waimen and pioneer are al-

ready Kr'n,"nflli Waialua will start' De
remlier 10, aud the Maul Agricultural
Company and iloHrytle Will Start Do

j Eh a is scheduled to begin tomS time
this month, while the Other will not
aturt until January. - '

- ;'v:-.:-

GO ML POOLING

OF RAILROADS IIEAH

President Calls Important Con
:. ference of Government Of-- -'

- ficials To Devise Plans

: WASHINGTON, December 7
Press) Further consolidation

Of railroads and railroad system such
a that which hss already been effect- -

td ia th pooling of the Ksstern ronds
to relieve congestion and expedite th
transportation of essential freight la

toJ, expected within a few dsys.
Step looking-toward- traffic consolida
tion nav tireaoy neen tasren and tt it
Probable that it will he extetMs 44
eover kfl parU'Of the continental Unl-- '
ted States.'

President Wilson yesterday conferred
With 'McAdoo, Newlnmls end th mem-
bers ot. thd Interstate Commerce Com
mission oa way and mean of unifying
railway rate and railway, operation.
This was dona ia preparation for a
general consolidation to be effected
fitber through government eontrol or
Support. , .1

FRANCHISE iSlAKEN

FR0;,1 CONSCIENTIOUS
.. v . . .....j..

Those Whose Scruples Prevent
t Fighting Can't Vote

LONDON, December 7 (Associated
yress) Those who are too conscienti-
ous to light the battles of their countr-

y-la time of need are unworthy .of
the. tight of, .suffrage and so tha house
nf commons decided yesterday, wtien
it wa determined by that body to

all who refuse to serve their
country in. tb conduct of tha war and
give a an excuse that they have con-
scientious scruples against war and tha
causing of bloodshed.

The; decision reached by th com-
mon ' provides for the disfranchise
ment of persons of this clas for th
period ox the war- - ana for nve yeeua
after tha war and.

UNIVERSAL SERVICE

NOT TO BE TOUCHED

Belief Prevails Congress Will Not
! i Act At Present

."WASHINGTON. IVeeinber
Prea) No Lkelihoott of any

action by coogrea at this session on
the question of determining upon a
fixed policy .for .universal military eer-- .
vice is seen by Representative Dent,
chairman of the house committee .on
military affairs. .

Hearing on the new army appropria-
tion are scheduled to begin today be-
fore the .house .committe on .'military
affair. Ma this connection, the hair-ma-

Representative Dent, yesterday is-- '
sued a statement ia which be aald that
it is his belief that tbe permanent mili
tary policy or tbe country will aot be
deuided until after the nreaaura of
islation which i absolutely esaaaUal
to the immediate successful conduct of
tha war has been passed. II addod
hi belief that tho question of perma-- '
nently continuing the policy of uni-
versal military aervie would also wait
and that .the belective Draft Law
would stand' except for such amend-
ments aa .may be steaded to raak its
operation more effective., . . '

UKqANIANS Afltl APPOSED
TO PUN, FOR ARMISTICE

PARIS, December 7 (Associated
Press) Offlsial denial has been m
eeived from th nw Ukraaiaa govern-
ment of aay attempt to unite. in or
participate- - in tho negotiation for aa
armistice and peace with Germany.
The Ukraniana assert .they will continue

to fight and will not ehaace a
sacrifice of their liberty aad indepen-
dence. . .

EASTERN FIRM SECURES
PEARL HARBOR CONTRACT

CHABLE8T0N, North Carolina, p.
eember 7 ( Assecisted ' Press) --Con-tract

for the eonstruetion of a la r ire oil
station to be built at Pearl Harbor,
Territory Of Hawaii, has bees award-
ed by. --the navy department to tka
Moore Coastrustioa .Company of thia
city, umer contract bave been a4,
Vf rtised . and will soon be let. "

CHANGES AT WAILUKU
, WAILDKU, Doeembef
Gross, for many year bead of 'thffsWt- -

kapu division of the 'Wailuku Sufear
Company, has tendered his resignation
ana win accept a position with the Pio-
neer Mill Company, Lahaina. ,

Mr. Gross is an excellent plantation
man and baa wide experience a a
planter. Some year back he waa man-
ager ot the Kipahujujrfantatioa. Later
he accepted a position offered him byr T . 1 1 . - ... .. . 'v.. a, rveus, men manager or Wailuku
Sugar Company, a bead book keener.
He remained In that position onlv for a
snort time, wnen ne was transferred to
Wailiee a beaa-o- f tbut division. A
few year after, at tha death of Clar

tence Roberts, he became the head of
the Walkapo division.'

SCHOFIELD NOW COLONEL
The quartermaster of tbe Hawaii

a"mnninni is now a colonel, me omc-- :

being filled by Colonel Richmond Me A
Scliolleld. Order were recently il

from Washington oromotlair bim
to his nresent Brade. He ia in nntlm
charire of all construction woTk in the

pfl,pnrtinnt. During his regime a .vatt
I amouni or worn aa been planned for
I the housing of troops, and equipment

SMpplies aud eommisaary for tbe whole
uuuiary esiauiisument in uawaii.

BAD SOLDIERBETS

LOIiaPRISOHMI
Twenty-fiv- e Years In Sentence
Civerrrvt. A. Taylor, Who Is ..

Charged With Many Crimes
'

Twenty-Ay- years In military
prison at hard labor, with dishonor-
able dlschhrge from the army and for-
feiture of all pay and allowance, Is
the sentence. imposed upon' Private
Acle Tylor, formerly of Compssy- - X,

85th .Infantry, Schofield Barracks, who
waa coniricted of a series of .burglaries,-

-aad 'Hem Ota at murder and rapej,
nearly all of which offenses- were eoss-mitt- ed

withinMhe spao of on wsek
ia October. j

. Th recital of the otter disregard of
law and order which Private Taylet
manifested toward the army and the
civil somnonlty, classes bim as a ''bad
man" of 4h worst type, a maa who
bas dropped the lowest type of
beast lif-hi- velstlon to his fellow-men- .
Th member of the SSth Infantry,
who were o unfortunate a to be hi
frlloW-soldlers- , tiav expressed .a sense
ot relief itbat the man ha been sen-
tenced to nch a long term pf imprison-
ment and .that their regiment has been
purged of an influence which waa bring'
ing 'it o much discredit,.' ...

lrivate Aeie Taylor visited Fort
Armstrong on October. 22 and while en-
joying the freedom of 'the post, stole
a watch valued at about 425 - from
Private Elmore Taylor, of the 25th In-
fantry, who wa at the post at th

me time. ; '
Three day later, at night, Private

Taylor broke into the dwelling .house
of Albert Kan we, Jr., with

'
the inten-

tion of burglarising it. Kauwe met
him and attempted to defend hit houie,
being- - struck by Taylor many time.
But before Kauwe appeared on the
scene,'. Mr. Kauw wa attacked by
Taylor and wa saved from a felonious
assault by the appearance of her bos-band- ..

Taylor shot Mrs. Kauwe with a
22 ealiber revolver, and for; thia" was
charged with attempted murder.

Four day after: thl incident ha
broke into the house of Sawyer Nich
ioka, to burglarize it-a- also to com
mit rape, but was prevented from tar
rying .out .his intentions. Tha same
night he broke into .tha bona of iLe
Sew with latent to commit lerteny.
not eontent wtta bis acUvUies that

night, Taylor broke into the bouse of
Mrs. A. B. Lau and atole a ouantitv of
jewelry at follow t on opal and gold
bracelet, valued at 45; one gold locket
ana r nam, ia; on gold ana jade Ting,
(d54 and eoin,' about i35. . , ) :

Kurthermore, k waa aharged with
carryin g a adncealed weapon on or
about Ostober 29. ' .'.

General Wiaser approved th sentence
of th military court, and dek;nated
thrUrilted States oenitentlarv at Mo- -
Neil's Island, Washington, aa the plae
ui eonnnemeni. . .1

MANY. RUSSIANS "WISH " '

:r : to; return home
Four hundred Russian men.: women

nd .children, of tbe' ontlnoejita mho
were brought here fram .Siberia many
year ago,, desire 'to return to thair
eoumry and , nave so mgniled their
wishes, to . Wl W. Troutaliold. .RiissiaB
aonsiil general, who earn. here to make
an investigation concerning them. Pcr- -

missioa. ror tneir . reentry tat their
eountry i expected soon from abroad.
Mr. Troutshold. owinir to tb ..varied
hange of government at Petroerad.

ha received no halary sine Septem-
ber,, aad i marooned here as far aa
.knowing what is really coins on in his
eountry. The Russians do not wish to
tteturn to Siberia aatll 1 th - winter
svuavr 11 V.ver. ,, ',:, m- .',,.

CHINESE WANTS TO GET-

INTO ACTIVE SERVICE.

Charles Wyman Chun, a Chiaeaa bora
kin tkflUwiiau Islands, who hour e--

cemreo ais registry number tnnder .the
Selective Draft plana, want to get iute
active ssrvice, aad haa - appealed t
uayar sern to aeipiaiav' H srant t
do what he can for Hawaii nel and hi
country the United State. 'Th letter
has been referred to Coptaia tOraeo of
tne urart board.. t , ?.. - ;,.f

ALL ALIEN ENEMIES TO .

f BE TREATED; ViKE. GERMANS
t . . -

Alien in Hawaii who claim Austria,
Bulgaria and Turkey a their aoversign
countries, are to rb subjected to ex-
actly tha same kind of
now enforced upon Germans, !ia th
statement emanating from tba Ualted
States Attorney' office. Ther are.
however, very few of these natioaali
ties Uvlng tn th Islands. A. few nat-
uralisation cases, Jn which the nation-
alities r involved, will come up for
easidratlun shortly before.. Judge
Pvindxter, of th United State fourth
Any persons of these nationalities who
are employed oa government' work,
will probably ba discharged a 100a, as
war is declared against Germany ' al-
lies by the United State.

AIDE TQ ROLPH V
Word ba been teselved ksre thai P.

A. Drew, secretary of tba California-Hawaiia- n

Refinery, hss been granted a
leave of absence to act as assistant to
Oeorge Rolph, member. the interna-
tional sugar sum mit tee. Mr, Rolph wss
general manager of the Calif

but was riven leave of absene
to act as augar director under Food
Administrator Hoover.

Mr. Drew is a cousin of John Drew,
heinl of tbe shipping department of
Cuttle A Cooke. "

-

SINCLAIR NOT CANDIDATE
Dr. A. N. Sinclair, , of th United

States Marine Hospital Service, aad
bead 'of the I.eahi Hospital, who haa
been mentioned in oonneotion with th
election of a successor to Werner

Koelil as superintendent of Queen'
Hospital, say be Is aot a candidate for
tbe ponitio, aad would not aebept tha
position eveu should it be offered him.

. I

VAR PROFITEERING

IS TO BE CHECKED

BYGOVERtlMEflT

ThOse Who Use Act To increase
,: Income Will Find Them- - ,

; ' serves In Trouble' ; V '

COLLECTOR JpHNSTONE "
TOLD TO INVESTIGATE

Moving picture Houses.; Tobacco
Dealers and Druggists Ambng .

Those To Be ' Examined:,"

Proprietors of movies picture house. .

tobacco dealer bod merchant general- - '

ly Who "have . aaed provision of the
war revenue act te increase their
profits may meet sharp check from, the-- '
federal government a the result of a
nation-wid- e investigation that baa been '
startad hy the treasury department.
Tbe method that i to be followed ia
making Mb Investigation is indicated .

in- order that have been received at , '
the offise of th eolloctor of interul
revenue here., .,- . ,,

The local office ha been iustructe,!
to inyeatignte price of commodities af-- ',

fetd by the, tax provision pf tb
war revenue act. All eases Jn which
prices hava beea anduly inflated art
t b reported to Washington. , It Is
stated that a long list of artioles tiled, '
nndVr tho new act are now br reason
of the act paykig dealera bigger
proAt than before the tax wa imposed., '

Pv It Qta4 ;.,?;.r .:, ,
Reference wat made reaeatlr to 1,

magaaite advertisement of ,a phono- - .

graph, in which the atatenseat was c
made that five percent had been added,
to the price "due to the war, tat' .
Ia this' way tha act wat made to par
tne seuer or tha ptionograph t) clear .

added .profit of two porcsnt, because ';
tb war tax on phonocrauht amounts to
only three percent. V ' 1

.The fame sort of criticism ha Wen
levelled against moving picture house t
generally. It is pointed out thst while
th wat tax on admissions is tea per-
cent af the pile, of admission, . then- -

tera generally have boosted the price
of admission from fifteen to forty per-an- t

to meet thia ten percent tax.. Ia
answer to charges of this or moving '
pitture men reply that in addition tothe ''
war-ta- x an tdmissienn, they are called "
apoa te pay tha film footaga tax,
wiear it ,t aamlttea, tuts become aa
important factor in tbe coat of filmi
The 'total footage tax on film, bow- -

"

aver, . amonat to three fourth of ,a '
cent a . foot. A it is paid but .onea
and 'a the film art used indefinitely, "

tka footage tax charge, U ia contend- -

mi, ,t spread ont awera-ve- ry 4arg
number, of bouse and 'in the end may-.- ,

not amopnt to a great deal. '

Tobace Boaters Hit V .', ':
X'igaretto aod tobacco dealer ar"
aid to be flagrant of feeders, in the

matter of using th tax act to gouge '
sot' added', profit.' The new . revenae
let lift th tax on cigarette ighty '

cant a thousand, over 'what it wa be-

fore. 'Th war tax therefore on a pack- '

ago af tba mora popular 'brands of ai- - ';.
gs,rttea that retail at fifteen eeats for
a .packag of ten ' would be precisely
four-fift- h of a cent. ' Tet many deal- -

era, have" boosted tha prices .of these -

bread treal fifteen cent .a pack
to twenty cents, scoring an added profit
of four and cents, on the pretext

of collecting the tax af four fifths,
of ent. , - v, - "

1. '.

Thi is partleularly the aae ia iv

' .. '''( ;

' In. answer! to thi aharga
dealers .point But that .profits on sigar-- ,

etssr almost, divisible and that most ;

of them ga,'into. the offers of the '

American Tohaaeo company. They eoa- - '

tend that ln the face, of rising prise it
would hav ' been necessary to rala
prloea, war. tax or a wartax and that ;

th Ucreate ia oae that waa aeesary '

and only, by coincidence was mad at
the same time that the increase wa

to" meat the war tax t v r
Ahonti01gart'-.''- v '. y.'.ti y ;.....;'. v

iTh general charge work out tn tb V

same way in the aalea of cigars. Those
retailing at less thn four cents,: brand
for which th demand ia slight, ana net .

taxed; Oa a popular brand whiah form-
erly, aeld for six for quarter tha

of tax antoaat to $1 a thousand. V

With, many populas amokea of thi sort '

th dealer merely hav quit Belling six .

ror a quarter and aeii tbe eigara.at
aee j,'

out that'
tax on hi,'.; .', .?'.

profit of elev

hv.ieai Msaight. Thi
slight change, but it work
the smoker py the war
elgar and also an exeeat
enftsenth- - of a cent and mean that
the dealer makes a profit of $7.33
00 a thousand cigtrs more'' than
formerly, with the war tax paid. a
tbe more costly brand on .which tha
tax, is higher and which hav had haav-ie- r

prion Uteres, tba excess profit
climb still higher.
Other Oooda ."W

lVrfumes, cosmetics and extract! bra
also earning in for attention front th
government. The new tax on thia
class of goods la two percent, and ia
many cases maanfaeturers are1 meeting
thi tax without making any increase (

in th price charged jobber and re-
tailor. It is stated, however, thatcsa are not lacking la which dealer
have seen it to raise priees oa goods'
of this kind all the wsy from tea to
forty percent, ."due to the war tat.f

Amsng other artial that eoma with-
in ihe scope, of tb investigation nd
th rata of tax fixed under, the reve-
nue act, are: player pianos, phono-graph- s

and records, three percent;
three poreenti jewelry, three il

percent j sporting goods, halls and bats,
tennis racket and implement used
ia game, three percent; perfume,
potest medicines, toilet articles, two
percent; chewing gum, two percent;
cameras, three percent.

Acting Col leu of Internal Revenue
Ralph A. Johnstone stated yesterday
that he had received Jiist ructions front
the treasury department to investigate
unwarranted price increases oa good
taxed by the war revenue act. Ha said
that bis offioe would mak aa invstigaJ
tioa here and forward the report to
Washington, aa direUl,
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VY .teaten out of the Teutonic system and a
ealines4 to recocniie the'ri'trhs ofotheVs is in--

enrcated", with tjie beating so thorough that even
'thr "supermehf Pcutsphland are hurnbled. '::

tVyr...o va inifh, vagam'st Austral lungary. the
djipe.otGeVman'y atul upon Bulgaria and Turkey,
the .lools of, Wilhelm, Until 'they 'recognise;' that
right raust'iriurnph ''over miscnccived'(ght. '.'?

'tt'4 beat jdOwn German iron ; blood tomatch
uernjaiooay iorce to overcome
$lic Is.the Arnerican war policy, as laid down
eday in nwst erly language: by the president: V

which,' prattically complete, appears irt this issue,

or n,i ipyuy nas, iea to worit ior .an mcoiiciusire
riearr:, .It. should effectually gag those Jike Hearst
inq his lesser followers wno conimue yt play siae--

ptUfk to.tfte . Kaiser, by, casting suspicion upon
thinMIves; oi 'the: Powers of .the Entente . It
sljoultj effectually- - rebuke - those business as
ttBapexr)le; Who see. nothing bigger ir the 'world
than the dollar immediately before them. .

IPepildent; Wilspn..'spoke yesterday for afj true
'Awiricans, and in nothing, has. he better
' ed .Wit ; hpeof tne 'station than tn. his, call upon
rorfgrpss to, declare" wafiipon Germany's partners- -

country. tnay be'tleaTed of .tfie
, otTeuton gpies Sod murder.Vyrapathirers.

rite ': - v r

teutonic vy arnmg
idKlUDENBORG, speakine from the Ger- -

ii'idaTieltrhts,- - bas thundered
t3Ml;!!,.K-intorrnatlo- that, the.' .Un?te,d State's, is

etfainipg-ever- point'tto. rae aod.equip'a ,'great
I'rhiy'antf. tsvmaking;ttre war

.(
an excuse 'to : th4t

end.;;As these words' i'tff' uttere'di. we may easily
.'tisnalizethe great 'wooderTi statue crraking' its

hrjid'afQuid inftte difectioh pf apan, .fth,'a.fe.i(v
crtlcrn'n uin'L i of" triej-itrri- t eveltd ' Inward Smith

Tiners

T. can

i

dawn.

.GerrnqnT.'jast'now ! tnaking . aootler-';oij,- - itstiPi'V boards the--

popfrro"us-warnjpg- f votV)HtnDurKr 8enout
.

V 'iyeel-betogon-
ly' otve.'of.aUVries 'ofsu'ch'.ut- -

itro hcJy - Teutonic; $po6en; The effort is
yfjrpspare'ncy",..Th. i4.tij

vJItruit vo ''Am'eripa'j Winds America's
; illiel in th;;wsr ,skitg '4,folloy-H- p the
:'' iatl:4merttaiii0tlij .''iUrrledlfpr.arSr.ln

lanan anti-Iinahe- se anti-Briti- sh

paigns carried, ori years throughout 'Uni- -

. Kiwxsw , von iicrumg, me. tv?riau pixipicr, ro--

fniy igot ron njt-cnes- i' wamtn-- r to
Frt'n'ce,n4aly; omewhat:alo'rtg: bnes
lUrwienbureV dark , and sinister: hints':

' 41. armamept beings prepared': subterfuge
, wjifc ielvfThfpg feeders AYashiBgton.',The

''vv"v,:.;i
- tk Ojiteote-.wp- wta American 1 America ,

stea i&td hglaad l!a Vplaen. 'America
, yiJurepe-tli- it ia tTdually- - boeomiaff fhe eharalter of

1 STb'e -- Wasbiritftori! Post Quotes'
triiiX&M'Xfc Pfiw', Vorkipg

. z inrrninir iicrnr nn

a dorru- -

plea

Q

a

(

..':,

.',

erred phiioibpliyr. vytf''w
, i to'UrieX siys tltc;.rcisC absurd attempt

iiu ,rtJn i"n wiwtfn auu lire
.':;' iAi'Ui6tm tniistatfctoejiti : putting

; prompting thai motive,
.uniMistalcably Teutonic ' rihgs'l j Power
4wyt Aiirhavt but' one ue;r--t- o enable a nation

,1 q ae it covets rpmotocr.: nations. . i
J)h.'pP.by that works endlessly at trie

tom' of- - the Teutrtn-witnr- t
' TTiar

'

uf'4 oi". ijirtselftsh ends; totally inconceKable
'' ai J VWand' their: grasp,' V America, with, her

;reii.ifce; nry to.taise- - a' treat,
5 ,ied in tliiir' war barttleswill
afingj;apgTes.sjye,'; military staff ; antagonist of

aft jropvtlie riew bully of world,, giving up
; fJt"Jw; j)reteWJe4 : sentiments ,'for. ;

. organized
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NotHmg As Usual : ;

A "Hetjn just issued by Chamber of Con-A- --

o X'nited State9 champion the
recommendations that have been made from vari-

ous quarters ' that no niw industries lioulj be
created at this tim unless they are Such as wilt
contribute directly and effectively to the Miccess
ful prosecution of the war..". There is a warning
joined o the effect that the'time is coming wbert
existing industrhr;nut calculated tohat end. will
be? tBrwe tlietn piiy b$ ,,"??7f

natd altogether. ' ' v J V -

'The sooner entire country sets its song Of

industrial patriotism to this tune the better. It is

bound to become popular , eventually : why not
how? In no other way will the war be won with
so .much expedition and so little ultimate loss.

of this fact alone, should enhance and
advance the popularity of the doctrine.

At the beginning of the war good people: .of" all
classes in this country talked about "business as
usual." It had a right stable and sensible ring in
the ears. Soon,, hovtevcrythe more,, wise began to
see things in another light. '.'.The new doctrine is
that the one business of nation is war-..- ' This
mighty rod of Aaron, converted into a serpent; in-

continently swallows up all the little contestants.
The wizard with their private pursuits have one
course left. "That is to Jjecotne patriots, heart and
soul. It will be better Tor the country and better
for them, , '.'.'.. ;. t.

',

.'vThis applies as well to the individual in his .ev-

ery "capacity and acty'ity. With him jierhap rests
the solution of the problem. - When he Begins to
cut not iiian ascetic spirit be-

yond war's requirements, but in the spirit of true
service which will not permit an ounce of construc-
tive effort to be distracted; the nonessentials will
promptly respond to law, of supply and de-

mand. .' .. r Vr j:
' ' '." ".,-- .

lV Great Britain Went against the "business as
Usual" slogan and paid penalty. Under stress
there came a The result has been
that. Great Britain is stronger, than .while
business is doing wonders, although not at the
stand. ;' 4''V- - ''V.'";'. ' s v;;.

War arid Tourists: -
war, instead of reducing tourist travel onTHE mainland towards Southern resorts

appears to have increased it. ,. A despatch, ffQfn

Miami, Florida, dated November 17; announces:
' 'A new baa ntrrml into the ooothward .marth

' , reratioBiata this 7rT-t- h war. Iantoad of 'de--- ,

terrin( tbelr arrival, it aeema bav. im- -

" portaot part in foatarinf earlier Maaoa than Florida.,
r kaa kaown. Before world conflict tha aumber '

4t Caaadiaaa wintrring ia the south waa airllKible,
but laat aeaaon Caaadiaaa were aa thidk in Miami aa
8etniaola Indiana.

. Aa b of then nut it, "I am mora than, ready to do
"l. bit bit, but raa work' more effeotiyely after a brief',!

getaway from tke aubject." One elderly Toroato citi- -
' sea remarked laat winter, "Travel Worry to ita

loweit tetma." He because he had flve'boya in
'' the trenehes ".over there." Americans are discover-- .
' the logic of this philosophy, and aa Uncle Bum's ,

army in 'France increases, just as steadily will tourists -
'pou into our reserta.
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BREVITIES
Uenrral ' Johnson, of , the NaHonnl

lOusrd, ha apjtoiated First I.ieuK Alea-fende- r

May, rirst Hswaiyia Infantry,
as his' tonrsonsi aide, i '

. IJeot. Vineeat Oeoirham, (tia-na- l Re
serve Corps, hae been failed to active
duty and is ordered to report for duty
as signal supply oftlcer.' '

, '.

Presideatl'. Wilson has accepted the
restirnntina f frevlsioiial Second Llen-tetiaa- t

MelVord Hhermsn, : one Of the
numerona appointees from' the ranks
made a few months agA front loeal regi-
ments. ,' ;'.. .

Advices' from Hllo state that aui
for axOOO datoiafres has bee a filed there
against Walter V. Kolb, deputy collect
or of customs, by A. H.: Moon who
alleged that Kolb eomnUfted trespass
while acting oa a aearch, warraat.; ,.,t
I Hfne Hrawaf5an',Allii 'Vfari"1tfnet
Auiililry requests that any knitted
garments that stay be flaished be turn-
ed into the Beretania Street rooms be-

fore the'trst of the week, aa they wish
to ship a bo i as' soon as possible,

f-' Promotion to a eaptainey has eo.no
to first "fjentcaant fan! Wlthington.
son of D. LkWithingtoa of this city. Cap
raia Withingtoa is 'now a member of
General Scott's staff at' Camp i'unston
Kansas. ' He is diiionsI athletia

--of the 80th army division at'
that pin re, v ' ;. : .. ',

,Will?sil Akans, a ol)' offender, was
sent ned to six; months imprisonment
Ky Judge Irwin yesterday on' a' charge
nt larceny. Be was also ordered to pay
rorta amounting to Akaaa dinitf
ted tltat' he' entered the home of Mrs.
John Hilo on November 8 last and
took the num of S.15.

- What Vill be done with the property
on which the Honolulu Hale stood, nesr
the postoftice on Merchant Street, Jia
not yet been decided by the territerlal
land eommissioner. The property is
Thlued at about S50.00Q aad contains
4712 square feet. No proposal has
been made for purchase by the Terri
tory.- - ..V ;. ; - .'.". ', .i.

AVerner Roehl, superintendent of the
Queen's Hospitnl, is one of those sum-
moned to testify, before the territorial
gTafcd jury at a special meeting of the
inquisitorial body.. It is believed that
he has been sailed to tell the juror
about eirenmetancea stirrooadiitg the
death of Miss Florence Berj, a nurse,
following, a. criminal operation.';

Tkere were J30 births, 118" death
and eighty-sin- e marriagea in Honolulu
daring the month of November, accord
idg to 'the' report issued at. the bureau
of vital atatistiea yesterday. . Of the
deaths' therV were seventy-thre- e males
and rorty:ve females. Thirty-tw- o

children under Ave years of age were
included ia the number of .deaths.

ArtSrtea 'of incorporation have been
iled ' with 'the registrar, of public ac

counts Dy'rae Balawn Soda Works, dis-
trict" of Kohafa,' Hawaii. The capital
stock ia'aald to be 1720 divided into
sixty-nin- e Wares at 2S each. The a

'areH'1 President. W. Ah Chonr- -

t, 'A. fihlni secretary, l.tike
Ngwak ; treasurer, Kong King;, auditor,
vr. ouamoio.
"Little tin tags on the enclosure at

the too at Kspiolani Park will gtye
the common' and scientific names of the
animals there' aa well as their original
habitats. ' These tags are now.-bein-

prepared andwill be in 'place by next
Hundsy. The namea were supplied to
Supervisor Ben Hollinger by Prof. M
M. Scott,' principal of the MeKinley
Hign
' Lettera containing lists of different

articles of food have been sent out
by.J. F. Child to loeal wholesalera and
retail dealers. .. fcaoh firm' ia asked to
fill out the lists with the wholesale and
'retail prices paid or asked by them
ror ine article, named. As soon as
the aaswersVe received the daily nub
Ueation.ot both, wholesale and retail
prices will be commenced by the food
administrator. . '

Stanley 'Healanl Ashford. eldest son
Of . Circuit Judge C. W.'. Ashford, hat
joined an artillery battalion at Ldmon
ton, Alberta, according to new reaching
.here recently' Ashford was graduate
of 1'unahau: achoo- - and spent about
three year at the United State Naval
Aeademy. where he gained much ex
perience as a gunner. "He expects to
leave for Fraac soon, while hi wife
will'' eater' the hospital service.

A Somiiliutnil rtAAliit ' liMiilnan
a been ranted to Xleorge Armitage,

formerly witb the reportonal ataff of
the at tbo Presidio Train
ing Camp.) He left here- - on board one

r the German .vessels seixed here by
the United States aad despatched to
Saa Franuiseo, and secured entrance to
the training' camp at' tha Presidio.
Among other successful candidate was

jFred ,
Wk-tma- son of H. F. Wicb- -

mau, the jeweler, of this city, who also
aeeured first lieutenancy.
'A Japanese youth who waa commit-

ted to tke boy' industrial school yes
' Circuit ' Williamterduy by Judge

Been Wha' the last ijof thV' forfjr-fbu- r

inmate of the institution who escaped
in itovetnDer, ihs-i- , lo oe acoouniea lor
It is stated that the boy was on of the
riug leader, of the affair' and among
einor ining m sougbt to stir up
general revolt at the aehoot.i Letters
bo .wrote to other, boys telling' them
how to esvape, were discovered. The
boy wa captured thla week by Proba
tion Officer Leal . , .. ;, ..
' v.'.:. ,
;. 'rebuild congress
,'SAN FBANC.'IHCO, December 4 (A

soviated Press) Announcement is mailt
here that the ateamer Congress, whu-'- i

aa burned to ' a hollow shell off
Marahfteld. Oregon, in September, 1B1

is rapidly being made seaworthy again,
and will be put oa regular run earlv
next year.'. Her new name 1 the Nan-
king, alt having been taken over by a

Inncsw shipping concern. '

PILES Cta IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed tt
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES iu 6 to 14 day or
money tefunded. Manofactured by
tb PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,

U.. A. : -

I PERSONALS
William Cummin )rs left oa. the Clan-din- e

for Maui to be gonads week. ,',
Wrm. C. Hodges, Jr, has departed for

the mainland for the holidays, expect-
ing to return la January

Sidney R. Jordan, msfinjjor ofthe Ha"

Ir. Ooorge B. Tuttle, of feelaw
among deporting passenser for Hits
in the Steamer Klnau yesterday. '

Dr.-Irst- w Pi Sorenson sailed (or 4h
Big IslSnff yesterday in the Manna Jfea.
It 14 not known When he will return.,

Herbert A. Truslow, of the People'
Bank of Hilo, returned home yester-
day, after having sppnt several day U
the eity.'-- ' . ' c- --

Misa Bedwig rlolfieiV, of 2 iWon
Road, Whr1iiVrirt'ctirnrVtrerir- -

M..oa atJh QueenV HoepitaY yester-
day. She waa reported last night to
be doing nicely.

Ernest J. Morgan, manager of the
Honolulu Drug Company, ha arrived
from San Fraaclseo, following-- a thret
months' trip throughout tha taainland:
Mr. M orcan ha fullr recovered . from
his recent illness. .

" Fred W. Mllverton, recently of the
firm of Thompson, Milverton and Oath-curt- ,

has sent announcements to Hono-
lulu that heHas engaged ia the prae-ti- f

of law. in Han Fraqcisco, and has
opened office at room 868 ftB7,. Mills
Kllilding. .:. ;', ,' (:

. Anonn r...n .r.l.l. V. .T.
land ma Dr. A. W. Palmer, who bat
come to take, the position as pastor of
Central Union ChuroU. Poetor Palmer
Is- - a member of tha Oakland Botary
Club. He was met ou his arrival her
by .Holla K. Thomas Y. M. C.
A. and C. B. Gage, members of the
Honolulu breach of the Rotary Club. .'.

PROTEST TAKING OVER

OF THREE STEAMERS

Colombia Ecuador '. and .
Vene-

zuela May Be Commandeered

A rumor tbat the United State Ship-

ping Board contemplated commandeer'
ion the Pacific Mll. Steamship Com-

pany's three transpacific ateamer Col-

ombia;,'; Ecuador and Venexuela, ba
caused a storm of protest on the Pacif-

ic. Coast, according (o tha Daily Com-

mercial News of November ,2it which
report that the protest ia because of
the slowness of tha vessels and their
unsuitability for service a transports,
and that were they taken over it would
mean the practical removal of the Stars
and Stripes front tbo transpacific trade.
f'A a result of .the strong feeling
against the' commandeering of ith
ships, Frederick J..Koster, president of
the San Franeiaeo Chamber of Com-
merce, ha sent wireless telegram to
Washington requesting the United
Btate Shipping Board not to take
over tke vessels unless tt ia absolutely
necessary. Koster 'xplalo4d in hi
telegram that the vessels of tb Pad fie
Mail ' Steamship Company were not
speedy and that their ait and passen-
ger accommodations were such a to
render them of little value as trans-
ports, and that they ware doing a valu-
able service for the government by
carrying produeta from the Orient' ,to
the mainland. " V ,'.-'- '." '"- '.. -.'

HERE

Opportunity to subscfibe for Cana
dian War Bonds, known a the vietory
loan, is afforded' to residents of the
Territory by the Bishop Trust Company
which, after having received a number
of inquiries from resident of the Isl-
ands, has made arraugemeeta to receive
such subscriptions although the issue
is a purely domestic oue for, Canada
ul no efforts Are made to secure

without the Dominion.
. These bonds are in denomination of

IGO, $100, and S00 and of three dif-
ferent periods of maturity, five, ten and
twenty years, a-- bear interest at 6Vj
percent.- lnstalnieoU' are ' to be paid
ten percent, with subscription, ten per-
cent Januarv 1, twenty percent Febru-r- y

I, Msrch 1, and April J respective
ly ana interest lor the. six months will
be paid oa .June 1 on the full amount
although principal was not paid In full
for the whole period..-- -

MURDERER IS SUICIDE
HILO, Iec 5 Ugai, murderer of '.'

Japanese man and a Japanese woman
last Suudsy near Olaa, was found dead
today. He. bad shot himself.
7 :

By' sir. Manns line' for Kons snd'ksu:
4 Ijiytou Hlu.l. Hsruld OIITard,

Mr. l.tt Suilitj. II. K. llawaM, Mi. sad
Mr. 4'. Henrique. MUs rioetnils
MIhh Katherlna McKenslv. W. Avery,
A. I'. Ir. snd Mrs. II. 1.. Hose, Mr.
sud Mm.' K. K. Ksualil, ltv. Hsimiel

' M. Oomns, Mrs. Jobu'HUIs. 1.
('. I.eftVHs. O. M. Cooke Jr..- flnir'
Mfut I Ulc .Mr. and Mr.. Isbkls, ooriuiia,
ssws. II. K. Kausulello.

Hf Mr. Mauus Kea for Lubntss sud Hllo;
lieeendier Kutldle. Air. Mnddle,

Slduer H. Jurdau, Iver Uomm, M)m 11.. Jor-
dan. Mrs. t. A. Jurdsu, Ir. 1.. V. Horvu-n- ,

H. A. Truslow, ft, JT. HiOnrthy, -- M.
UcpHnH, Miss Vsrrell, . W'.. A, lMly.u,
Krel K. 4 Hriu. Iw. WlllunuR'. Kramer,
J. Hsrliour. K. r". Bsldwln, H.-'- Vt eller,
Mrs, Nakaiuurs. II. A. Bsldwln, Mlaa M.
Tiuioteo, MIhs Tluiotfto sud Infant, Mr. sud
Harry Haldsln, Mrs. Lansevln. Msster
Hawwiii. K. W. ElUs, Ms. end Mrs. t'rsnk
Wood. H, M. JVslter. Mr. snd Mrs. O. M.
Vlcsrs, 1. Hviitt. H. W. Jolinwn, Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Itl.-e- Lester fetiie.
il. P. fienulHon, Ks-a-. . I.. Burton.

Br sir. Klnuu for Ksuul. Hweinliur 5
II. Woltera,' 1'. M. fle, O. K. IJaddui-k- ,

Kred Patterson,' Mr. a lid Mrs. V. f'ropp,
K. Mural. I. K. I.ee Toms. V. II te. Ir.
i. B. Tuttle. II, H. Rolwitwm. P. Wehttr,

Mrs, It. Keruandes. Mr. snd Mr. H. Tsks-aws- ,
M. Itaposa Jr., H. Ilsrsxhl, i. W'sta-ial- i,

H.. Iiuafull, l. '. Chans. I. Imsmurs,
Mr. sud Mrs. Kopks and elilld, Miss W'U
us, Mrs. A. Holilnxnu. Mi K. Holdnson,

James f. Taylor, Willlsin Pnek, Miss C.
Hdwn, Mrs. K. f. Moler, C, A. rrans,
W. H. Ho.hf, Or. Norssrd, A. K. Hall.
Midi, A. Alrasnder, B. D. Bsldwlu.
Miss Best rice Ako, ,

: u
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GREEn TO TACULATE

- ARulY ELIGiZLES''Who,, Registered Under
iiiSfele itfve Draft 'Act' To : Be -

r MU Into Five,' Classes' ;

"With less than two1 week fer preps
Caytalflr Ftanai J Qtenk Na-

tional Army,' had of the selective
draft ia Hawaii, ItT eesnmenee tabu- -

latlng the .five classes of eligible for
army service tn the f stands, December
IS being the date set by Frovost Mar'
(hat Crowder, Cartain Oresa return
ed Tuesday from Mni, where he ar-- 4

ranged xor tne medical and interpreter
end of the questionsire la that island.
I 'Cnhtalit OreJi tit- - the' errinine. hM.
eve', "thar he"Tl W UdabM to "kavi
the entire quentionaire in and bv De
cember 15,' aa tha supply of blank baa
aot yet come to hand. hv t
be rebaeged : and ' forwarded to the
other ' Islands and by the sheriffs of
each island distributed among the men
between the ge of twenty-one, aad
thirty-on- e whq registered; on July SI,
aad who' also Were
numbers in October, - Tki :will take
time. ' '' - - --., V

Medical OonMttM -- C:
"On' each Inland I am snppoeed to

frtrtu a central-committe- e of doctors,"
said Captain Oreen yesterday, "but
on an liHaad such as Maui, where tke
work of civilian - doctors i localised
and must be daily attended te, it would
he impossible to form a committee of
Nil character to visit each district.' I
have, however,' formed cumulative
or'rotation committer consisting of
two doctor of Wailnkn. They will
visit a distrlcty nay at Lahalaa, and
there will meet the floetot of that see-tio-

' They will form the committee
there,(and make the physical exsmina- -

this - questional, y The' two Wailukl
d,octors will visit ovei in H"Tna, and
with 'tbo doctor there, ihe three, will
lorm another committee."

Captain Green believe this will work
out well and with the interpreter used
during the regis! fation work on July
31, the questioamire blank will be fill-
ed much. diffiruKy. ' - ,

From these blank1 the five lsiflfa-tion- s

for the draft reentrants will be
Usted. . The first class are eligible for
immediate active ; i kervice unmarried
men and men who may be married but
with sufficient means Tor the support
of their families to enablothem to en-
ter the army ' Next earn agrieultnr-ists- ,

srxt skilled ' men and men iwith
families ' absolutely . dependent upon
them and .lastly men engaged in quak-
ing munitions or essential aeceaaaii
for carrying on tho war; v . k f

' The only atumbllng block-I- Hawaii
will probably b the agriculturist etss4
owing to the large number of men en-
gaged In the sugar and pineapple field,
in developing 'industries wbick are es-
sential to the Nation's food. uppli.
partlcularlyi of I '
Low thin bo bo . g,Ti
tala Ihformatioa "B reeeivlaar. - Wlano
aver from, Washington. - , v '..-Captain Oreea received hi commis-
sion yesterday from - Washington ' as-- a

captedn in the .National Atmy. Thia
give him absolute xeilitaYy at atas., Us
reported at Department Headquarter
yesterday aad waa detailed to the draft
work in tha Territory., Be wan jfomv
erly m major, appointed by the Gov-
ernor aa aide, aad had a atatu in tha
territorial militia.; . ., J., . ,

,'. r--4- iii - .

VIFE.KILLS HIMSELF

Char Bun, a CbJnese laborer liviar
on Kiver ntreet, committed suicide At
the home of hi daughter in Kaimnki
yesterday. morning, having at-
tempted, to take the life of hie
Mrs. Baa i at the emergeaey hospital
suffering from two 'bullet wounds, onfcj
la tJie breast and the other ia the right
arm, --as well a several cut about the
body. She expected to recover, ac-
cording to Dr. B. O. Ayer. ,

'' According to statement mad b
member of the family, Bun andihis
wire had frequently quarreled during
recent months. Yesterday fhev went
on a visit to daughter, Mrs. Ho
Kee, former, wife of tha late Supervisor
James Quinn, bshose bom in oa Thir-
teenth Avenue, Ksimuki and shottlj
after their arrival began to quarrel;

Bun, it i aaid, wanted to aell his
dauKhter in marriage, aeooriUnp t an-

cient Chinese custom, but the wife
An argument ensued in Which

Bun became engry and drawing k knif.
he slashed wife about 'the ' bod v.
He then drew a revolver snq' after fij
ing two allots at Mrs. Bus turtied on
Ma. daughter. She. however; managed
to escape and gave the alarm, -

Wen the police arrived,' Char Bun
waa found lying dead on the floor la

kitchen with- - bulh-t-. tbrouirV Mi
bra'iof.1' 1irr1o Kew ybwqbeiitly' told
tha police that she beard another shot
fired.' after fleeing the. house. ' ,

It was 'learned lust sight tbat Bun
bad been before tke eourt on a previous
occasion, charged with .truth) freutm'ent
towards bis wife, but .discharged
when hi wl f pleaded for h reltxs.

. BmCIC . RETAINS ATTORNS f

, David C. Bulck, wko- - fai being held
at police, headquarter pending further
lnvestwMien.ini tho hooting ad

S; lto,-- a Japanese, at Bed
Hiiflnf rfundi-nUbtna- jwtU M W
fended by. Attorney W;T. .Carden to
the event of a charge being made
against him, it waa learned yesterday.

Beport from tbo Queen's Hospital
night ex pressed hope for. Ito'a r

eovery, although tt waa raid he may be
aa invalid for life. ' One of the bullets
ba Injured the spinal. i jrd, completely- -

paralysing the lower portion of Ito'a
body, and while he may live, tha pos-
sibility of hi ever being able
Bgnin ti alight, ' ' '

. According to friend of Buick, who
are understood to havo retained the
service of Attorney Carden. aa at-
tempt will be made,, when tha charge
is preferred, to show ease of mistaksa
Identity. ; , , ;,

.. i ,
I SUGAR IS- -

llIOEOIIALIII'
i MtuETOTHE BEST

C" 'Cf, Rennert Which.
I Were Considered Last Year

Have teen Met Th! Year '

flMittUZ HOLD SESSION
'

:':k'id DEBATE ON REPORTS

Ci.icussion .tore Technical Than
Dyrinj Previous Sessions; --

(,'-!- j Told '

flerer report were given consider'
drtba'df-.th- e Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association In. the two session of the
thlrty-seveat- annual J meeting which
were-hel- yesterday. The subject un
der v discussion

' in 1b (morning were
'.Mill Data' V'Cuttlvation;' FertilU-alien- -

and ' Irrigation of Irrigated
PlaBtatlons'and. Cultivation aad
hndertilianrion.of fnirrlgated Plan!
tat ions." At the afternoon session
four subjects-wer- e taken up aa is many
report. These wero '.'Sugar -- Machln.
rjl',.". ' fugar, Manufacture", . fB

product of Sugar" and' Labor Saviag
Dovlee.' " During the day the dlseu-ioB- w

rather more technical than
at the three preceding, session. . '

Omdo Muck Improvod .' ; ; ,

The report tt, B. B. Korrl on "Sugar'
Mill Data" wa one of the important'
one of tjhe session, showing the 1m- -'

provement mad, in grade of which ao
much complaint had previously 4eea
made and which was dwelt upon at
length during the session of a year ago.
Relative to anck improvement his re-

port said' in pnrtt - '
(

'I

"That the refiner are pleased witlj
tkeimprbVement . that has, been, made
oir. ia the' sugars is ahown by the

comment they have made about them
f.uI&aCUlfc Vofi, ome of wklck fol- -'

' '' '"'iow; : :

.V",J Hwy , IJenau," uperintendnt
National. Sugar. Beflning Co., April 6,
fa) "J. h"ereiiaB trjuch improve-
ment In the grain . of your' eugara thia

-- iTennsylvanUNSugar Co., July IT.9U;l wish to aay that tho Hawaii.
an, sugar received thin year, taken aa
a' whole, baVe been of very good qual- - ,

ity aad w vary much pleated with
tkoni . ...- -

.L. .. . '..
' ;UT BToodieaa auporintendet,

'

are very much pleased with them in

,'PrrateommunIeation from Kow '

Yoffc.'Mayi 18, 1917s 'Mr. Uennu and :

kfr. Hoodies laltt particular strew on
Improvement in tho grain, aad

"' quauuc oc nawauan angar
vt.i a. ircri.ra isiri year, ana DOtB
wtjrfc quite nthiatie oa this feature,'
Kow Equal Boat''' k

'

tiii'. .''.. i

tb.-- ..
reansyrvaaia-fiuga- r Co., August 13.

much is to dioturbed
augar.

C.n.J j7 ;
iv "will interested

Oreen kaa what UMI are

;

after
wife.

is

their

his

th.

from

was
la

laat

walk

been

art

eho."- -

.. ssuisiuuin oil n targe numberof sample of Cuban augar, of tho
1917' Sflasoa, at tho Experiment Sta-
tion haa' shown that Hawaiian aagara .

are. now equal to them ia grain. Witk
the experience gained during tha past '

"fon. iBd. ,tho increased boiling t
house' equipment of many of tho facto-
ries, there should be no difficulty in' '

aminoainUgtho grain, of our augar at
a higher standard than that of Cuban
jjugtr:!':

'" Not much' improvement kaa been
mado- - in the.otber objectionable qual-itity-J-

our. augara--the-ir high sulfate :

"'"." w suKgesuons ana some
onpermBt bay been undo that .will
"ffeet a partial improvemeat, but there
dtsaoT feem to be muek ehaneo at'tb present time of our being able to :
reduce the sulfate a, low as they aro
in- - Cuban ougars. Ikawaiiaa eugara
average ever 0.10 percent sulfate, ,

'

wbilo Cuban augara contain about 0.04'
percent, '' ",,!

,'Aa tker are, therefore, certain
qualiti In the Cuban auesrs which ' -
will probably continue to be superior
to the Hawtiiaa. It is evidentl
to bo to the. interest of Hawaiian plan- - ,

tationa tp maintain a grin auperior to
that of the Cuban.' ;

.
-

plscussod . '".',r ,'"
report on considered

at tn afternoon session said in nrt
Tb last item dealt with' In the re- -

port by the oommitte i on-- the utiii- -
cation of .hiek followat

"Although there are no detail of
"i""" i"vm o report in toe sub-- .

Jeot of utillcatlon of thia '
season ba witnessed the beginning ofproject that are of more importance
to the end of the InBuetry ' '

than anything tbat yet been under- - '
taken. Olaa plantation is contemplati-ng; the maaufaetnre nf nam. ... t... .

gasse, and the Maui Agricultural Com- - . '

pany intenda Jo utiltxo some o It v
final : molasses for , the production of ;
alcohol. Te experiment : station 1

. aF Vltenerar investigation
ui re j vv vi i nt3 nOMIll bill t IAS Of l.arr.
frtrtif'IiTBilfcc,lu iwuree of

.Paper baa been made from ITawa-Ha-n

bagas and alcohol from Hawa-iil- q

molisesj.but not on a plantation.
ifga'.3uC'Mso two processes on

pracfical scale- - U1 furnish- - more valu-
able Information a to their posiblll-ti- e

locally, than any deductions from".
dnta: gath)rd elsewhere could possibly '
do. " - - .

..'..TJKKECB8UBY W0BD8 L .'
bo wasta "words ,and advertising ;

pace the many point,
of metit in C'bamberlaiB ' Cough Kem-ely- t

The most, fastidious are cutis-- ;
fled Vhen state that it cures cold .

and coughs from any cutien, and that
it eontnjoii absolutely no narcotlna or
injurious substahees. For sale bv all

ktirswrs. t for aaieny Benron, Smith a
COS Ltdi1 Aau. for Uawcli. Adver- -
tisemeut.

v..

has
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; BEmLBEi) BY mESlDEMY
m ' . I I I I I I .... V T(benrrai rowers- - wisr President WUson To the American People

Declares His Message
IVid Demonstration In Congress

In Favor Of VJar-Resolutio- ns

IV Be Voted On In House
And Senate By End Of Week

W ASHINGTON, December 5 (Associated Press) War upon
Austro-Hungar- y, the vassal of Germany, and upon Bulgaria

and Turkey, the tools of German intrigue, was demanded by Presi-
dent Wilson yesterday in his message to congress.' '

a

This demand" and the reasons prompting it were received by
wild demonstrations, senators and representatives cheering madly,
with the spectators who packed every gallery of the house of rep-

resentatives joining in the cheers. The national anthem was sung
and there were scenes of enthusiasm such as have never before been
witnessed under the dome of the Capitol. ;,

Long after the President had left the chamber the demonstra-
tion continued, while prior to the formal convening of4he congress-
men in joint session there were cheers for Jhe various members at
they entered and took their seats. ' There were two notable excep-
tions. When the blind senator from Oklahoma, Senator Gore, was
led by a page into the chamber, not a cheer nor a handclap greeted
him. He took his seat amid silence, being notably affected by the
marked-chang- e in the greeting gven him to that with which his
colleagues had been received. There was a stir when Senator La-Folle- tte

entered, but again the cheering died away to silence. ' The
Wisconsinite walked jauntily to his seat Y-':- .

'
'.'' '''';.. : ; WAR RESOLUTIONS ON FRIDAY

The reception given' to the President's request that a state of
.war be declared to exist between the United. .States 'and,' the' allies
of 'Germany tAIkes'lt certain thaf the "vofce vill be more nearly

. unanimous than that recorded in the resolution declaring war upon
Germany. The war resolutions will be before the house and senate
this week and will be voted upon, in all probability, before Saturday.
.' The resolution will be presented in the senate on Friday by

Senator Martin Of Virginia, and in the house, by Representative
Flood, also of Virginia. .

'

" CENTRAL POWERS ONE FOE
In his message, in which the President rose to great heights, it

was "declared that the time had arrived when the Central Powers
must be regarded as one, equally hostile to civilization aid humanity

. and equally opposed to those ideals of. honor and justice upon which
the United States is founded. ' '

The government of Austro-Hungar- y, declared the President, is

not acting according to the initiative or the expressed desires of the
people of the Dual Monarchy, but acting only as the vassal of Ger- -

. many, the Power that had aimed its blows straight at the heart of
all that America holds highest and most sacred.
mmmZ".:-:.- .TOOLS OF BERLIN SCHEMERS

Wan against Austria is" necessary, said Mr. Wilson, in order to
clear away1 the impediments in the way of a successful war against
Germany. The same logic makes it necessary that there shall be
declarations of "War upon Bulgaria and Turkey, for while these na
tions do not stand directly in the onward path of the United States,
yet 'as tool of .Germany they must be included among the open
enemies of the American Union.

America's object now is to win the war and thcwhole energy
of congress at this session must be bent towards perfecting ami
forwarding those plans essential to victory, the President declared,
and the various acts he recommended and requested all deal, direct-
ly or indirectly, with the one object. sv

ALL FOR ONE PURPOSE
Legislation to make more certain the punishment of spies and

traitors is asked for; legislation to more effectively handle those
who are impudently attempting to vring abnormal profits from the
people under the conditions brought about by the war is declared
to be essential; laws under which-t- he management of the railroad
systems of the country may be better coordinated will be asked for
later in the session if experience demonstrates their, necessity; laws
whereby the borders may be closed to travel when necessary are
required, while the statutes call for such revision as will enable more
just punishment to be inflicted upon alien enemies caught carrying
on acts of warfare. "

';
FIGHTING A HOLY WAR

The United States is fighting in a just and holy cause, said tte
Chief Magistrate, and must so guard herself that nothing may arise
to sully her conduct or result in a peace less just and less holy than
the motives prompting the taking up of arms.

Had the United States not espoused the cause of the Entente
and if, as a result of the staying out of the war the German cause
had triumphed, the honor of the United States would have been
forever tarnished and her safety as a free nation would have been
seriously menaced. (

Germany is fighting with methods that outrage every principle
of humanity and violate every principle of knightly honor, with sin-

ister designs upon- the freedom of every nation that refuses to how

SWEDEN HASTENS TO

STOCKHOLM, Swedpu, December 4
(Aaout'iatxd Pre)'The bwedinh

today uea formal utate-Uien- t

in deuiitl of tbe 'report that
Sweden h offered t mediate between
tbn Iloluhe Vikl government ami Oer.-man-

in an attempt to babten ueaee.

WHOOPINO OOT7QB

W'lmii your child hat whooping cough
be careful to Veep the cough looA
and expectoration ey" by giving
Chainbef lain ' Cough Bomedy an may
be required. Thin remedy will alo
liquify tbe tough mueui and make it
eaitier to expectorate, It haa been
lined auoceanf ully . in many epidemic!
and aa it eontaiua no narcotic or other
injurious aubatancea it ia perfectly
aafe. Cor tale by all dealera. Ben-ao-

ftmith k Co., Ltd., Agt. for

Austria, as a vassal of Germany, and Bulgaria arid Turkev as trrl
of the Kaiserbund, are enemies of trie United States and must be declar-- ':

' '
ed-such- . 'V-- '

;; y- : "".' -

German leaders are deliberately lying to the German people in tell-

ing them that Germany is fighting today for the Jife ancf existence of the
erman Lmpire. . :

: y-

V Russia has been poisoned at the same well of 1 intrigue and has
been bribed into a dangerous peace by the same, falsehoods that have de-

ceived the German people, .
-- 'i

'
'V '

: ;

; : ; : America may act with greater zeal ; and enthusiasm in prosecuting
war because her cause is debased by ho ambitions bf.spoliation nor con-

quest. ,

- --W. r .Vy- .- .. ..wMl.". v
'

;

v German methods of warfare outrage every""principle of humanity
and ;:;' ;v'' ':-X-

t
' -v;-;',honor.;knighdy ; :

: ; German intrigues have"sought to disrupt the American Union and
' have corrupted .the thought "andL spirit of man Ajnencan people.

America's safety 'would have end have been
forever sullied had the United Statej not entered the war. on the side of
the Entente.,-- '

--

;

: ''r !y: yWi-l-.
- God has laid his hand upon the :jNafion'The-people'- s eyes are

v open.' The supreme moment for thespirit of America has come. God

'will show this Nation favor; but only if the people rise to the clear heights

9--
ot nis own jusuce and mercy. : - "; ,

to her dictation Nothing short of the. complete intolerable thinir in which the masters of Ger- -

defeat of Germany and her submission to term
that"recognizeVthe rights of ejljpuni::a.n). .vibcr-- .

small nations' to complete freVdom and national
safety will satisfy the United States, while the
thralKin wjiich the Balkans and Turkey in Asia
are held by Berlin must be broken and forever re-

linquished, y .

Repeatedly the President was interrupted by the
cheering applause of the congressmen and of the
visitors in the galleries, while,, again, his eloquence
resulted in a silence equally as emphatic in its ap-

preciation as the great volume of cheers.

TEXT OF GREAT MESSAGE

The President's Message was:
"Gentlemen of Congress: It has been eight

months since I last addressed you and grave events
have intervened since' that time. I shall not at-

tempt to summarize them. Thedepartments will

report to you the details of what has been done
and what is being done. - .

"Today I shall discuss only the outlook upon
the vast affairs on which we are engaged, our
present duty and the means of accomplishment.
I shall not discuss the causes of the war? The
intolerable wrongs piannea oy me smisier masters
of Germany have long been grossly obvious. Let
us consider again gravely our objectives and meas-

ures of attainment. . . ,

"Our object is to win the war. We shall not
slacken energy and we shall not be, diverted until
this is done. '."Americans know the causes of war and know
what the realization proposes. They are of a uni- -'

ted spirit in the intention not to heed the advices
cf dissent. I know that the criticisin of the noisily
thoughtless and the troublesome will fling itself
in impotent disloyalty against the calm and in-

domitable, power of the nation.

PACIFISTS STAND ' FOR NOTHING

"We hear men debate peace who neither under-
stand its nature nor how to attain it debate with
unbroken spirits and uplifted eyes. .None of them
speak for the natjon. rThey do not touch the heart
of anything.

"Another viewpoint believes Tt necessary to ask
that we shall say plainly what-w- e consider we
have gone into the war for and what is the essen-
tial element of its issues.

"We are acting as spokesmen for a people, and
ihey are entitled to know whether their purposes
are ours.

"They desire peace by overcoming evil, and by
the decisive defeat of sinister forces. They are
deeply and indignantly impatient of compromise.

OPPRESSORS MUST BE CRUSHED l, v

"I believe I speak for them when I say that this

GE

LACK dF PERMITS

Due to the recent OTdcf requiring 'the
iocuring ef Preaideotial permit 'to
travel between the lilandi, two Oer-aia- a

reaidenta of Honolulu are unable
to leave Kauai wbera they recently

--4

mjany ' hivc shown their ugly' faces,, this thing
n4tHk is rwHKre tbrugH-intr-ig- u, which, is! with
out conscience,! without honor and without capa-

city for covenanting jcace'. must be crushed. V

"If it is riot utterly ended it must at least be shut
out of the intercourse of nations.

GERMANY MUST PROVE TRUE
"Secondly, when this is accomplished and when

the German people have spokesmen whose word
we can believc and who accept the judgement of
Stations as to the law and covenants for world-lif- e,

wp sjiall be willing and glad to pay the full price
of peace ungrudgingly.
v"This price will be full and impartial justice for
very nation, friendly or enemy .

"Humanity insists that the war shall not end
vindictively. The first sstep is to show autocracy
the futility of its claims in the modern world, Unt-

il- this is done, we cannot establish right as the
arbiter oj jiations. When this, is done, as, God
will.it will assuredly be, we are free to base speech
upongenerosity. and to justify that generosity.

'WAR MUST BE WON

"Let there be no misunderstanding as to the
immediate task of war, le's nothing be allowed to
divert our energies uptil it is won. To those de- -

siring'peace before the end is attained, I counsel
fhem (to4"carry their advice elsewhere. We shall
4ioU entertain it

"We1 shall regard the war as won only when
Germany shall say through her accredited repre-- .

sentatives that they agree to settlement on a basis
of justice and of reparation for the wrongs their
rulers have done.

"The wrong to Belgium must be repaired. The
powers over. Austro-IIungar- y and the Balkan
states, and Turkey in Asia, must be relinquished.

"We have not grudged the German successes by
ikill, industry, knowledge and enterprise rather
have we admired them. But these they threw away
to establish military dominion. V,

'; '"Peace must make right "what has been done of
wrong. We do not wish to rearrange or impair
the Austro-Hungari- an empire. It is no affair of
ours what they do industrially or politically. We
do not propose to dictate.

- i'My desire is that their affairs should be left
alone, and hope to secure foi the Balkan
states and jfbig Turks the rights of safety and poli-

tical freedom. Our attitude toward Germany is
the same. We intend no wrong and no internal
interference, t
- " GERMAN LIES TO GERMANS'

''he piasters of Germany tell the Germans
iliey re lighting for the very life and existence of
the empire. This is-

- grossly false. Xo

went on buainesa, according to Informa-
tion given 'out' byjntef-IMnh- official'
ycxti'idajV It bi poaniblo tst traveling
pcroiita will have to be aecurvd from
Washington before tbe Qcmiana ere al-

lowed to return hero, , ,

The Inter-Inlan-d pnaaenger agent ou
the variona inlnnda are (ivlag trie

to the order, and before a
puHitengep can book- - be muit prove hi
nationality. Tkia ia aald to be eauaing
quite a little ineoaveaittnec, but it ii
a war neco8ity and muut be endured.

one is

BRITISH CASUALTIES

FOR WEEK ARE HEAVY

LONDON, December A (Aaaociated
Prona) Britiah. caaualtiv for the paat
week luuluded S,88 killed; lriaffioeri
ami 153 men died of wounda; 494 offi-

ce r fud 22,000 men wounded or tniaa-ing- .

","

Laws Permifing Of

Urgently
Fixina

Necessary
Law ot Duppiyana uemano oeing
v Suppla nted By Unrestrained .

Nation Must Sanctify Itself
threatening the existence, independence and enterprise of Germany.

"If the continues the rulers it ia imoossible for the world to
trust, it might be impossible to admit tier to that peace partnership
of nations which must henceforth' guarantee peace.

RUSSIA LED INTO FALSE PEACE
. "The tame falsehoods which have served to bring the German v

people into a state of mind wherein they believe their national safe
ty to be threatened and attacked,, have served to disrupt the alliance
which heretofore has held Russia in the Entente and the Russian
people are today being misled by the same hands that have misled
the peoples of Germany and of Austria, f Truth is the only antidote
that may be given for the correction of the poison that has been
instilled into the Russian people. V ' ' ; " 'H ' ' '?- - :':

"The entrance of the United States into war has not altered any
previous statements made, nor chanzed those declarations made be
fore the senate of the. United States in January, whentl said that
all nations must be entitled to free pathways on the sea. When
those words were uttered I was thinking not alone of small nations, '

but'of the stronger nations also,-- ;
'

; '. rj ; .iV.V.'

. ,
"

. MUST PAY GREAT PRICE ; . i . . . ,
' ' '' ii r. t , , . . 1 J , ' i '

.m rn umrif-- i unn pnnanrv ir rn nan nnv ii ,tmt ttt l' i X " J - r "
We. who are now 'seeking a permanent foundation for the peace of
the. vyorld must aeekcadidly- .and. fearlessly. ?" Ajways the .'right
course vsdll' prove to belhe'expedient course, y, ' ; '

v .

"What we must Jo first to reach a righteous conclusion is thoi
oughly to clear away 'all impediments and make" every readjustment

i n a lt,,.lu n.i.fl 11 4 . n a m 141 hH aL 1 a A ..

tli YvliJ ratiaritv rf im armjT ifrrm aa a Acrhtincr iinif .' ' '"vhuvi um aaa.v avB J .a
"The embarrassing obstacle at present is the fact that while wc

aiv. ikiiiljiil: vi v i nidii t t aic iiui iiiiiLttitf ii a it o aiiia. i,

I THEREFORE RECOMMEND MOST EARNESTLY
THAT YOU DECLARE THAT A STATE OF AVAR EXISTS
BEWTEEN THE UNITED STATES AND THE EMPIRE OF
AUSTRO-HUNGARY- .. ;':,:t-Vi';- ;

s "This may seem a strange conclusion from my argument, but
is nut the logic inevitable? Austro-Hungar- y is known to be not

We must recognize this. We must face the facts existing and act
not upon sentiment iii this stern business. ' '

'. .' l.

ONLY INSTRUMENT OF BERLIN
" The government of Austro-Hungar- y is not acting on the ini-- :

tiative of the neoule of Austria and HunearV. nor in resiwnse to
the wishes of those people, but is acting purely as .the instrument
of the government of another nation. ; ;";' . ; '.

"We must meet its force with ours. - i - '''''.i f i i ti :' '.:f!.. i c inusi icg.nu uic vcnirai l uw cids one jiowvr, upon w nicn
'iniKt ' '"' ' -wo Mvacrf war . a" - 'r- - , ' f' ; .'!

"The same logic leads to the necessity of declaring-wa- r 'upon
the governments of Bulgaria and Turkey, even' though they are but "

mere tools and do not stand in the direct pathway necessary to our
action. ;

'

; V
t .1 ! T--

out, unicss we iook upon me central l owers as one, our war
upon ( lermaity will be unsuccessful. '

" The military and financial requirements will sufftrest them
selves as the war progresses." '':.:'WAR LEGISLATION DESIRED

At this point in, his message, the President proposed certain?
legislation wnicn ne stated will ie needed lor carrying on the pur- -,

puses of the war. Legislation which will bring to the .service of
the country those persons and industries required and Jo. release
the from compulsory service whose energies are otherwise re- -

'.'II 1 . t. , f 1 4

quireu wm oc orougui oeiore congress, ne said. v .

Among the legislation imperatively required 'will be ? ,
"

Amendments to present acts regarding alien enemies imposing
further restrictions upon their freedom of movement r ' : ', '

,

Legislation to create definite control over the, rights of persons,
itizens and alien, to enter the United States or to leaf: its borders;

An amendment to define as a criminal act any violation of presi-
dential proclamations recrardine alien enemies: r

legislation wnereby the punishment of women may be made
eiual to the punishment provided for men for equal offenses'?

Legislation authorizing the confinement of interned prisoners
guilty of crimes in penitentiaries instead of internment camps', mak-i- g

hard labor obligatory upon such interned criminals as upon other
criminals;

UNPATRIOTIC PROFITEERS
Legislation that will permit the administration to go further in

the fixing of prices on commodities. Respecting this need, the Presi
dent said lhe laws of supply and 'demand have been replaced in
some instances by the law of unrestrained selfishness.; We have
already eliminated irofiteeriinf from fouie iuiliiMtricn, but it la still Impudently

f

.t

. . .. . . . . . . . a .

'
. ,

?

:

Thv the quoKtion of the use f waterpowora owned by tb
ederal K'overnuunit will be reoume.1, the 1'ruxideut rottiuuud, aud will be Ue- -

teriniiutii ou a lOUBtrnctive baaiN.
TO ELIMINATE EXTRAVAGANCE

The l'reaidunt anuouneed that ho wae oppoaed to the enactment of the
n'Kulationa affectiug exportero. '

-
'

,

Taking up the queatiou of tbe elimiuation of the ayatein whereby the de-
partmental appropriation billa are considered in eight aeparat anil

loiuinitteoa, the 1'reaideut declared that it ia impoaaibU to deal to any
tury patent in chwkiua waateful extravagance with the euormoua war ap- -

(Oonttuuod on Pag 6, Ootuma I) .



PRES1DEUT CALLS FOR.
'r ; VJM OU GERMAU ALLIES

JJrVjfcs Congress To Concentrate On Tasks
Leading )To Victory Cause Is Just

::t'l!and Riaht tlust 'Prevail
';K.r

.. (Concluded

' ri vpiiwimi vm.-- i inn ognn win rvmci
tee, s formerly wan the custom.

B)

If additional lawn should be found Msential for the proper coordination of
j railway systems of tho country for wr purposes, nu b an li now being attempted,--

surh legislation will he asked for later on iu the session, based upon the re--'
)$ Pf (f.xperlene,.. i , ... : ..

"
eveey eitobt for was v

General leglslat ion,' bevond routine matters, wilt not be pressed at thin ses- -

"The present session," ''ought to devote its whole energy to such
matter a will lead to the rapid ami successful prosecution of the great tank of

4 winning th war. - ''
"You ean art with the greater seal

la one of hitrh nrincinln. debased hv no
, FORCED TO DEFEND HONOR

,W anil Ik. wapIiI knn Ikal mrm mT ttyrmmt (ntn thlm war In mavm ihnum
1 n ( i lul InM a Inu. t rnm .ii.imlini. mil

'Ontral Tower In their cob flirt strike
ritor in. Their method of warfare outrages every principle of humanity and of
.knightly honor. Their intrigue, was already corrupted the thought and spirit
i of many of our people.
' i "Through sinister, secret diplomacy, the governments of these Central
Powers sought to take out territories and disrupt our Union. Our nation
al safety wonid been ended and our honor would have been forever sub
lia.l kail M ml suut Kr ami Ik.Ati rrK lank iiita.vani en na.mitla.l thrti. tpimiMth.

CAUSE JUST AND HOLY
frm mmttmm M.ir.ef litm h.I bSIw Alls' a antrliMMoitt )m Jus. sin. I

s . an irvi "Qk J w ni

tholr likewise, but for this cause and for
until the las gii is fireil.

"I have. spoken plainly that the world may see and know that we not
forgotten any of the ideals or the principles for which America hax ever been

, held in honor among the nations.
"Now the supreme moment for the spirit of America ha come. The eye

of our people are open and they ean see. The of God fans been laid upon
' this nation. Ho will ehow us favor, I devoutly believe, but only if we rise to the

' MESSAGE WIDELY
Th full text of th. President's message waa telegraphed to China, Russia,

Japan and to practically every civilized country of the world, page !y page as
.he vu delivering it.

', ! Following th reading of. the ueasage it was announced by the loaders of
congress that the legislation asked by the ITesident increasing his power over

' th firing of prices for necessities would probably be paused at once'.

For "Our Boys"

:In France Pour :In ;

'

Mail Reaches American Front Jn

Incredible Quantities One

: Thousand Pouches ' Consigned

'To Single Village

i i uci :A3ntuyjAi i u. i, . t ranee,
December 6 (Associated Press) Th
twenty fifth of , December i going to
be a real Christmas for "Sammy", even

if be 1 far from hi own fireside. Buck,
at least, is th plain' inference- to b
waae irom tae bug stacas or vnrist
'ma mail that aria arriving here.

Christmas ; packages, Christmas let-

ters, Christmas presents, . are pouring
in at an incredible rate. Not only ar
the soldiers receiving letter and Christ-
ina present from the friends they
know, but they are receiving them in
almost Incredible number from people
they never heard of but who-wan- t te
show their appreciation of and desire
to help to brighten the Christmas of the
men who are offering their live for
AittArira

As an example of the amount of
Christmas mail being received, it is of-

ficially stated that a thousand pouches
haT been sent to one little viUaire in

, Fraac in which are statioued Ameri-
can troop.

OF

MUST BE REDUCED

Emergency War Council Urges
' Immediate .Action

WASHINGTON, December 4 (As-
sociated Press) The baking industry
bureau, of the Emergency War Council

' today recommended that, an immediate
reduction be carried out in the prices

--of bread wherever it is ossible. The
taker will be liceused beginning

10, using the standardized loaf
formula.

EIGHT CONVICTS WHO

ESCAPED RECAPTURED

Five Still Large But Expect
ed Soon To Be Caught

' JOLIET, fllinois, December S (A
soc.iated Prss) Kight of the thirteen
tiriMtlalPB .flf ttiA fllinnia ftrata nun iitn.I - 1

'nary nera wno escaped late Alomtay
night have been captured. Large posse
of men are searching for the other five,
and th prison authorities are confident
that tbey will all be behind prison wall
again within a short time- -

EiGHwli'iicis
.

x

' LONDON, December 6 ( Associated
Press) Eighty passengers of the
British steamer Apspa perished
the vessel 'was torpedoed by the ler-'ua-

aubmariue, according to a report
made public here last night. One
hundred and twenty ef the passengers
were wred from Ueruiun 4'kultur."
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an. I enthusiasm in this because the war
ambition of con ones t or of smiliation.

f .Am tit at r f inn ... Tha mimnid C lh
straight at the heart of everything we he

wa " v w a hi nnwi k 'J J n 14

this just settlement we will fight on

TELEOEAPHED

Italy Confident As

To Outcome

of the Great War

Crisis Is Past and Nation Is Now
Sure of Victory, Says. Premier
Orlando Participation of

America Hailed With Joy

. kPABS,j' pecember
(

5 --7 (Associated
Presa)r')1ie crisis iii Italy' i past and
the nation i now filled with the utmost
confidence as to the outcome of the
war. Hui h is the tenor of u message
to the American people worded yester-
day by Premier Orlando.

Italy, said the, premier, has lived re-
cently . through days of sadness and
grief. But the most alarming crisis
since the beginning of the war is now
past and Italy feels secure in her own
resources and the help of her .Allies.

"It is with the utmost joy," said.
i'remier Orlando, "that Italy notes the
participation of the United States in
the Supreme War Council."

INS1N TRUCE

Armistice Calling For Cessation
of Hostilities For Forty-eig- ht

Hours Is Agreed Upon

liOXriflN, December 4 (Associated
Press) Representatives of the

cabinet iu Petrograd and
of Germany have signed an armistice
railing for cessation of hostilities for
forty-eigh- t hours, according to a des-
patch from AiiiNterduin today. '

Pfw details of the siguiug of the
armistice are given. The agreement
was reached in the .headquarters of
Prince Leopold, roinniauding the Ger-
man forces on one sector of the Kast
front.

The Petrograd correspondent of the
Times has cabled that the establish-
ment of h Tii r tar republic in the Cri-

mea has been announced. No details
of this movement to give independent
govern men t to one of the smaller na-

tionalities hitherto under the Busaian
rule cuu be learned.

JAPAN READYTO SEND

TOKIO, December 4 (Special to
the JUwaii Hoehi) 10 meet the con-
tingency of a possible separate peace
between Hussia and the Central pow-

ers as a result of which the Par East
will become the theater of (Jermao ac-

tivities, our government has opened
uegotiutiou with the allied govern-
ment h with a view to sending a con-
tingent of the Japanese urmy to Si-

beria for the protection of Japanese
properties. .

The Japanese rnnideuts of Harbin,
numbering i.'.OO, having linked for pro-
tection through their resilient conusul,
Hut o, the Japanese government or-
dered eleven member of the police de-
partment iu Maivlniria to the city yes-
terday.

THE BEST COUOH MEDICINE
Chamberlain ' Cough Remedy is the

lurgext selling cough medicine in the
world today becnuM it dues exactly
what n cough medicine is supuMed to
do. It stops coughs and colila sMedil.v
aud effectually. Yut sale by all deal
ers. He nun 11, Hmitli k Co., Ltd., Agts.
for Hawaii. - AUvei tibcinent. '
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Exhausted By Failure of Oesper
ate Assaults, Troops, of Prince j

Rupprecht ficmain iQuict

r NEWTORK, December S (Assocla
ed Pres) Utterly exhausted and dis-

heartened by the failure, of their des-

perate assault on the-Briti- line i
the. Cambrai sector, la which the c

many thousands of killed , and ,(ny
more thounanda of wonded, ftd all fof

the troops of Prince Ruppreeht
remained quiet yesterday, nllowinjt the
British to consolidate their gain and
prepare for further assaults which they
know to be inevitable. ."'.

The British knqw. that the German
will not remain, jussive tufider th
blow that was dealt them, and the Tom-
mies, nnder Vneral Haig, sre all read
for a renewal of the attack which tbey
know the1 Huna will make in a wild ef-

fort to regain their losses.
But Hsig's men are ready. Tbey

have gone "over the top" and take
the land that was their objective. ' Now
they are prepared to bold it, at no mat-
ter- what. coat.

On' th Italian front, alo, th Hun
attack ha been .stayed. In the Vene-
tian sector yesterday the Austro-Ger-ma- n

force were) quiescent. Tho force
of their great drive has apparently been
spent, and they are now devoting them-
selves chiefly to trying to bend off
counter attack on the part of the. re-

inforced Italian that will in the end
send-the- hurtling back through "the
snowy gorge through whicn tbey navo
recently won their way.

Berlin officially anqounces a small vic-

tory. The war odice states that Beden
troops yesterday stormed Hielacqueri)
and took five hundred prisoners.

,
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DEAL IN OUR ARMY

No Discrimination Against Thera
Says Secretary Baker

WASHINGTON, December 5
Press) Negroes ia th Na-

tional Army a re "get ting a square deal,
according to a statement mad late
yesterday by Secretary of Wtr Baker.

.Mr. Baker issued an official state-
ment that there ia absolutely no dis-
crimination in the National Army
against men of negro blood. , Neither,
snid Secretary Baker, are tbey being
given more ..than their, fair share, of
menial labor.

New York Supreme Court' Rules
They Are Ineligible

NEW. YORK; December 5 (Asocia-te- d

Press) Subject of the emperor of
Austria cannot obtain full citizenship
in the United States, according to a
ruling made yesterday by the supreme
court of the State of New' York.'

The matter came before the eourt in
the form of a petition signed by vari-
ous AustriaHT subjects asking to be
eourt ruled that tbey could not be
granted their final papers a citizen
of the United States. The supreme
granted full citizenship, notwithstand-
ing that the United States ha not yet
declared war on Austria.

MESSAGES FOR HUNS :

BARRED BY AMERICA

WASHINGTON, December 6
Press) The federal govern'

mi nt lias at last taken definite action
t put a stop to the treasonable trans-niHio- n

of communications across the
various borders. The collector of ens-tom- s

of the several United States porta
weie today ordered to prevent th
tnuiHniissiou of such message, except
through tho mails by travelers, except

ii li rs are going to England, France,
Italy or Canada. Traveler going; to
the countries above mentioned must
ill', lure that they carry no message
intended for the enemy..

PROVES EXPENSIVE

LONDON, December 6 (Associated
I'i ens) Neutrality is proving expen-i- c

to Norway, according to an oQicial
report mole public here today by tb
Norwegian legation. The legation re-

ports that daring th mouth of Novem-
ber thirteen steamers were sunk; and
furty one Norwegians lost this live
tliiuiigh war ;

WAR TA)Tr0G0
INTO EFFECT IN JAPAN

niKIO, December 4 (HpecUl to Ha-ni- i

biupo) War taxes ar ii go Into
eflcct in Japan. To meet gowirnnunt

it has been fouad aeedS'inr to
raise prices of ome goverpment e'li-trolle- d

article and imports en others
1- well as to increase jiostal rat). '

A niioniicenient of raises in the price
r tnliacco was inn li yesterday by. the

am ei niiierit. It was further announced
tliut the tux uion wine; sake and other
nli nliolie beverages was to be Increased
iih the tax upun , sugar, v Hate of
1 imiagu are also to be iuoreastd.

QWVMM
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Wrs. i C.(?M Hyde r Dies. AtlOld
fHon'eJri'.MassachuseUs; .

i-- Former; Honolulan v --
'

ft
I . MRS. C. M. HYDE . I

S " '!

A cable message received in Hono-
lulu yesterday announced th death of
tin, C M. Myde,.widW.of.the late
Eev. Dr, C. M. Hyde. Mr. Hyd

yesterday at her late home
In Ware, . Massachusetts. ti - ' "

Mrs. Hyde, who was Mary P. Knight
before her marriage, was born in Brim-flel-

Massachusetts, on August 0, J840.
fcthe waa married to th late Be v. Dr.
Hyde, who was then pastor of the Con-

gregational ' Church at Brimfleld, on
October 9, 1S66.
r The couple came,1 to th Island
twelve year later, in 18T7, and in the
various position of trust which' Doe-to- r

Hyde held under-th- e Hawaiian
Board, Mr. Hyde was hi able, assist-
ant.

Hhe wa teacher In the local theo-
logical institute, president of th Free
Kindergarten 4 Children' Aid Associ-
ation, of the Portuguese
Charitable Association, and for twelve
year a nnnst efficient president of th
Women 'a Board of ; Mission for , th
Pacific Island. .

. Mrs. . Hyd 'feft tho : Islands about
twelve years ago. Two aona survive
ber, Henry Clay Hyda and Charier K.
Hyde,' both of whom well known i
the Islands, they' having resided ,hore
many years.'. Charles K. Hyde, wa also

resident of Hilo for a long-- timo and
will, be well remembered there.

ALLIES AGREE ON

PROGRAM FOR WAR

Creation of Supreme Inter-Allie- d

Naval Committee Is Also
.Agreed Upon In Paris

PARIS, December 6 (Associated
Press) A ' eonfplete understanding
among the Allies,' and a close under-
standing for the solution of questions
in which they have a common interest
as regards tb conduct of the war has
been arrived at , nt the couferencs of
the Allies, including the United (States,
according to an official announcement
made here today by (he French foreign
office. t

Of equal importance Is the announce,
ment made yesterday that the Allies
have agreed upon the creation of a su-
preme inter allied naval, committee, to
which shall be submitted all matters
concerning the naval com) act of the
war.

EXPECTED BACK SOON

Princess Abigail Kawananakoa, who
is now living ia New York City, is ex- -

?eoted back in Honolulu about January
remain here for a few weeks,

and possibly months.
hhe will arrive on the Dutch liner

Ecuador, , which now ha a permit to
carry passengers between Han Fran-
cisco and Honolulu. ; Herj friends are
already planning a aerie of welcome
entertainment for brr.

The Princess ha been away from the
Islands since November,, ltflfl, imme-
diately after the brilliant eelebratioa
and ball of Kin,J KaJakaua's birthday,
at the armory. '.Hhe went to New York
this spring1 in order to be near ber aon
who is attending school In New Eug-lnnd- .

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS
IS CAREFULLY HIDDEN

HAN FBANCISCO, December 4 (As-
sociated Press) The phrase 'some-
where in America" is being given con-

siderable strength through orders re-

garding railroad ticket for soldiers
uud sailor which wore recently put
into effect here. The ticket rend
".destiuition withheld", in order
that they will furn(h o information
of troop" destinations if they should
hup)en to fall into improper bands.
' Hereafter all .troofv movement from
coast to coast or intermediate points
will be effected through the use of such
tickets; according, to advice receive
from the. war. department by th west-
ern department of the army here.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFPECf THE HEAD
Because of Its semis sod laxative sfltct.
LAXATiVfc BROMO QIUMW3 wUlnsloand
bsUetthaaovdloarrOulniac. Does not mum
nervousness, not rlaaiaa1 la lb fcL -

,.acmbct,hef .Stanly one "Broata Quijln."
Tb flaaatur ol K. V.'. Cre- - s t "".

IAVAIIREADY.FOR

(GAROrailESI
PunaiHiloy Hamakua i and Kohala
: ; Schools All Take Big
-- ;' yy. Interest .

f

HItX, Hawaii, November 80 At a
meeting of the committee on the prize
garden contest, Wednesday afternoon,
plan were practically completed nd
about everything is in readiness to be-

gin operations. , Moesrs.' Moir and
Horner .were added to th com-

mitted. :
...

'
,," fr

' The eoramltte bat charge of the dis-

trict .from ' Waimea to tb Volcano,
embracing thirty-o- nchools in all.
After considerable discussion it wa
decided to divide the schools into five
section", making six r schools in each
with , th exception of one, and that
this exception should be the Hilo divi-
sion. ' - ' 1

It was thought that inasmuch a th
schools, ar more or less interested in
gardening, that the plan should include
the naming of the, principal of each
school in the district,. as a sub commit-
tee. ;Tbi' will allow for six

In' each division, and a a
means of facilitating matters, 1t was
decided that inasmuch a there will be
but three prir.es given, first, second and
third that th six principals Of their
section, Inspect all tho garden in their
jurisdiction, finally settling upon the
three best,, the object being to save
much time in the final judging of th
gardens.
Tb Prises'
', There will be five first prises, and
one tipeclal prize for the best garden
of all. The first prise ar to bo bi-

cycles, the second prises are to "be

medals,'; and .th. third ar to be left
to th option of later developments.
There .will also be boaorable mention
certificates for those who have don
exceptional good- work, but yet miss
winning' a prise. The prise for the
very best garden of all will consist of
a handsome eup. t

The division of schools was mad
by beginning at th Volcano, counting
off six schools, and on through to the
limit along tho' Kohala border. At tb
teachers' meeting to be held brre to.
day, th ; matter will be discussed,
and immediately following the meet-la- g

there will be a consultation be-

tween tb committee and principal
presj-nt-

.

Hew- - Schools ar Divided
Puna--- V Alcana, Mountain ViewKa-poho,"- ;

Opihikao,' Pa boa, Kalapana. '
- Olaa, Waiakea

(3), Union, Hilo High, Catholic '

(South .; Hilof Kaumana, Piihonua,
Haaheoi Kaiwiki, l'Spaikou, ' pepee-keo- ,

Honomu.' ' '

North Hilo and Hsmakna Hskalau,
Ninole, Kap4hu, Laupahoehoe, Ookala,
Paauilo, Pohokea. '

Hamakua and Houth Kohala Pasu-hai- t,

Honokaa, Kukuihaele, Waipio,
Ahualoa, Waimea.

"

Maui Schools Given

Medals Won

In 'RecentjContests ;

Maui ; County Fair and Racing
Association Awards : Medals

. Offered By It

WAII.UKU, Maui, November 30
Commissioner D. C. Lindsay has re-
ceived the medals won by the differ-
ent schools in the eontest inaugurated
by the Maui County 'Fair k Bacing
Association. The first rizes are silver
and the second bronze, all neatly en.
graved. They will bo delivered as
follows:

. Keulul 10U School, first prise, vege-
tables and fruits.

St. Anthony's School, first prise,
boys' grammar grade; second, boy'
book binding.

Waihee, first prize, plain sewing.
'Hamakuapoko, first prize, book bind-

ing.
Puukolii, first prize, flowers, trees,

etcetera.
IjCamelianielia III, first prise, Cook-

ing; first, fancy needle work; first,
lauhala weaving; first, cabinet work;
first, loom weaving; second, live stock;
second, plainsewiiiK; second, carpentry.

Keoltea, second, flower, tree, etcet-
era.

Kaupo,' second.; lauhala weaving. -

M.A. Co.'s Pais Kindergarten, first,
primary work. " '

Puunene, i first, live stock; second,
primary work; second, cooking.

" Paia, first, printing; first, esrpen-try- ;
second, vegetables and. fruits. ,

Wiiiluku, second, grammar grade
work; seeoud, fancy needle work, ee-on-

cabinet work.
11 .... '

9

School Notes
W. (J. Avery, .Insiiector ireueral . of

schools, left in the Kilsuea yesterday
t noon for West Hawaii, where he will

inspect the schools of that, side f the
Big Islnud. Mr. Avery will be. joined
by Kugene Horner, supervising princi-
pal of Kast Hawaii, and will go to'
Hilo, from where he will take the Man-
na Kcs for Honolulu, returning to th
city probably a Week from next Sat-
urday. ;

The Christmas school vacation will
begin week from next Friday, De-
cember .14, the schools reopening for
the second term of the year on .Wed-11- 1

hi lay, January 8.
A meeting-o- f th school commission-- t

i will be. held, in this. city, in the e

of the superintendent of publie in-i-

ruction, on Monday, December 17.
'I'ln- - comiiilHsioners are W. II. Smith of
II1I0 and Mrs. J, A. Maguire of Koua,

'fur the InIuihI of Hawaii; 1. I!, I.iml
hiiv of I Kahului, for Maui; , t'upt. - Ii.
1 lil....t 1 mi. ri' 1.

iiai-siiiiti- i ami air. epouorc iiicn-uril-

ti Honolulu uml Oiilin .un.l f
lUuudt for Kauui. ' ' '

Intcr-I:lT.- d Tickets

Will Be I
At Main Office Only

.

'
Aliens Will Save Considerable
'Time arid 'Trouble To All Con-cerned-

Carrying Such Pa-

pers As Will Properly Identify

vThem To All Who MightUues-tio- n

Citizenship v
?

, Four porsoD have. been refused tick-
ets at the Inter-Islan- d office since the

ew order, requiring a Presidential per-
mit for all alien enemies '. to travel
among the, islands , of tk group, west
into effect last Saturday. Many per-
sons who still bold the old permit d

by. Marshal J. J. Smlddy asd ap-

proved by District (Attorney 8. O.

Huber are presenting these at th Inter-

-Island office, but it wa stated yes-

terday by company official that these
permits will so' longer be honored.

All passengers were notified yester-
day that, cabin ticket for porta in. the
Territory will In future be sold St hc
main office of the company only. This
action is taken, merely as a precaution-
ary . measure, for it is believed that
the men in the main office will become
better acquainted with the Island
travelers of both foreign and Ameri-
can' birth.- - No. longer will on be able
to rusk t th boat at the last minute
and purchase a ticket at the wharf, for
the sale .of all .steamer ticket wil
cease thirty minute before the sched-
uled aaUing time. .". ' . t

, It was announced at the main offie
of the company yesterday that all alien
enemies must present a, permit tot be
transported ; which is Issued snly by
the President, together with a. permit
to travel which must be signed by th
United States District-Attorne- foe Ha-
waii. ,1 Both-- are necessary to obtaia
tickets.

Those aliens who ar now America
citlsen will save considerable trouble
and; inconvenience-both- , to themselves
and, others, by carrying such, papers. a
will properly identify them to all who
might question- their citisenship,. There
are saaay purser and agents throughout
tb Territory who-hav- e . been .give
strict orders to ' follow ' the latest or-
der- to: the. letter,- - and properly' signed
papers will- preclude the, possibility, of
those not aWn enemies beipg-- held up.

'.: '
..'. ''.

The children of ' the Kona-waen- a

School, Kealakekua, West Hawaii, gav
a most ereditable aad enjoyable enter-
tainment for the benefit of the Ken a
unit of the Red Cross last Saturday
evening.

The Akana hall had been most taste-
fully decorated for the occasion, and
was filled to overflowing 'with a most
appreciative audience, representative
of most of . the families of Kona, of all
nationalities , .';

Jhe program consisted of singing, and
folk dancing.. The singing, under the
direction of 8. K. Toomey, was render-
ed in a manner which showed, not only
that the children Of this school posses
much musical talent ' but that much
work and energy was used in their
training. )

The folk dancing was most admirably
performed and reflects, great credit on
ine pupus and tneir instructors.-Durin-

the evening two brief: ad
dresses were made; the first on the
general work and organization of the
American lied Cross Association, and
the second giving in. detail what is
being done and has been done by the
iwons unit.

The whole affair, waa thoroughly .en-

joyed by the audience and mnny ex-
pressions of approval were beard, that
the principal and hi able staff of as-

sistants were adding to their .general
school work instruction in the, great
principles of the Bed Cross Associa
tion.

SIX SOLDIERS DEAD

. WASHINGTON,. December '(As
sociated Press) General Pershing yes-
terday reported six deaths in the Amer
ican contingent ia Franoe as a result
of natural causes.

Keep 'Fit Fpr the

You can't afford to-t- e laid up with
sore, aching. kidneys: Jo these day of
high priees. . Some occupation bring
kidney troubles; almost Any

' work
make weak kidneys worse. If 'you
feel tired all th' time, arid suffer besi-

des-with lame bark, sharp pain,
dizay. spell, headache and disordered
kidney action, us Doaft's Backache
Kidney Pills. It may save an attack of
rheumatism,,.' drpy, ; heart trouble or
Bright' disease. Doaa's bav helped
(bousands back to health.

"When Your Baek is Lame--Bemem--

the Name." .(Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly ' for
poop's Hack ache Kidney Pill and take
no other). - Doan's Hackreh Kiduey
Pills are sold by all druggists find store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt Of
orice ; by the llollister Drug Co.,' or
Benson ' Hniiib 4 Co., agents ' for tb
UawiUsa Islands. Advcrtitqinent)

pfiowioravE
fl'MQOVERIlE;
iNATIOIiAL CAPITAL

C 0 qi tjtutiona) u ; Amendment
Cpmes Up Before Judiciary ,'
torfim'jrtee spf House Today

FVdRABLE ACTION IS ' :

CONFIDENTLY. EXPECTED

W C. ,T, l), nd' Anti-Salo-

n.Leflnilf Irr rnnupntinrV'Rparlv

PA r
. - w t

1 ;f -

Nation-wid- e prohibition will be be-for- tt

' .citntmlttMi ttt tha: - - - -
house, at W ashington, today, when ac-
tion will b' taken on the constitutional
amendment which" ha alreadv named .

in the ente,;s. ' !'. '' t
1 iir HuiiMf iii c iarv rummniPsi win

likewise vote on the report to be made
t the honiw, the constitutional
amendment providing for woman' suf- -

rKo. '....'-...'.- '

Acsording i to - report v that hnv
reached Th Advertiser, based on th
Opinions expressed by prohibition lead-- ,

r at Washington,' in and out of con-
gress, the vote on the 'prohibition
amendment ..will b favorable, and th
resolution-fo- r the amendment of the
Constitution and the submission of th
matter of . pat ion-wid- e - prohibitloa to
the several Ktates for ratification will
be before the) honse a Whole on Fri-
day, the fourteenth. ' ',
Big Demonstration Planned '

Great preparations have been under
way in 'Washington .by, the prohibition
force for the drive which open today
and which reaches its climax on the
fourteenth,: when, the resolution will.be
brought before the house by Beprcscn-tstiv- e

Webb.

,H Ut.m 1131UK un'l inn wv-'- . l ?

ington, and the tiity is fillejvit.! ,(pi..
gates from all over the t'nl'., ..' A', ,4--

ss this convention has adj'lrt.T. osi."-- "

niemung next, tlieOi'ni-Ssl-

poa League of America hold it ol
conference in Convention Hall, the con
ference to conclude on Thursday. ',
Wadman, Is ProinfiMnt : .;

On 'Friday,, the day the prohibition
resolution is presented ia the house,
thousands .of prohibitionists .will .par'
ado. ta the' Capitol ta give backing to
the effort ' made by' Bepresentativ
Webb on th floor."

Hawaii 'will be represented in th
stirring event in favor of national pro-
hibition at th Capital by Bcv. John W.
Wadman, representative of the local
Anti-8aloo- n League,; He will be the
principal speaker on tho closing day of
the Antl-Baloo- League conference and
will also represent-the- . Islands in th
demonstration to be made at the Capi- -

101 on (ae roiiowjing anernoon.

KILAUEA TENDER

Carl Myers, a water tender, on the
Inter-Islan- ateamcr Kilauea, was kill-
ed by (an electric shock received from--

portable incandescent, while, working ,

in the boiler room of the vessel on. the, . . . ..r - a .1 i L. 1. auIvAm
Uivr-jsiao- u orjuocn,. iure-mnt- j

yesterday afternoon. Although he was
apparently dead by th finje the emer-
gency ambulanc arrived ou the scene,,
he was given artificial respiration by
Hospital Bteward V. I. Btevenson for
nearly a half hour before a sling was
prepared 011 which to lower him from
the deck to the drydock floor fifty feot
below.

Upon arrival at the. emergency hos-

pital Dr. K. O. Ayer continued tho arti-
ficial respiration for more than an hour,
but to no avail for. tbe man was dead.
Although it is thought that no n. e
than 110 volts passed through his body,
it is believed: that hi death waa caus-
ed by cardian fibrillation produced by
the low- - tension currents, which is said
to be fatal despite all kuown methods
of treatment. '

The Kilauea had gone on drydock for
a general overhauling and Myers was

... ..l ln .,.: nrl in ihm hmler
room, from early morning. H was ctr-ryin- g

a portable light and the floor of
the engine room was covered more or
less it is said, with small - pools of
water. - The shock is said to have come
from', the socket which he held in his
hand, the damp floor oq which he was
standing, greatly Increasing the voltage.
A soon a he was removed to th deck,
the portable light wa tested, and the
socket (nsulationV waa fouud to be damp, .

wator evidently having seeped in
through the neck. '

X '.. . 1. f u L...I. tba! a,., 1.11 r M .
i.lUBllir M 11 n mil icr, wiiw

a. I ami 1 1. u ,a waa k.. u .1 u m. Mlirn tit
, 1 1 ,1.. s .1...mill jmlllK "(ICO IIID U BU 7,w

trie shock. Nor' did theixampere fuse
show the slightest indication, of having
been' burned. 'His fellow worker are'
at loss to account for his death, many
of them saying tbey had received 110
.volts aud more on several occasions.

'Myers was twenty-fou- r years old anl
single, and resided at
rooming house on Alakea Street, . lie
waa of German and Chinese extraction
and came to th Island from ffiina on
a German merchant, vessel about three
yara ago.

He was badly burned some mouths
ago as a resuir or n gnnonue cspumiuu
on the same steamer. He was working
at the time with Engineer Jack Dev-- .

ereaux, who lost hi life us tbe rcsuli,
of tb accldeut.

DEMENTED FILIPINO
HANGS HIMSELF TO TREE

I.cocailio, an insane Filiniuo, commit-
ted suicliie by. banging bimsolf to a
tree in the grounds at the- immigration
statiou at live-thirt- o'clock yesterday
morning. The victim strangled himself
by the une of a burlap bug. l.eoerdio
was sent to the immigration station
from Hawaii some time ago to be d

to th Philippine because of
tuiud.
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'Titanic I Struggles fit ;Cam,brai
. and 'Northern Italy Likely Jo

: , Be Bereytad, Sopn With Austro- -

fierman Forces i On Offensive

ALLIES ARE PJREPARED '

iTO'MEET NEW-EFFOfl-

. General Byng's.; Positions J Are
Well . Consolidated, and French
and . British i Reinforcements

- - Strenathen Italian 'i Positions

' T 7 ASHINGTON,-Decem- ber

, Tres,s) In
the. absence of infaritry, engage- -

inuicHi (mi arp nnr-wa- nr rmr
, on, both . the . Indian : Jrohtv,and , in

,; the ; Cambrai sector the titanic
struggles of last week willbe re- -.

Runted . vv.ith'. the .Germans as , the
, aggressors. ' -

Taking advantage of the Rus
sian breakdown, and, the, progress
made ; for an ..armistice ; between

Jlift-frfc- s t Russia, and those of
j;tos Iw-v- jdrawn forces from

i ili(j,!twis-"Upo- which ' they are
' not now . needed and ave hur- -

ried them to bolster up- - the shat-
tered (arce of Prlnr Pnnnrlit
on the Western Front and to
further, reinforce, the A,ustro-Gc- r

man armies on the Northern I tat--

- resuming their thrusts which Irwik

to be the opening ;up of the road
to Venice across', the Venetian
Plains. On the Cambrai front ef-
forts are J.p.,be.,,;direc toward
. . . .'. t l r t iinc destruction 01 oenerar. cyng s
salient. A renewal of the' terrifij:
attacks that have proved so costj-l-

to the Teutons is expected at
any time and is clearly indicated
by the increased intensity of th
Teuton barrage.

BRITONS, ARE. READY
; On the Cambrai .front, the' Bru-

tish . forces have . been ,making
preparations for this, their post- -

, tions are . now ..well .consolidated
and fresh forces have bee(i
brought up from the rear, In this
condition the rivkl armies are
waiting the word 'and a conflict
which will equal or surpass in

anything that has oc-

curred in the Cambrai sector ap-

pears at hand.
On the Italian front the Allied

reinforcements are, now with the
Italians and even with their rein-
forcements the Austro-Germa- ns

are in but little better position to
win success than previously when
they outnumbered the Italian
forces three to two and were still

. unable, to break .dawir the. stub-
born defense.

ARTILLERY INDICATIVE
in ue Italian war theater.

uiuug i lie 7ciic milium anu si- -

agb sectors, the enemy opened an
artillery fire with guns of all cali-

bers' on several hill positions.
Some of these, were taken in in-

fantry attacks, vhich followed the
barrages but the gains were re
ported to nave been ol small im
portance. '

Aviators Are Inpatient
Among the troops or .Britain aud

trance which have arrived .'at the
Ttalion frnnt 6 Vi ra I ai at 1 mi a

of aviatora who are anxiously awaitiug
their opportunity and eager for a
chance to get into action. ; Great Brit-

ain cent an especially large contingent
of fliers anil it ii evident that in the
coming engagement the aircraft are
expected to prove a highly imports ut
factor, ......

irn uniniwiiif ii uiu euein.y , wore re--

ported to have been massed for a drive
upon the Asiugo Plateau aud there
Home small gains were' made. ; On the
Ncrtlic r line-- it la apparent. 'that au
effort will le made to cut the line so
as to Hank the Italian'' forces in the
I'iave sector aud wake, the positions of
nriny nloni; the Hrentu Uiiteuabje, tkur
bringing about retreat, This probably
attack in of a similar tactical cuaraii-te- r

to the title that were' worked
ticfore the Italian forees Dual-l-

fell buck upon their present posi-
tions, '

HAWAttAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

WAR .DECLARATION i IS INTRODUCED

Austmns -- and fJIungafians Are y Worried
i ' ... , v .

vWA6niNaTO?I, Dcccnibef (Associated Press) Speedr action upon the
recom mends tions of the1 l'rosldevl' for a tloclaration of war Against Austria and
the other Central )X)wern Is. evidenced tonight by the seutinienta of the senators
and representative and the prearatidns that are Vicing made for immediate ac-

tion In the way of restrain! any activities on the part of the millions of Aus-

trian Who ara In this Country.
" ;' '

At yesterday 'a eemion a joint resolution was introduced in the house by Rep-
resentative Flood of. Virginia jloclaring that a state of war exists with Austria
aa of yesterday noOn' 'K -

' Reports from various aortton' of 'the country ycNterday. told of the begin-
ning of a hasty exodus on the part of the Austrinns who were able to get away.
On the Atlantic seaboard accommodations were sought on any steamers tost
might be soon leaving for neutral ports anil Incoming trains from 'Pennsylvania,
Where thousands. are employed in the coal mines, were erowdod with Austrians
aid Hungarians. v' '

'

In the southwest trains lending to border points were reported as erowded
with' Austrian and Hungarian miners who would, seek refuge in Mexico before a
declaration of war is passed.

; , It ia estimated that there are within the United Mates fullv 6.000.000 A us--

tro Hungarians, by. far the larger numbers i being employed . in mining operai
nuna. .mi vrritMrr anxiei.yf nuwrver Hmiiomr.i ny me upper f. lasses anil
immediately following the declaration of war it Is expected, that large numbers
will he placed ander arrest for Internment forthwith. .

'
,

GERMANY 'PREPARES T0
.4

Soggestfon Is Made 'That

ITS

.
'. pocembor JPjress) Weakening of . the man

power. of, Germany is clearly indicated ty, intimations that, the Goverament is
planning to rail out boys of sixteen and stiventeen years of age and to force, them'
into the army for aetive military aetrire.

Intimation that the rail to arms for the boys of the German empire is ap-

proaching is to be oubcI In an; appeal which wns, pulilished yesterday in. the Ks-se- n

General Anreiger. It suggests that all the boys of the country shall imme-

diately Join the "juvenile corps. . . '.
"

.'. Coutiauing,' and explaining the necessity of this action th article
.' t ',Thia, great atroggle must be won for the. prescryation of our fatherland.

It la a titanie struggle which we have, before na and one which will necessitate
the catling .out (f , our boys of. aixteea and. seventeen years of age at no very
remote

. " We must fight on. The tide It turning in our favor in Busaia and in Italy
but we must lot conceive that the victory is yet won. To win it .we shall need
the youtli of the country and. they, can be counted upon to be worthy of their
father," .; V ." . , '

MEET ALLIES1 NEED

. Jl'.siiecial cable despatch .from
Tokio to, the Hawaii blrinpo yester-
day stated, that "as a result of the
Farla eonference Japan will auppl
Vessels, to the. Allies."

'.While the 'despatch ' does not so
state, It is take for granted by tho
Hhlnpo that this means that ' the
American' request, ror. jounage on
the 1'acifle will now be supplied bv
Japwn, which will also divert a por-
tion of it merchant marine for the
use of the Allies in Atlantic and
Mediterranean maters.

RUSSIANS

EopOTAM A

First Report of - Activities Since
.'Armistice, Heard

UtXUON, Pocomber, 0 (Assotiateil
Press JKlrst mention of fighting on
the part of Russian troops sine the
movement for an armistice. gained an
impetus is contained in a report which
was last night received from the Me
sopotamia front,, and-whi- indicates
that, whatever may be in progress else-
where, the ' Russian in that theater of
war are lighting on.

i British troops, acting In conjunction
with an efficient force of Russians, tried
out a successful operation, this report
said.

Berlin yesterday reported that nc
gotiationa were under way for the cf
feeting of an armistice with the Ku
manians,

.

GEHC1SERIS
MINE A11S LOSI

COPENHAGEN, December
elated .PreeaJ The German cruiser
Bothnia wa lost as the result of an
explosion following eontaet with a Ger-
man mine Off Amagar- - Island, accord-
ing to reports received here yesterday.
What loss of life there, was is not re-

ported. :

.i .ii

AUSTRIA HEARS OF; COST
? OFWAR W MONr SPENT

AMSTERDAM, December 6 (Asso-
ciated Press) In "discussing the bud-
get in the Austrian reichirath Cxernin
yesterday said that monetary eost of
the war to Austria had been forty-thre- e

billion crowns. He estimated that
the budget for 1017-191- 8 would require
an additional twenty billion of crowns,
is reported in a despatch from Vienna.

. . ..

A OERM . DESTROYER
There i. no dagger:. whatever fiom

lock jaw or blood poison resulting
from . a . wound vulieu tilmmliHrlaiu '

Paiu Hal iu i promptly, applied. It is
an. autiitoptia. aud .fUatroya the genns
which cause' those diHeaitea. It ulno
causes. wyimdM to heal wilbuut maluru'
tieu nud in one-thir- d the, time required
by the. usual treatment. Yoi sale ly

il dealers. Bousou, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
Ats. for, llawuil.-Advcrtiaeuii- 'ut.

'7, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-
v

'CAIL OUT . BOYS

AMSTKRDAM,,

date.

lYcuttaxof Sixteen May Go

SUBMARINE:LOSS IS

EQUALTOTOLLOF

' I)NDON, December ft (Associa-
ted Press) Twenty-on- e British
Vessels were ' destroyed by1 - Teuton
submarines last week, . the same
number as were lost a a result of
ruthlessness the previous week. The
number of vessels of more than
1(100 ton showed a slight increase.

The report of the admiralty on
submarine losses was made public
Inst night, covering the week end
ing with Saturday. There were
sixteen , of the larger type of Ves-
sels, one smaller, merchantman, un-
der 1000 tons, 'and four '.fishing
craft.

Rome reports losses for the week
of one vessel of more than 1500
ton burden and Jhree small sailing
vessels. ,

Rival Factions Clash and Shed
Blood Freely

TOKIO, December 5 (Special to th;
Hawaii Shinpo)Report received hen
from Jiarbin state that street fighting
on a targo scaie nas been, going on in
that city between the supporter of tie
Duma and the radicals , in; symiiutby
with the. Bolnhe viki faction.

The lighting has favorod the radicals
and Governor-General- : ,Holwatt, the

of the Kerensky faction, ha fled
for safety to Chosbun, in Manchuria,
where he is under the protection of the
Japanese.

; -f

OF SUGAR AT ONCE

. WASHINGTON, December Cf Asso-
ciated Press) With the purpose in
view of speedily ending the sugar short-
age which has prevailed over sections
of the country for weeks pant. Repre-
sentative Emerson of Ohio introduced
a resolution yesterday which ealU upon
the food administrator to secure and
immediately distribute the millions of
pound of sugar which, are rep- - rted to
be awaiting shipment in Iuiaiana
sugar factories, the distribution to be
made in the sections of the roilntry
where the sugar shortage ia found to be
most acute.

Reports say that a large part of the
Louisiana crop is being held back be-
cause of a misunderstanding or an un-
willingness on the part of pluutcr to
sell at the prices offered.

a-

CAUSE OF EXPLOSION IS
NOTf YET ASCERTAINED

PITTSBURGH, December 6 (Asso-date-

Press) No explanation of the
cause of the explosion in the T. N. T.

i
ilnnt of the Aetna Cheinicul Company
ins yet been foUud. It is estimated

I hut the property lux is a quarter of, a
million dollurs.

LkteMt revision of the list of casual-
ties place them lit eight killed, two
miseiug uud twculy fjve injuicd.

ACCUSATION

ISsRESENTED

BY VATICAN

Charges . Published :In ;Loa-do- n

iPaper of Spreading

Disruptive 'Proj pa ganda
Called iCalomny'

; LONDON, , December (Associated
PrcKS) Answcfisg the, accusations that
the 'Vatican 'was largely instrumental
in, bringing about, the,' disasters which
Came to the arms of taly and e suae J
her force,, to fait back from Austriu
into the mountain passe of Italy be-

fore the armie eould be reorganised,
Cardinal Bourne, .archbishop of We'st-minete-

Jast evening .eommuiitcated to
the, Morning Post a statement from
Cardinal Uaspari, replying to . the
charges which tat paper had publish
ed. )Thi ftatement,' together with, its
own editorial reply, the Post publishes
this morning,

, Cardinal Gaspari dented emphatically
that, the Vat lea a was in anywise im
plicated in the spreading of any dis
ruptive propaganda in italy. He de
eiarea loot.suca an accuvation is an
"atrocious calumny.11' Kelative-- . , to
the Pope' peace proposals he reiterates
t'bat- tqey were issued ..with the bene
ficent purpose,-o- f 'speedily bringing

ihiui an eno ox oiooasnea and nemes
that they were. intended to influence
or.dissrTect with the Italian government
the masses of . that ' country. He
further denies the accusation that mem-
ber of the Catholic elergy have been
personally urging a movement against
the war and. the part of Italy in it
a re "tig the common people at home. :

He refflrma the 'i neutrality of the
holy see and it desire to see the war
ended. : ,

Answering this statement editorially
me roi , virtnayy, reiterates,. its ,ovlg-
lnal accusations, say that proof to
refute them have 'not been offered and
then cites, incidents which it eonsid
prs evidence .and proof of the truth
of it assertions to which the Vatican
takes acceptance.

..
, .. i

AmericanstDie In

Fighting.In ;

West Froqttrench
WASHINGTON, December 6 (Asso-

ciated Press)--I- n a report to the, war
department yesterday General Pershing
said that two American soldier were
killed, seven severely wounded and four
slightly wounded between November 12
and November 17.

Although the report of General Per-
ching did not state the locality or lo.
calities where these casualties occurred,
it is believed

. that they were with
.

unit'..M .L. A :

ui mo American contingent, liiai, "were
oeupying front trenches.

Those killed, the' report said, were
Cpl. Winebrenner of Marion, Lndjana,
ana rvt. I'eter wpjtaiewiks or Chicago

THROWN FROM TRAIN

Russian Commander Killed By
; Violence Is Petrograd Report

PETROO li A l, December f-- ( Asso-

ciated Press) News. has. been ,,receiv-
ed here that flen. Dukonin, commander-in-c-

hief of the Russian army after
Kerensky lias be eta overthrown "and.
the Bnlshe-Viki- s got' into' power,' hn
been thrown ffom, a Jraia and ,k(UeJ
it is reported here ai the Russian war
Office, It is suid that lynch law, broke
out after General! Krylenko took. Molii-lo- v

and J)ukonin w freUedby' -lynching party.

MAY EM PL0 Yii WOMEN AS
MAIL(CARR1ERSSOON

HAN FRAN'CIHCO, December ; 5
(Aso-iate- l I Press) The employment
of women mail carrier jit Ban.-- fancier
ee and women railway mail clerks' on
short runs out of ..this Hty.
a possibility. Jesse 8.. itoberts, super
intendent or the rairwsy mail serviei
here, has appealed to Wasriington, ask-
ing that women be substituted on. the
mail cars for men who have enlisted or
have bceu called" to war l iied'er. the
draft, i Roberta, declare that fifty mea
from his department have enlisted or
been drafted, ned,'. be'.ls, flading .it ex.
treniely difficult to keep up the usual
standard with the present shortage of
help. v .

I Rolierts' believes.. that ivoinen.wjll bt
thoroughly competent .in ,thee new

and. .that. the.. Work., will, be. to
their liking.

GENERAL FOCH lS OUT !

0FALUEO)WAR0vNClL

PAKIS, December B ( Associated
Prensl (ieeeraHKoeh ' U n'o' longer
memlier of ; Interallied Hoprjeme Vljnr
(Iiiumil. General Wegiiiul
him.

In expluiiutiun of the change' Pre-
mier Cli'menocau snld that General TiVch
vtfirt needed for other duties which
aniilil not. lifruiit. . of1 lii I..- - . " T.

the council. '

GRENADES EXPLODEiiBIG BOND ISSUE

SOLDIERS WOUNDED NEEDED FOR ROADS

Two Members of Schofleld Bar
racks i Garrison Are Victims
v of Unusual Accidents '

It ha not been tieresssry for the
lorel army garrinons to go to the
treaehea'in France to meet the hor-

ror ef war tkrouiih the exploding of
shells and ' hand thrown grenade, for
th latter have already played havoc
with two members of the Hchodeld Bar-
racks garrison, in one ease breaking
the leg, of n Fourth Cavalry trooper,
and In another nutnnce, injuring the
hand of field nitillery private.

I'ti, a wagou containing
grenades and bomlm was being

' when a Imndolier eontalnins
grenade 'was dropped. One of the
eight Which it rontnined exploded and
injured .Private Merrit C. Creath,
Troop C, Fourth Cavalry, seriously,
nreaamg coin legs, snd also injured a
horse attached to the wagon, so aeri-ousl-

that th animal had to be killed
later,
'On November 24, Private Gailard W.

Cuttiag Battery P. Ninth Field Artil
lory, was injured when he essayed,
against orders, to pick up a practise
grenade rrora the bombinir field.

The range used by the Grenade and
Bombing Hehool is covered With, grass,
rainer van, ana seierten because 01 that
reason, as a. protection against possi
ble flying fragments. It la a fixed rule,
after instruction is finished for the day,
to form a" skirmish line" of students,
and? completely comb the ground in
search of practise grenades that may
umvo luiicu ia eipioue. nucn are gain
ersd into piles knd a little "t. N". T.'
placed among them, after which they
are detonated by electricity.
v It appears that despite precautions
inscn, a single nana grenade wa. over
looked. ' Private Cutting found It while
hunting "souvenirs" on the ran it
which is in violation of orders, and at-
tempted to' lift it probably, when It
exploded. 'His injuries,' mostly received
in one hand, while painful, are not
serious. ,..

pable Advices From San Fran-- ,

Cisco T,o Head of Planters'
;;.AssQciation Give Figures

Six cent sugar'for Hawaii, or practi
rally that figure, ia told In a able which
was received yesterday from The Californ-

ia-Hawaiian Sugar Company by K.
D. Tenney, president of the Hawaiian
irugac Plautera Association. . His ad-
vices confirm the Associated Press des-
patches which were received by The
Advertiser aud . published Baturoay
tnorping (hat an understanding had
been reached between the sugar

and the Cuban growers and In-

dicate, that the understanding ia about
to be. put Into a, formal agreement. It
indicates, however, 'a price of ten cents
a hundred higher than was reported ia
the earlier despatches.
74ean MtlBoQ More

The cable advices to Mr. Tenney yes-
terday said that an agreement between
the international 'and the national su-
gar commissions Vita ' the commission
sent over by, the Cuban .growers bad
been practically completes' whereby! the
price for raw sugars would be practical,
ly six cents. Former reports made the
price 6.90 cents a pound. The differ-
ence of $2 a, short ton, amounts to a
good round sum for the local growers
when the. entire crop is taken Into con-
sideration. On last year's crop aa' a
basis of uext year's it would mean a
difference to these Islands of a million
and a quarter dollars.

'First Advice Ta Planter
Associated Press despatches to The

Advertiser said that the understanding
reached wan for $4.0(1 a hundred pounds
t.o.b. Cuba with a further allowance of
thirty cents a hundred for freight. , It
may be that this has been slightly in-
creased in the putting of ' the 'under-xtandiu- g

into an agreement or it 'may
be that the Coast refinery has figured a
larger differential, thaa a'eent a pound.

lu oithcr eveSt the birftsage received
yesterday is.' the first 'direct advice to
reach the planters here of the Jirlce
definitely, fixed, by, the;jugr commis-
sions and accepted by the. commission
for the Cubaa growers.'

.. ''

PtlliONUllST
WASHINGTON, December 5-- l-( As-

sociated Press) The war tiade board
today issued a "black-list- of 'tome
ItiOO firm la Latin ' America, forbid
ding American to trade with them oa
account of their proved German' fey m- -

I'oimrp. r,i btcviiu im . was amo is-
sued of friendly .firms; which carries
the same aims, namely, that of bene-
fiting American traders. Other' lists

e- -

FAR'OUT IN OCEAN

AN ATLANTIC, IpBT, December 5
(Associated Press)sThe story reach-

ed bere today of" how two American
avl.-itoi- In Europe lost their ''way

iii In limiting subtnarines far at! sea,
aid were proyideutiqlly picked up by
an American vessel bT0 miles off the
Irish coBHt. The aviators took, on
some supplies and ( fhen started for
their stutiou in their acroptaue. v.1

pity 'Enrfneer 'Says Necessary
Program Cannot 0e Handled

By Frontage Tax System '

' A. 8. Cantln, city engineer, who has
been ttndylng th road situation here
for the Inst sixteen years, said yester-
day that only by a liberal bond issue'
ran the roads for the city and county
of Honolulu be properly cared for.

.;Road building and road niaiaten- -

nre for this city tannot.be bandied by
a frontage tax proposition," he said,
"because no. frontage tax that would
lie large enough to rqper the necessary
funds eould be spplied. Besides, th
process would lie too slow, Next year
alone, with the liett road railing for

.p00,00n, and other work calling . for
tftOfl.0410, all to be done before th close

f 11, we have a demand for j,l(Mlr
ow nnn nothing at all ror th city.

''What we need, and what we nmst
have if we ever have a proper system1
of roads throughout this citv," he
added, "la a sinking fund erested
through a tax on all the iteoide. This
will provide the amount uecessary to
put the road building into Immediate
operation and carry with it provisions
to rare for the roads for from fifteen to
twenty years. '

"At present we are spending 7f,(K)0
a year for rond patching. In fifteen
year this will mean an expenditure of
il,080,d0, in patching alone, and. the
roads will be in worse condition at' .the
end of that time than' they are ow for
patching is not building. This 72,04)0
a year could be saved if w had a real
rod-boildln- fund.
a 1! Whatever fun it is created or what-
ever eum la apiironriated," Mr. Can tin
said, ".it must be large enough to cover
read building for a period of. fifteen
year, to come, at the very least. The
county should then insist upon sewage
and water pipes being laid and all storm
drains built before permanent street
work is put in. It should also be made
clear, that the public utilities must put
In their improvements before the street
Work is done, such as ,the laying of gas
mains and gas pipes. Following after
this work 'should come the road work.

' "Unless some such fund is created,
by 'bond issuance or some other way,
thia city and county can expect nothing
but continued deterioration 6f its
roads. A' bond 'issuance, covering say
$5,1X10,000 for permanent road building
would give us a good start." '

Prevents Them Using ' Germans
As Traveling Salesmen

rieveral Honolulu firm, Who' employ
alieu German a travellns salesmen 'on
th outside, islands, are' being put to
cuusnivrsoio inconvenience, as a result
of that section of the' tradjnz wlth-the- -

enemy act which prohibits steamship
companies from, transporting alien en-
emies unless they first secure, permits
rrom tne president, was learned yes-
terday. ' '.

Prior to the passage of the trndin-- j

wUh the enemy. act H. Uackfeld k Co
is said to have had alien: Germans in
their employ as traveling salesmen, but
federal officials say that these have now
been replaced by eitixens. There are
several other local firms, ownt er who
till employ alien Germans as traveling

salesmen. '' ;

Permits for these persons' to travel
between the islands have' bees issued
by the marshal's office from time to
time, but since the Inter Inland tHeam
Navigation Company has' Announced
that no ticket will be' Issued to enemv
aliens unless a' Presidential permit is
also produced, the two permit are now
necessary before these individuals can
travel. .

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,, Paul
.Vheid k Co. and Heffschlaeger k Co.
are mentioned ts thoir employers, by
various persons, who have registered at
the marshal's office a German aliens.

GOVERNOR'STERMOF

OFFICE HAS EXPIRED

Questions concerning the exact time
when tne Uovernor'a term Of office ex-
pired were set at rest yesterday when
the big aafe in the outer office, which
had been locked for months, wa open-
ed. The combination of the safe be-
came lost and the service of a lock-
smith were required to open, the safe.
The Governor's commission, which was
among the things found in the safe
was found to have been signed by
President Wilson four years ago. on
Thanksgiving Day. For the past seven
days therefore the Governor has been
serving as a holdover.

CHINESE SCHOOL AT WAIPAHU
The "Chinese Hehool of Waipahu"

is the name to be given to the proposed
schoolhouse that is to be constructed
shortly at Waipahu, a permit for the
buildiug having been issued yesterday.

The schoolhouse will be built near the
Chuug Yee Association, and is to be
twenty six by thirty-si- feet. I ami Ben
is the architect and Hum Tim the build-
er. .The cost of construction will
amount to about 41)50.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVB BROMQ (jUININR

the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The iK na-

ture of It. W. GRoyK is on each box.
Manufactured by the TARJS IJEDI-C1N-

CO., S'iyouia, U. S. A.

HUnS DECllilE

TO KEEP FORCE

Oil OLD F

DiiRine 'Truce
s - A . J rt A 1 a.toons oi )iavs.io rroieci aie

'Allies Prove Failure 4ind Tvvo

, Requests 'Are Turned Down
i Flatly . WithPromptitudd ;

IWITIil PRHPnCAl C UPPT
WITH FVAS1VP RFPL IPS

Pending Negotiations For a Gen- -
aral Armietla An Initial Trnri wflvw r-- 1 imiiiui f
of.Iwenty-seve- n : Days t .

Artrori 1 1 nnn At a Racl- - - - w -r
' v

w rtvmnr t a i

sociated Trcss The ex- -
pressed desirf of the snokesmen

' i
r- - .L. i .mr -- nc vi u imoiihi Eovcnirnciii ui

VVI9Qia ,ll&l. IICI .101 IIICI lll9
might be spared some part of the
rnnseniienrea nf the . Rnauisti
(ection from the Entente and that .

otie' condition of the ar.mistice. be- -

tween Russia and Germany be
that no German forces front the r.

east front be despatched for ser- - .

vice on tne ,'est iront nas recn
flatly, refused, by Germany. An-

other Of the Russian peace terms,
the evacuation byythe Germans of
the islands in Moon.Sdund, rfas '

likewise been refused considcra- -

tion- - by; the Germans.4 ' r 1

'fwr tccttwc T?Artrr
A Russian communication deal-- ;

tng witn tne negotiations tor an
,arni.stice now ' under 'way bt-- .'

4 tare t9 tYt . lltma .A Clotra i' iUai

te?t pf which has been received
here, says that, the enemy .nego
tiators replied , evasively to the ;

two initial peace ; proposal, from
Petroerrad.'' but oromised to' refer
the . proposals to . Berlin . for a re- - .

ply. The reply is a denial of the '

proposals. - ., i, r
. REFUSAL IS FLAXj.;!;

The 1 Russians advanced as the
.ptincfpal points of , the armistice A

that durintr the negotiations the
armies along the Russian front
should remain as they were,,wijth
Germany, withdrawing no; forces
for use elsewhere in the war zone,
and that the sovereicntv xif the

a . .
tsianas guaratug tne uuit ol Ktga
be restorel to ' Russia. Berlin.
when the questions had, been re-

ferred to it, declined to. consider

Tl. - . . ' i
iiv iitau yi Kjnjoai waa oiin-- .,

ply that.' a , general armistice , be
entered into along the! line, from "r

the Baltic to the Black Sca,.which
proposal has.' been submitted, by
the Russian 'delegates to its mili-
tary; experts.

TRUCE AORKF.n Tfl
Pendiner nepotiations for a von- -'" o or-- '

eral armistice as a basis for peace
a truce to last twentv-seve- n... Hav

r,--- j t -
has been agreedo liiwin, , thi ' tri
autoniatically prolonged if neces- -
sary for the period of negotia
tions. I he hrst proposal, tnadi
by the .Russians, was that; the
term Of the trili-- e Klinillil lie fnr a

fortnight only, which the. Ger
man ; delegates persuaded the
Slavs ta eateud for the longer

'
term,',1-'i'....';'- ; ' ' ',."' j

Russians have requested that the
uiriuK UI inn ieaee ueiegaies

shall be held on Susslan soil and that .;
the. sessions shall be returned after the .

laps of two Huadsvs.
Duma Aka Becognitloii A

are thus negotiating with the enemy
Li . .. . . I ..ftearn, anu nas issued a general appeal

iu trie governments or ll nation to
reengnize it as the only elective body
in Kuesia aud the only body authorised
by the vote of the people to speak ia
the name of the Kusslaa people.

A Petrograd despateh states that the
Lettish inhabitants of Courlaad have
prepared a petition addressed ,t the
Kntente Allies, asking that (he govern-
ment at lVtrugrail not be allowed to
enter into any peace negotiation with
(ierinany that a ill entail the annexa-
tion of Cmirlaiid to rruia.f A protest
against the (ieriuauising infliiencr in
power at I'etrograd is included ia the
petititfu. .

REBELS TRY BATTLE r
PEKING, December 5 ( Ass icialed

1'rosH) The rebels in Hunan roviaee
lire Imttlinij ith .government, troop
near Chunking. The rrr.ilt t)f t!(C I at- -

tie is uot kuuwn. ' . '
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GUILTY"-I- PlEA
Oft'GEORGrRODIEK

AND!WHR0EDER
Admit Complicity In

Rebellion In :

: British
I ! inn t

'..'-''- '

ACTION IS

After Offc ring writtea statements
vaardav. moral na la which" ther cat- -

gorieauy den ifa impucaiioa any con
spiracy to fore eat a rebellion ia India,

' '

fltoti Bodiek.' former Qenaaa eoasul

der, aa employ of H. Hakfe1d A Co.,
'' changed their aiiadi ia th federal dis-

trict eourt of Baa Francisco yesterday
afteraooa, and entered plena of guilty,
according to. Associated Press report J

'.'received here.--:-

" Captaia W'ilhelm oa ' Briackmaa,
former military attache to th German
consulate at Baa Francisco, alio entered

' a plea of guilt to the Indictment. Be
will be . aeateaeed oa Monday, wtyle

". Bodiek and Sehroeder hav had their
sentence deferred until December 15.

According to a atatemeat made by
United States District Attorney Pres-ton- ,

the two Honolulu men will prob-
ably turn tes evidence against the
other defendants wfeea V.M --trial is re-

sumed. Beenus of this,' Presto inti- -

that ha wAnld aak e.onaiderat.i(ii
.' for Bodiek aad Bchroederv , ,

Mak Statement
''.1,1 a offering the written statements ia

yesterday morning, Bodiek aad Sehro
der urged their acceptance ia a spirit
of , fairaesa to themselves and their
American associates ia Hawaii. The
statements, they said, gave the eiream-afanu- a

ma Which' the charges aminst
laea were oasea. 'ir- -

, .'. (.;.,,., . ,

Bodiek ' aad .'Sehroeder maintained
that as far as the Maverick was eo-- -

eerned the transactions in which they
were involved consisted merely of fur-- :

niching supplse- - the vessel, ' while
. she lay ia Hilo, oa tho basis ot aa orei-- .

aart commercial transaction.
r'ihe transmission, of orders to the
master of tho Maveriek, Rodiek stated,

, occurred ia; April and May of 1915,
and wert of a purely commercial na-
ture. At no time was there any deqir
for secrecy, he claimed. Both Hono-
lulu wea. aaid, that neither was fiogni-aa-

of nny law violations involved.
' A brief review of his residence in

TTnanlnlti maiia l Rn1ilr ia hi
- statement ' to tbe court. Ho said he
. cam to tbe Islands twenty-seve- n years

ago and .rried aa American woman.
He became a naturalized eitisea, and,
according to the custom of Germany ia
selecting expatriates, he was appointed
Gerraaa consul here. '

'
,. After war broke out in 1914 be was
advised by counsel that it was not lav-- "

consistent to act as the representative
f, Germany. Whatever Work he did

was purely commercial, aad he spoke
for Sehroeder in this connection also.
Bays Bo Za Loral
. Tho former president of tho Sugar
Planters' Association refused to eon-- .'

codo that he is disloyal to America or
that ho lacked devotioa to tbe cause for
which Ameriea was fighting. He spoke

' of large subscriptions made by him per--'
acually and by the firm he represented
to the liberty Loan and Bed Cross

:.' funds.
When the court convened .yesterday

afternoon, Bodiek and Behroeder rn-- .
tered pleas of guilty.

- With the. two Honolulu men and von
Urine ken out of the way, there still re
main iiurij-iou- r aeicnannis, an ox

. whom are charged on similar indict-
ments to that wilder which these three

t men have pleaded guilty.
The ramifications of the case extend

.' back to a period months before the
United States had severed diplomatic
relatioas with Germany. They are said

tioas of agroup of the "babu class,"
and' to have extended from Saa Fraa--

tehrougH tfMsmsa, r&oms 4f two
W Vtet ul rsivies cf the Htato of CaU- -

loriria to India; to have involved Ger
rau ofliclnldom, extended over to Ber
lin and brought into its ranks Binn
IVincrs. It came to pothing, however,

' ro'far as direcTeaults were concerned.
" Therf was a mild sensation in local
UuieM ,cirles 'esterdsy afternoon

v wkea thej despatra came through that
the iwo eajpiyea of Haokfeld ft Co.

" had pleaded guilty to the charge of aia-- .

ing iu the foinentiog of a revolution in
India.f

. JIagenj Is Grieved
'

. Kvajust prlbr to leaving his office,
' J. i . V. Hagena, president of H. Hack- -

feld ft Co., expressed sincere regret at
the', turn of , events. "Bodiek and
H'liroeder have been good friends of
mm .for years," he said, "and I am
grieved to learn of their misfortun.
To my knowledge neither of them have
rvri" acted in a dihonorsble '

meaner,
end bee a use of this they have had my
lespect. ', ,'."I have never been onneced with

' the Geimsn consular ViifHce here,"
added. Mr. Hagens, "and I am not

with any buine tranaa4-.te-

through that rbanael. ' My eonfidence
in Mr. itswiiek, however, always left the
impression that it was legitimate.

"of the cure in question I knew
rotrOirg lieyond' what I bare read ia
the uewnpsper from time to time, and

Conspiracy To Foment

India gainst

Government
as

. ....... sf
'i

'

A SURPRISE
despite tbe plea that has been entered
I hope and pray circumstances will
eventually arise ,that will completely
exonerate Korticx aad nchroeder. They
are friends of mine and 1 must wish
them well." , :.. ..,;.

N.Y.K. HAS VERY

PROSPEROUS YEAR

Company Makes Big Net Profit
and Expects Much of

the Future

Despite the loss of the Miyaiaki
Msru, one of the firm's best equipped
pnssenger-earryin- g vessels on the Euro-

pean service, which Was sunk some time
age by a Oermaa submarine, and tie
missing Hitachi Mara, another of the
Arm's largest ateamere, the .Nippon
Tnsen Kaisha, Japan's largest

plant, has ben nnusually pros
peroua durisg the last half of tbe busi-
ness term of this year, according to ser-

vices received hero ia tbe last Orient
mail. The growing prosperity is larjre
ly due to the prosperous trade condi
tions existing between Japan, America,
India,. China, Australia and Europe.

The cross receipts for the last half
of the busiaess term of the year amount
ed to about 70,000,000 yea, including
all expenditures, : which amounted to
40,000,000 yea. By deducting the ex-
penditures there still exists a record
sum-- of net reeeipt of 30,000,000 yen.

Bempel Kondo, president of the Kip
pon .Tusea Kaisha, ia planning to anlst
the allied natlona as much aa possible
ia the line of shipping. . He expects the
next business term to be another prosp-
erous-one for his firm, and has de-
cided with the other officials of the
Arm to aid the Allies by turning over at
their disposal all freight carrying ves-
sels aa possible. :

ARE HEAVILY FINED

HILO, December 4 When Serilo
Caniyote and Juan P. Catabau appeared
in the police court yesterday morning
on a charge of having deadly weapon
in their possession it was apparent that
there was no desire to press another
charge, that of holding up Head .Over
seer Mansfield of Pepekeeo plantation
on Thursday morning last, thTribune
of Saturday said. The story told by
the overseer at thft time was to the
effect that the two Filipinos had held
him up at the point of their guns and
bad forced him to give them a note to
the plantation office stating that tbey
should be paid a bonus which they de-
clared was coming to them.

The polire officers from Hilo were
summoned by the Pepeekeo people and
the Filipinos were induced to remain
at the store until the police1 arrived.
The men were thea taken into eoetody
as related in the Tribune yesterday
morning,

'In tbe police court it was stated that
the only charge sgniniit tbe two meu
was that of carrying deadly weapons,
aad as there was no further evidence
than that of the poliee who discovered
the revolvers fully loaded on the bodiei
of tbe men, Judge Metzger found them
guilty and fined eaeb ot them $IK) and
costs of court.

Tbe ease has caused a lot of, talk
around town ami in the country dis-
tricts, ai there don not appear to be
any reason ta doubt the first at or v told
from Pepeekeo regarding thv holdup of
the overseer.

There is a story to the effect that a
mistake had been made in connection
with tbe time turned in for the two
Filipinos, and that they did really have
a bonus coming to them. '

TAX RiiPTSir
LARGER THIS YEAR

' Tax receipts for this year so far
amount to Hit,157 as against 713,7U'.
for lfllH, with collections mill eomini;
ing, reports Tressurer D. 1 Conkling.

Already there is a gain of 1 104,-15-

over lust yesr, and by' the time all , re
eeipta are in, tbe 0ia over last year
is expected to lie in tha r of

115,000. '
Mr. Cockling said that (bis did lint

mesa a set gain, and the office bad
been under more expense this year
tbaa last.

t.
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II MARU IS

GIVEN UP AS LOST

No Word Received of Liner Since
Her. Departure From

'

Columbo I MS V--
' The Nippon Tnaea Kaisha liner Hita
ehi Maru, one of the largest passenger
steamers on the N.Y.K. line, hits final-

ly keea given ; up by .officials of the
firm as lost, for ao word has "bees

leceived from her sino iier Ieiarture
from Colombo for Delngoa Bay Mepteni-be- r

24 last. - ' 1 v
As was formerly reported, the vessel

left Yokohama on August "(', and was
bound fftr Liverpool by wav of Capo
Town, a new route. which had been
adopted ion aneount of the increasing:
danger from submarine in the Mediter-
ranean. After sailing from Colombo
Heptember 4, she was due at Delagoa
Ray on Ojtober 7, but did not make
the expected call ther at all. T

Immediately after her failure to re
port at Delagoa Bay was discovered,
wireless messages were flashed across
the Indian Ocean between different
cities, requesting them to set a sharp
lookout for the vessel. Messages were
also sent to several of the allied navies,
asking them to aid la tne search, but
with no encouraging result.

It Is the theory of some thst tbe
hip was destroyed bv explosives secret

ly hidden in her holds by enemy seen t a
in Japan, and not by storms, as was
nrst believed. - Returning shipmasters
from foreign ports report that while in
the Indian Oeeaa. no storms arose that
could do any damage to a vessel, and
that the missing vessel, they believed,
was not wrecked or stranded, but de
stroyed by tbe enemy.

' " . ' a a - .

ENEMIES EXPECTED

Pro-Germ- an ' Citizens May . Also

; ; Find Selves In Trouble r '

Rumors of an early room-t- in Ho
nolulu of alien enemies who hsve been

of the President given snmetinio ago,
and of who likewise hav
been expressing sentiments not in ac
cord with true loyalty to the United
States, were afloat vesterday, particu-
larly ia "Wall . Ktreet," .' following
closely upon the , heels of the Presi-
dent's message of the day before, his
demand for declaration of war against
the allny of Germany, and the sweep-
ing up of aliens throughout tbe coun-
try.' ,. ,',. ,.fX".-.-

It is known that the svstem of es
pionage here is unusually efficient, say
those who believe they have coma ia
eontart with some of its workings, and
that those under suspicion in any way
have been closely watched and conver-
sations even reported in detail to the
proper American officials.

The persons under espionage are not
all of German or Austrian birth, but
many are said t be Americans who
have not been too guarded in criticisms
of the United Htates in the present
crisis, while a few of Irish birth whose
expressions in opposition to England
have been construed as statements dis-
loyal to tbe United Htates because of
her alliance witlTBritain. . -

EMPRESS RETURNS"- -"
EVASIVE, ANSWER

GENEVA. November 22 (Aasocia-- J

ted rress) The Austnaa Km press, ia
reply to a telegram sent to ber by the
(ieneva Associution asking her to take
Venice and iu treasures under berpro-tection- ,

- aiww-rf- .-says:
"It is understood that; an open town

which make no attempt to defend it?
If, has certainly the right to every

Nevertheless, the fate.' of
Venice depeudx entirely upon the action
of the Italinn government.."-- .

No Alum

VOLCAilO IS l!0W

VERY SPECTACULAR

Remarkable Changes " In Prog
' ress Lava Rises Suddenly,

- Then Falls Back.

Remarkable .'change are now in
progress at the Volcano of "Kilauea,
and the past 'week has been full of
interest for the scientific staff as well
as for the casual observer. A sudden
rise of the, lake, caused overflow! at all
the coves and resulted ia the building
of a new wall or rampart eJear across
the 'entrance of th groat south-wes- t

bay, thus converting it into- - aa en'
tirely separate lake. The damming back
of this, lava lak by the gradual up
building of the wall was a spectacular
and interesting sight, the process be-in- ir

acnompanied by tremendoua bom
bardment of th shores, hissing of gas
under immense pressure, and the ris
ing of imposing and beautiful foua
Uins at the wall base. .

The lake, shortly after the comple
tion of- - this work, becsn to subside.
and, in a few hours had once more
receded to the level f about ninety
feet,.-whic- has been curiously 'con-
stant during the past several months.
The great eentral crag, however, com-
menced t rise, visibly,, as the lake
sank, aa thouxh the subsiding lavas
were pushing their way into crevices
and chasms at its bsse and forcing it
upward. It has now rises to such an
extent that it ia towering high abov
the lava and the rim of the fir pit,
both horns of ita crescent-shape- sum-
mit ridge) being clearly in view from
the Volcano House across the floor of
the maii enter. . .

Quiet periods in the action of the
lake, accompanied by the formatioa of
heavy aurfae erusta, hav beea d

by great increase of ; gas
pressure) underneath, lending to puff-Ing'an- d

spraying in various plaeea and
terminating in spectacular outbursts of
fountainings ia the coves and along
the shores until the excess gas pressure
has been released. From tbe stssdnnlat
of the malihinl visitor, these are won- -

"orTuitynea aad are attracting large
numbers to the brink of th inner pit.

.'.,.'.',- -" --;.' '.':

SCHOONER PUGKIS

i "r.
PULLED OFF REEF

Island Built Vessel Now Out of
Pilikia

Awaitiagth arrival of ' her boilers
from, th mainland, the new Island
built schooner Puck, which waa launch
ed with much difficulty on - Tuesday,
isy in tae narbor near the railroad
wharf. The Puck was launched just
Outside of Kewalo, where she wai
built, but on account of the coral

it was very difficult to get
her out ia deep water. Hhe remalued
on the reef with the south wind blow-
ing nntil yeyiterday morning, whew two
Inunches from Young Brothers' boat-bous- e

same to her assistance and Dulled
her off - into deep water. Khe was
towed into the harbor about nine
o'clock yesterday and berthed near the
railroad wharf.

1SENBERG HOME ON

TANTALUS IS SOLD

Oiih' fcfTheJ" largest transfer of renl-den- ee

property which was closed this
week was the sal of th Isenberg
home on Tantalus to Mrs. Josephine
L. CsmpbeH.' The sale was announced
yesterday by P. E. Bteere, manager of
th real ' estate .department of the
Wiaterhouse Trust Company. The prop-
erty, waa. add by Mr. A. B. Isenberg
and the consideration - is aaid to be

10.000. .. -

The home is one of the best known
places on ' Tantalua. The tract has
about an acre and a half and the house
commands a 'wide view of sea and
.valley.

No Phosphate

No Eggs, r.lilk or Butter
The following recipe shows how aa appetizing,
wholesome cake can t$ made without expensive

.
ingredients. -- - x:-

In many other ; recipes the number of eggs may
be reduced one-ha- lf or more and often left out
altogether by using an .additional quantity of
Royal Baking Powders about a teaspoon, in place
of each egg omitted. Try the following recipe: '

EGOLESS, Mn.Hrt.ESH, BUTTEKLES CAKE ' '

I cup brown uar ' ..' 1 taaaaooa aatma ' --
lt4uMwatar ; 1 liaweoa aliinaimu'it cup aaadad raisins ' y taaapooa salt -

' '

t suncaaeHran.cat Bn ; '' ' "' 1 cuss Hoar
Heasshsnanina I imniM loyal Bahtog fswdar

DIRECTIONS Boll su'sar, 'watar,' Yrnli, hortanln. '
saH ana splcss

tocathar la liuwm minalaa. Whan tool, add Boar and pakln prnmumr
wJ!ic? b" sha4 sale wall, Bass to loaf paa la awdtnli evea

45 mmutaa, .

Tb old method (fruit take) called for'a ftt ''
;

New book of recipe which conoails in eggs and other
aspsnsiv ingrsdiaiits mailad fraa. 'Addraa Royal Baking
Powder Co 135 William Naw 'Btraat, York, U, S. A. -

baking voxmm.
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from g rapes,

adds none but healthful qualities to tbe food. ,

"

. SPORTS -

f ISS HOPPER STARS

; IIIIffRIALS

She and ddund Defeat Miss
Vicars and Castle In

Championship Match :

Miss Alice Hopper and William N.
Eklnnd defeated Miss Miile Vicars and
Alfred L. Castle yesterday afternoon
oa the courts of th Hawaii Polo and
Racing Association, Kapiolani Park,
Uaikikt, In the finals of the patriotic
mixed doubles championship tournc
ment, by the score of 9 7, 67, -- 2.

The match was to bav been one for
the best three out of fiv acts, but be
rore play n was mutually agreed,
owing to tbe threatening weather, to
make it for the best twq put of three.

Miss Hopper and Eklond took the
nrst net, 7, after some great play
ing by Miss Vicars and Castle. Hevsral
times it looked as if the latter pair
would com out victors. -

The second set, won by Miss Vicars
anu v.BBtio, maae things equal, one-al- l,

the set going 78 in favor of the latter
pair. There was great tennis played
also la this set, and the losers of the
mnteb Well deserved tying things up. '

Miss Hopper and tklund came baek
ia strong fashion, however, in the third
and last set of the match by winning,

-- 2, which gave them the match and
the mixed doublea championship.

The winners outplayed the losers in
practically ; every department of the
gam, Miss Hopper, particularly, star-
ring In the match, although her part-
ner, Mr. Eklund, assisted her valiantly
In. defeating; Miss Vicars and Mr.
Castle. '" '..'',

Mis Hopper played easilr a better
game than Miss Vicars. Tbe latter is
nervous and erratic in doubles and was
certainly in poor form yesterday. In
the singles the Hilo girl is a great
player, and is already rated the best
woman tennis expert in the Islands. 8h
waa out. of place, however, in vester
day 'a doubles. Miss Hopper played a
cool, yet dashing game. '

Oswald Mayall, who ia a keen tennis
playeV and fan, umpired the match
most satisfactorily. The Aseh brothers
Were the linesmen. A biir crowd, the
biggest ia the tournament which dosed
yesterday, waa on hand to witness th
championship match. , ... ', .

MAILE VICARS STAR

THINK TENNIS FANS

Big Island Girl Believed By Many
v As Coming 'Woman

'Champion y y'':
- Ij. W. De Vis NoKon, the local pub-
licity nu representing Hilo "thinks a
lot of the playing ability of Mist Mails
Vicars, the well known Punabou tennis
star, who is probably the boat court
player in Honolulu today, despite the
fact that Miss Vicars and A. U Castle
lost yesterday th Miss Alice Hopper
and William N. Eklund. '

Miss Vicars, by the wav, is a Hilo
girl, and no one can really blame D

for th way'he feels. But
there are a good maay tennis fans in
Honolulu, who have never seen Hilo,
who agree with the Second City public-
ity man, strange as this statement may
seem.

While tennis has beea a favorite so-
ciety game in this city, the men play-
er, fqr some reason or other, hav to
a great extent been allowed to shine in
the limelight, while th fair ses ex-
ponents of the game have beea some-
what backward.

Honolulu has, just the same, a good
many worthy women racquet wlelders,
and more are coming to the fore. The
game was given a considerable boost a
year or so ago when a number of bril-
liant men plnyera from the mainland
Johnston, Htrachan, Throckmorton,
Church and Griffin were her.

The coming year will see a change,
for Class A women players from the
mainland will be seea in action both
here and in the munland.- - This will
boost the game a good deal among the
fair sex players and fans. "

Megardiug Miss Vicars, whom ' all
Houolulu and Hawaii look to as a com-
ing champion, L. W.. D Vis Norton
said yesterday:' ' ;V

'After a Ion ir exucrienca nf Brat.
class and championship tenuis, I look
upon Mia Vicars as the greatest nat-
ural player I have ever seen,' and
while at present, she suffers visibly
from the nervouHiioss of most young
players before a allcry,xthe elimina-
tion of this by steady work will rec-
tify the rather erratic nature of her
(irst aervlce,

"Hhe has a particularly hard,
smnniiing service, and three times on
Kridny last she served balls which
were perfectly placed, perfectly timed
and absolutely unplayable. '

J' Her buck-han- play has Improved
so greatly in the last twelve months
as to be one of bsr strongest fea-
tures, and while she will .always be a
better slngtas player thaa in a mixed
double, 1 fully expect to see her make
a name for herself $intoiig tennis stars
or me nisi magnitude, Xur she possca-x- e

a determination and a stamina
which, combined with tbe generalship
be will acquire by practise, will make

her a most dangerous opponeut for even
the older warriors of tbe court, Miss
Vicars wilt repay vwatebing bv tennis
fans, for the will indubitab'lv adat
to the athletic fame of Hawaii nei."

I.OS AXQKLES, November 21 The
Vtare Island Marines defeated the Uni-
versity of Southern California her to-
day, thirty-fou- r to nothing. The ma-
rines were able to bold the students
scoreless, although on one occasion the
local team cam within a yard of scor- -

WOLVES DEFEATED

By IITIH'ESTERN

Michigan Treated To Big Sur-
prise Pennsylvania Wins

From Carlisle Indians '

CHICAGO. November 24Mi,i.:.n
played its Br.t gm ",o the Western
v,onrerenc in twelve years today, and
th result 'was th biggesi surprise
of h ; season., . The ." light, speedy
Northwestern team, outweighed near.
ly ten pounds to a man, downed the
wolverines 21 to IS in a mm that
larniea njmo spectators. . .,

Northwester, took, the field with
h expectations of being buried un-

der a top-heav- scor, as Michigan had
lost onlv one na tkl, -- -j

beaten Nebraska aad other powerful
teams of the West. But after the first
five minutes of play there was no
doubt f North west em's superiority.
The Evanston squad outplayed the
Wolverines in mi, Ju,ia..i v

of Northwester V three touchdowns
were earaea, wane one or Michigan's
was a fluke, aad the opportunity for
mr Kaniv waa arrorueo oy penalties.
' PHILADELPHIA, November 2
Pennsylvania defeated the Carlisl In-
dian football team 'today, 28 to 0. With
the regular team in the field daring the

"" pari or me second period,
Pennsylvania showed its 'superiority.
After that the Indians put up a plucky
flffht. twice thrcatanlncr n an,. f...- -
Jones, the Indian center,. ...was injured
I .L. Iu ma spcona period ana taken to a
hospital Iter he waa able to return
to the field aad watch the game. Berry
made- - two of Pennsylvania 'a three
touchdowns. hiclcMt a mat ...k
Dowa, and a field goal

. before
.

he was
i & ivu in seeona period.

.. ...(.

YACHT MRICA HAS

INTERESTING HISTORY

Cup Winner of .1851 Figured In
Many' Adventures "

N EW TOBK, December 4 ( Aasocl-ate- d

Press) The report that Bir
Thomas Lipton desires to purchase the
bistort raciag schooaer America ia or-
der to preserve her from destruction
recalls anew the adventurous career of
th yacht which established the great-
est international sporting clssslc of ail

v,'
The clipper vacht America was built

ia Brooklyn, New Tork, by peorge
bteers and waa commanded bv Com
modore John C. Stevens, of the New
York Yacht Club, ia ber memorial race
off Oowes, Isle of Wright, In J85L .

The Ameriea 'a Cup, which has since
become the greatest sport trophy of the
world, was won by the America ia a
race again! th leading yaehta of Eng-
land in which th American entry fin-
ished first and th other nowhere.

Soon after this remarkable showing
ra oe viaquiere purchased the Amer-

ica and later sold her to Lord Temple-ton- .
The lattet sunk the yacht in aa

aecideut'on th Thames and after thi
boat bad laid partly submerged for so
long that a portion of her timbers rot-
ted, she was purchased by 'a shipbuild-
ing firm of the name of Pritchsrd.

The yacht was rebuilt and next came
Into prominence as a blockade runner
during the Civil War. In one of her
trips she was scuttled to avoid cap-
ture. Later, being discovered by a
Union gunbost, the America waa-raise- d
and used by the navy.

Following the close, of the war the
America was put np at public auction
and purchased bj Oh. B. Y. Butler,
who entered her ia several racing
events witn but indifferent success and
oventually he used the yacht for cruis-
ing. For some years she has beea berth-
ed at Boston and severs) times reported
about to be scrapped. ...

At present the America is in the
bands of a syndicate of Eastern yacht
lub members who are apparently will-in- g

to sell the America to Sir Thomas
Lipton. providing he will agree to pre-
serve the yacht which was tbe original
winner of th trophy that now bers
her name.

ARMY TAKES ITS LAST
GRID GAME OF SEASON

WK8T POINT, New York, November
2 The Army wound up1 its ' football
season today by beating Boston College,
1H to 7. The game wa hard but
cleanly fought and was won id the last
minute of the play. Oliphsnt starred
for th cadets and scored all the
Army's points. Half a doaen times he
made long dashes. ' t

Boston College put up th stiffest op-
position the Army has encountered this
year. Charley , Briekley, th former
Harvard star, had a well coached elev-
en, which made up in light and speed
what it lacked in weight. '

"Bull" Van Jegraaf, former Alabama
University star, played a .slashing
game at tackle for tie cadets. Fits-patric-

' punting was th best aeen
on ' the Army gridiron in years. His
kicks aversged sixty yards and were
perfectly timed.

'

FIRE DESTROYS SEVERAL ;

PRIZE WANING HORSES

PHILADELPhTaT" November 2
Five celebrated horses, all prise win-
ners in the hunter class, perished in a
fire which destroyed th' stables of
Isaac H. Clothier, Jr., at Badner to-
day. The dead animals were: Miss
Canada, Ivhabod, Iagomar, Col. Liv-
ingston and Virginia Boy. Four other
valuable boraes escaped. A defective
flu caused th fire.

Fred Fulton Stops

Gunboat Smith i
In Seventh Round

MINNEAPOLIS, November 27 Be-for- e

tho. bif jest crowd nf lha
tonight Fred Fulton of Minneapolis
Won by a technical knockout in tbe
seventh round after pounding Gunboat
Smith around the ring at will during
the greater part of nt. .
'. The . first, two rounds were praetic-- '

ally even. Fulton drew first blood in
th second and in th third had Smith '

stsggenng Sronnd th. ring Ilk a
dniake man. . . ,

f In the. foiuth vndftoop ttope
...of

ml- -. I i. - 1 m

l.. WM ,n MA.nMA...... ...... LiUu . IV .tft .
VVMV

bring repaired. Smith, came back
ggressivo, but a hard left to th fac

and two body Hows mad him cover
up, - which ' he continued to do
throughout tli fifth.

I tb' sisth FuMdn shot lefts and
rights to the face and body and har
Smith staggering and swinging wildly
t (! k.ll . . ...
- After the- - seventh had gone little

more than a minute Fulton ' left
again 'cartcht fmrth on the jaw and a
right to the body sent him staggering
o th rope: His seconds tossed the

sponge (oto the ring to sav him from
lunncr puoinnment. . ..

ib Me serni-winnu- Jsck. AlalonC of
ill mitnnlnta Ullt....a U-- .a

Indianapolis,

Castle &Cooke.
0

STJOAB rAOTOBS, BHTPPINQ AND
, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AQENTR. .

Rwa Plantarlnn Cnmnaa. ' N.

wstliiktf ARrtrnltr-- al U.4 lAa.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. v;i

Kohala Sugar Compuov " '

' Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.,
.' i Fultoa Iron Worka, of St. Louis ."

. Babeoek ft . Wilcox Company
- Greea's Fuel Eeonomiaer Company
', Chas. C. Moor A C., Engineer ,

MATSON NAVIOATION COMPANt'
',; TOYO XIBEN KAISHA

ECONOMY
makes happy homes and sound na-

tions.. XnatUl it . Amp

Ooorg Waahlngtoa.

We pay A interest on lime de-

posits. .'- -

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Morchevnt and Tort BU Honolulu

CANADIAN --- PACIFIC

. .RAILWAY
-

ATXANTIO LZNB OF STEAMERS
; from Montreal to UverpooL
t- - London and Glasgow via th

, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St Lawrence Rout

THiS SCENIC TOUBIHT ROUTE OF
''''f'siJ'V.Wvr?ELI

THB ALASKA-BRITIS- CO&TJMBIA
COAST SERVICE

.;..;By tbe popular "Princess"
-- Steamers . from "Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle,
'i .''t ; 4
For full information apply to

ThbOaU'Davies &Co. Ltd
J KAAHUMANUeTBEET , X

Gen 1 Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd

Commission Merchants

;i SngarFactbrr
Ew PJantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louie
Blake Steum Pumps "',' Western'Centrifugals

' Babcock V Wilcox Boilnra
Greea 's Fuel Eeonomiaer ,
Marsh Steam Pumps

'Matsoh Navigutlou Co.
Planters ' Line Shipping Co. '

' " ohala Sugar Co.

. BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO. M

chinery of every description muo t
" '' 'order. ''.'.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
. SEMI . WEEKLY '.'. '.:.--

Issud Tudayt and Fridays "
(Entered at the Poetoffic of Honolulu,

T. H., a second-elat- s matter.)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ,.

Pr Year . . , . . exOo
Per Yar (foreign) 9.00
Payable Invariably u Af, 'ne.

CHARLES . CRAM i t Hanagal


